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Present System Said
To Be Hopeless
And Unsound

The Inter-departmental committee appointed a year I
ago by the Minister of Education has now submitted its
report to the Government. The Committee has made a
striking case in favour of the transference 01 Native
education from the control of the Provincial Councils to
that of the Union Government. The present position in
regard to Native education, says the report, is untenable for
witnessesof considerable standing heard by the committee
havedescribed the position as. " hopeless" and "unsound"
andstated that" Native education had been starved."

National Board 01 Edueation.
The report recommends that both the financing and

the administration of Native education, with the exception
of that dealing with agriculture, be placed under the Union
Ed.ucationDepartment, and that the State make an annual
per head.contribution to be paid into a Native Education
Fundto be administered by a National Board of Native
Educationunder the Minister of Education. Africans, the
reportsays,should be represented on the board by two men
nominatedby the Representative Council.

Medium 01 Instruetion
On the question of the medium of instruction, the re-

port,after serferring to the difficulties arising out of the
many Bantu dialects, says: "for the present the mother-
tongue of the pupils should as a general rule be the medium
of instruction 'in all Native schools, except in the teaching of
an official language, during at least the first four years of
the child's school life." Further the committee recommends
thatf'or the dsvelopmeat of Bantu literature a sum of money
beset aside annually from the Native Education Fund, to be
awarded as prizes, for the best works produced in various
fieldsand written, preferably by African authors, in a Bantu
languageof the Union.

Ihe State Must Take Control
"We recommend;' says the

committee, "that the administra-
tionand financing of Native edu-
cation be dissociated from the
Native Affairs Department (in-
cluding Native Affairs 90mmi-
ssion) and be placed wi th the
Union Education Department."

A n exception is however, made
in the case of Native agriculture,
under which falls the training
of agricultural demonstrators.
This, says the report, should :e-
main under the Native Affairs
Department, as this work in many
of its phases needs the backing
of the administrative machinery
of that department.

National Responsibility
After pointing out that more

than 70 per cent. of the Native
children of school age arr not at
school, and that there are thou-
sands of them eager for educaiton
who cannot get it because of
lack of facilities, the committee
recommends that, inasmuch as
Native education is a national
responsibility, and as the bulk of
Nstiue revenue is paid into the
general revenue of the Union,the

responsibihty of the financial
support of Native education (in so
far as the State is responsible at
all) should fall upon the Union
and not on the Provincial Admi-
mstrations+-the State's contribu-
. tions being made by means of an
annual grant for each pupil in
average attendance to be paid
into a Native Education Fund.
provided that this grant in any
one year be reckoned in respect
ot not more than no per cent. of
the number of pupils in average
attendence in the previous year.

It is also put forward that this
Native Eduration Fund be admi-
nistered by a National Board of
Ns +ve Education, under the
Minister of Education.

National Board
This Native Education Fund.

when created, will naturally:"
says the rsport, "take the place of
the existing Native Development
Fund in so far as the latter is re-
sponsible for financing Native
education. The administration of
this porposed Native Education
Fund will be one of the most im-

~(Continuedin the nextcolumn.)

portant functions of the national
board."
The committee then outlines

its 0wn scheme, under which Na-
tiue education is regarded as an
t ssue "of such large and vital
possibilities for good or for ill in
the development of South Africa
as a whole that it merits the con-
sideration of the largest and most
influential unit of Government in
the sub-continent." The Ministry
of Education is made the means
by which this subject can be That Italians in Abyssinia are

h f P hard pressed is the burden of a
broug t be ore arltament in a message from Addis Ababa which
much more authoritative wa.y
than is at present possible.- states: Several foreign Embas-

, sies including the British Emba-
"In administering this system," sies have called to their Govern-

continues the report, "the Minis- ments suggesting that Embassy
ter will have the services of pro guard re-inforcements may be ne-
fessionally qualified officials for cessary and indicate that Italian
Native education and the benefit army's position is seriously
of the advice of a thoroughly threatened.
representative body, namely, the The Addis Ababa-J'ibouti rail-
National Board of Native Educa- way is impassable, because the
tion, through which the educa- tracks are torn up. and bridges
tional needs of the Native people have been destroyed in several
can be made nationally articulate." places.

IWorld's Need Of
ITrue Dictatorship
Of Living God

Knowledge Of
God Leads To
Etern~l Peace

A big drive cf the Oxford
Group has been taking place in
England this summer. Four
house parties have been held sim-
ultaneously at Oxford, Cambridge,
Harrogate and Exeter.

This drive culminated in a
national demonstration held in
Birmingham last Sunday, when
amid scenes of enthusiasm, Dr.
Buchmann addressed the thou-
sands who attended the meeting
in the British Industries Fair
buildings. Among them were
500 visitors from H011and. A
striking feature was a procession
of flag bearers, representing 43
nations.
Dr. Buchmann said: "A common
denominator is our national need.
It is human need for God. Our
greatest need is moral recovery.
, "The barriers separ sting men
from God and from other men
must be destroyed. Nations must
be governed bv men under in-
structions from God as definitely
given and understood as if they
came by wire.
"T'his is the true dictatorship

of the Jiving God. This is true
patriotism, for the true patriot
gives his life for his country's
resurrection. 'God is calling the'
world' is becoming a daily experi-
ence in the lives of hundreds of
thousands of people in more
than 50 countries where the Ox-
ford Group is ·working.

Dr. Barnes. Bishop of Birmi ag-
ham in a speech, emphasised that
the supreme necessity of the
world to-day was peace. The
knowledge of God led to peace.

Education
Fierce Fighting Still

In Progress In
Unhappy Spain

Maori Protest
Againat Springboks
COLOUR PROBLEM
CREATED IN NEW

ZEALAND
. The civil war in Spain is still
in progress. Fighting is s~ill as
furious and sanguinary as at the
beginning. Although tl: e rebel
advance on Madrid has been
checked, yet there is an indica-
tion that the rebels are determin-
ed to fight to the bitter end.
Barcelona is reported to be

under the control of the workers.
The railways are in control of
committees of railway workers
who seized stations everywher~
throughout the region at the out-
break of hostilities and dismissed
all the officials.

Rebels' Morale
owing to the contradictory nat-

ure of the reports it is difficult
to say which side is gaining the
upperhand : but up to now the
Government appears to dominate
the position. This, however, does
not mean that the rebels are
losing. The check of their ad-
vance on Madrid does not in any
way indicate that they are unable
to hold their own. Their morale
is said to be zood.
Wh.ile ostensibly the fight is

between the Facists and the Re-
publicans, the real forces at war
seem to be Fascism and Commun-
ism. In an interview with a
correspendent of the UNews
Chronicle" on Wednesday, Gene·
ral Franco. one the rebel leaders
said "there can be no compro~
mise and no truce. I shall go on
preparing the advance on Madrid.
I will take the capital and save
Spain from Marxism whatever
the cost. Europe must see that
Spain cannot be allowed to be-
come the second Communist
Power in Europe. No European
power can afford to let Spain go
red."

Little Change
Meanwhile the Government

forces are advancing on~aragossa
and Seville but the rebels have
inflicted heavy losses on the Re-
publicans. Military observers
state that the position has shown
little change during.the last few
days and, on balance, may almost
be described as one of stalemate.
That in a nutshel1 is the position
of the Spanish civil war up to
date.

The Snrmg bok Rugby team
now tOUTlDgNew Zealand has
created a racial problem in tha.t
British Dominion where colour
IS net the password to freedom
and greatness. According to-
messages from New Zealand the
Maoris. who are the 8boriginal
inhabitants of the country appear
~o. be dissatisfied andlare 'protest-
mg against the attitude of the
South African team and asserting;
their rights as ~ race. .
, Peace Suggestion

In an endeavour to bring- about
peace, the Maori Bishop Bennett
suggested on Mondav that the'
Rugby Union should seek an
assurance from South Africa that
there wi~l b~ no drawing of the
~olour. line In next year's visit.
I beh~ve the. Ma.ori peop te have

no feeling against South Africans
if assured by the South African
Rugby Board that the colour line
will not be drawn. I am very
sorry the trouble has occurred
but I do not think South Africans
feel towards Maoris what they
feel towards the Native races of
South Africa."
"It was a h srd clean game .,'

said W. T Parata. a member ~f
the Maori Rugby Advisory Beard'
and a member of the selection
committee. in commenting on the
¥aori-Springbok match of 1921.
The demonstration which fol-

lowed the match was not against
the Springboks but against the
referee, who was a sick man and
should not have con trolled the-
game."

Springhoks Entertained
He also pointed out that while-

at Napier, the Springboks were
entertained by Mrs. M.. A. Perry
and other leading Maoris. One
of the Springbok team had pub.
liclv contradicted rumours of
racial feeling, adding that the
reception by the Hawkes Bay
Maoris was one of the best experi-
ences of the tour. A section of
the Wairoa Maori footbalI ers
oppose the Arawas resolution'
saying they are anxious to meet
the Sprmgboks, One of them
who played against the Spring-
boks in the last tour said the game
is the thing. It's the ball we are
playing with; not the men we are
playmg against.Italian Plight

In Addis Ababa
Bas Kassa's Son
Attaeks Italians
An Italian message from Addis

Ababa states: Indications that
conditions in Abyssinia are still
disturbed is contained in an offi-
cial communique stating that 8-

strong Ethiopian force, led by
Ras Kassa's son, attempted to cut
the Italian communications be-
tween Addis Ababa and Dessie.
They were beaten off with the

loss of a thousand killed or
wounded.
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x gemibu.tho Eionge Ukuphakamisooso:
-Omnye umfo kulennnvake

idluhleyo uke weza nento emzini;
washrywa enyanyeni yimpi yako-
vethu ngenxa yelig ama lmgese-
kho f sshmini ngoku Kwayekwa
Itham ankqa lomini ngenkxa ye-

. mlmona yobunt ;vana. Kodwa
Itbali lomnye umhls elo, a ithe
thi lonto nzoku. Sitbembha nje
ukuba madoda nizakubs yinto
enye e zulweni lento yokuba sibe
yi "cheap labour."

STRONG
HEALTHY MEN

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Troubles.

o ti lagxotwa i Polisa. Ndingake nde
nze umbandela ngalendawo. Ku-
dal siyireta mto vckokuba maku~
ngaqe hwa ngu Rulumente lama.
polisa angafundanga, izinto aze.
nzayo zezibonisa ukuswel ka
kwesimilo n kungabiko nteleke.
lelc. Esisigwebo siwisiweyo best.
ngangenza isilundo nakwamanye
ernapoltsa, ayazi into yokokuba
akanguye u Rulumente, azizicaka
eziqeshelwe ukusebenza ngoku.
semgaqweni. .

SAT -RDAY. AeGr
(NIZU ELEOVICS.)

K w lutlangani so e lulileyo Kwez.inyaoga' zidlulileyo u
ye Vayivayibodl (Advisory Mnu. J. M1keng oyi Arente yeti
Board) ebihlangene kwi Oft i pepa nokwangu Nobala we Basuto
ye lokishi, u Sihlalo u Inu. Burial Society, wati ebutile kwi
Ohas. Lloyd, uvakalise kuma- " Club" yabo nezlnye injinga
11lUll'Ue-Bodi ncomcim bi wa- bexoxa ezobumi belilizwe, kwa_
!ziza zokunccwaba ekupaw- fika amapolisa ama Afrika wasel'
uleka ukubakufLshanezipele, ehlaselwa lellnye, lamgqeba e-
nvakalise nokokuba indawo ntloko : libiza ne Rafu ngapandle
ebinokulunga kungcwatywe kwesimi!o,laselimqubela e Kam.
kuyo yekangeleka ngokunge- pini Ifsiti e .:.ajinini : "wale uku-
nelisiyo ngobu1ukl111i bo- banjwa,' Iaye limfumanise ene
mhlaba onamatye. Uhambise Ncoyana " i kofu yamadode."
wati kwakuba yinto anzima ' Akuba er-ambi ko Mant} iurn-
njengoko ecinga, ukufuma- fana wo-Msntu uzibelule wacacisa
neka k wesiza esi tsha nesi - into vokokuba ufundisi we kuba
sondeleyo emzini. itoliki iyektle kwakubasetubent

Imibuz o ethlle .... kaloku abanye
abantu abazigqatsi ngolwabo ulwa-
zi koko bacaca ngernini :ezinjalo,
Wapuma pambili umlana ngoku-
pandle.

U Mnu, Makeng upindile wa-
ma-igala ngegqweta emangalela i
Polisa elo, ngokuhlaselwa na.
ngokuxoka k we Polisa pambi kwe
Nkundla. Elotyala litetwe kwi
Nkundla yakwa Ndaba Zabantu,
wag wetj el wa umfana wo ivlsutu,

Ukubila omnyama
Umlungu into amjongele yona

omny ma bubukcaks. .• geh-
sh ",a·'kuyenz~ktl. ukuba Iowo na-
Iowa emnvams afumsnc um .ebe-
nzi oliukqathe othi umbeke kum-
gang thwana ongsphezu k vaba-
ye. Korl wa ke nalowo ungat.hi

nthe gqi kwabanye akallkc~de
tc kuba imithetho yokumg-cllla

phantsi ukuze naye aphumelele Ezase Kirkwood
eng p uuieleli, in ange ntlabathl
yolwau e. aye nokuba ufun. e (Non SovALI)
an z ka.namua ujong e kukufu- Sekulithuba elide sagqibelayo

marla 11l1a an eng meuel ng ukuboua cala kulemvaba yomz'
uba imfundo yakhe tie imfundi- Ont ~t;ln,u. ekuthe ngenxa yeeme-

se uku ikqank athekela izmto ko ezit hi le 1 tsho Iasweleka ithu-
ezininzr, amabhongo akhe y imfum- ba lokuba sithumele iindsba zalo-
bha ethe n -4.0 ugesibha cabhaka. 'llzi ephepheni, Oku k wenjenje

Tdaw no. tin - Zl ke, kukukqc- ke mz iwakowethu, sithanda uku- Ngati i-Bhuuga Ie Dolopu
nd iku ia abantu abamnyama vakaliss umbulelo ka Mnu, D. S. yalapa liz' fn lee e::;ixoloxol weni
bam] m ka I lao Umntu ukha- Petana kwrzihlobo zakhe. ezithe N k ..

b k Ii senteto. jengo 0 sezininzi
ngela ukuia im Ii endiyifuma.na. za o?a -a isa uvelwano naye, kwi-

0" bith hl 1 izindlu zama Afrika ezidi lizi-yo in ~!l. - anan 1118 kweka 0 am, ugozr e 1 e yam e a. yoku wa e
endiweni yokukbang 10. ukubs bhayisikilim-vawada ngaloongozi weyo zatiwa H condemn ..
Ioms benzi ndiwenzayo ufanelwe waya kulala kwisi bedlela sase kusitiwa zindala a, z in i k i
kukundinika intla.ulo engakano.· Qagqi'Y':" kwinyanga epbelileyo mpilo ; eztzigqibo zenziwe
nina. Louto yokubona ukuba eye Silimela (.J nne). Sinovuyo tsi k th th b
. 'fum na imali engaphezulu uku+akalisa ukuba u Mnu D Span SI om e 0 we se e
nn.. .. t h a ele Petana lowo selebuye waphak~m~ lempilo,kwane sebe le Bhunga
ikw~k~ bam, 1 ~ 0 ~mntu ,. n kh U M H D Tathi ha.: mn~ ndingu . beter \:a 0 pakathi kwetbu esokuqa- lepondo. . n. . . yam-

tf
" k' ntr envamsweru aku- lisa kwa.se msebenzini wakhe ktile zashe, olilungu Ie Bodi .no

- a 11', I)..J k t S bhonto aYlfll.'llanayo. Lo nto ke co a. iyam ulela ngesosanzc se- kwangu Nobala wezikalazo
ok 1 ehlukani~ imtvuso umlu ncebs u Somba.wo. Oka Petana kwezo Manyano lwe I.C. U.,

Y Y b kuba €'funa nbulela abacholaoholi beendaba
n~bu u\'enza ~lqgakqO~ana angena ab athe bakusiva esosithonga so. uvakalise incaso ngokuvu-
m e11lgam~ ~l\lla hlula ka Ikwenzakala kwakhe ba.sebepba- nyelwa kwalJmthetho we-
munll a -noa !lIZ 'I • t k 1 ·1 k ·1 k· h· b t d. k k', niyi "cheap mfoebe- nga ngo u usasaza oolodaba mp1 0 WI 0 1S 1za an 3un u
ntl .e" u~e . kumaphepha-ndaba esizwe. U bu- esiti,- Ngo kwesiqe-p.du so-
e~tl I bhi nfumanl';; lIkn- lela nezihlobo ezithe xa ~bese Mthetho A.ct No. 25 of 1930,

b
gf xa 1m gaphezu k aball~e ')'bhedlele zamlan a ngokumve- section 18 (ohlonyelwe kwi

a f' u.man: ~ bona bafumall~ I la ngeencwadi nango~.uzl) iZlqU,
ka un! U u.a

o
kub' ell\)" dU'l balllle kuzo:-U MIn. K. Ngxwa- mithetho ye Lokishi kuko

IVUZO e-Y1Y .. - Ab W X S til . t 1 . I I I th thnkub'l. 0 "b t' r k iflr" bab"'bani· n. anu. . . to.. e, J. M. In 0 e unglse e we om e 0
nzi-hlez UbUng3Dgam~ha b tkhe ~dubu] kana; J. BaYllll, A. ~. usetyenziswuyo ngekona
l:>u1 n VC! U' at' n nab n', l~to,~V.Gu.r~s;m'L· Manyu~p.l~. B111'uqweni. Ng)l~o nllwipjt'
K k III q ndo ib ·hla· 1 0, . onJlea, . Manynb , S. ku Tobala wemicilllbi .yaba

~ 1 \ Xd. • m uknllvu' 1anh nha. M. MIl. n IDe
m .11 '\~~ D.~e:i.vt1zo efuny T )'k. M. GungnI?z , J.R. Nko'(, lt~unc1u. I Bhotwe e10 llooku
um~ \0 b h :\lnu. 'V. Q. kum t la 11 b lifnna ukwazi kwi IT an ele
n 'a n i.b ntu ab ap. a .t Inn . .T. J. Q bak . K [ B Pll 1 k k b I I

~f' n u \lZ n III kw Z1U U hu. E. M dl \'l, M. M ~alt1bl a ya ap 0 po -u a llgama unge 0
um 1. t • ,g-t.ph zlll1 k I Y" • I L' I . 0 1\[' k wafumene pilla a )l'okuba
- L d k' r J. nr nl, . I V ~ 11 In b I Ii..t 111 r 8. en \V -e 1 n· V .,. II B ~r '1 1 nzise umt let 10 ong-e·ab,> b .. na.. ..'I ... u) nguwo ..

y Z) z)Uk in 1 g )h' KWlmnva A .lfu
III tJ z. _ ve· uku \'uy U III ' kho mhlo!1he

l b I umi ttl 'k li In.
f

1m i eng f nell" D' It,n\' n· k:v -r.akhan lilili -u-
"' ill t 'ala 1 z:ma iminy ka E'l.q la. nde
:Jk 11 \': • l.Oll:\ k umzi wa'e Bnntrug

K Ii va ke me.J ~a ng tit:ha:a engumnr
bl I . n~ n II i n~u Rllinmento. 1.JAllt(.
k.q) 1 I k tIl: 'lfllndl'd, ukuba. ugqat 0 lobu
e Itt i lUlla DoiIumana 1 -, 10":l
tntl 'IJZl int mi kub . 111 lZlma lubna luella ngokuba n

k alltw "Au! Au! mfondini! ~lPumpl.l'lo entle ekllgqibele~i.
K ..nti ke bukxoki obo obuba.ba- yaVUYl'ana nawo.
ngeLa u -nh bantu bang Ylllkqo. Urnzekelc> Omhle Uyalar;delwa
ndi into v ,kuba bab t hwe emva
ngo.mtlg, agxa. Iyvnke ke lent(.
ilu 'iZl k lOa.iimfulldi zethu azifn·
ru knva nto ngamabuto ajonge
uknlw ht intls. tlo eYlyo vomnt
omnyama-ithi indoda iblaul WI"

ngttkwendoda. Umntu usnL:f
Iljonge lent) yok~ba :~.ena e.~uma
nO. I,ga.ph zu kwe 'mllk b y kant
DaYf~nfumaoa umVUZ) we ··milk
bo,'" kxa efani. wa nOmlllngu
ow'enza kwalomsebenzi awenz 1.

yo.
Evona nto iphezu kwayo yeo

yotuba imizamo eyenzl\vayo yo
koknba indoda iblau!wA ngok(
ID l'b !lzi wayo.ayi:-okuze ip J.uroe
leI nlY pandle koknba ititsha'a.
il:nfllll I. itoliki jgqwE'tha i rni 1.
man, i miner bahla gcl.ne baboyi
Lto uye 11£ega 'n a. lokokub8
indod rn yivl1zwe ngokufanel It
ums b llZI wayo. Ithi i B.A
itlllll 11 nIDVllZOofana nowaz
zonke i B.A ingafumani owofei
010 n lyam ,kube ngokunjalo k\Vl
roi ·b', zi Yl)1 k~ e;;iy<"uzyo
I A!nk 1. llgati ayibilyi nje igei-
n\V emg 'obhozw ni liki'dt 'hi ll't

mfull(1l z >thu €'zingena kllogena
zon:\. kWlnllbuthwalla ejonge uku
ba urn ltU omnyama ayuzwe ngo
kuftlnelpkdeyo; zlhe zikcinga uku·
ba lljt> g )kllba zi~ebeIlza. IIgl)
nn hOl1f'ozibhaia ngelltsiba kXh
00 J·noyi bebi:a ezitrateni, azi-
naknz;rnanya nama joyini. Ko
dwa kp: ngathi kuye kusith
qwenge kuba elagama lika "agi
tator" z:lzisoyikiswa n8a10 aliseko
fashinini. Ngoku zingxamelf-
ukukqonda ukuba makumanya-
nwe kulwelwe imeko enye.

Isenzo
Sobulungisa
Sinombulelo

1: wintIangani 0 hi(lib'll
knt hanj e-Q nn' nnomhla
\ve] .T1I1y. aba- ...TlHnz. (I 111-

ents K.adaiie ll) . D. Tyam-
za he, banlke ing-~'elo zaleya
lltlangani..;o ye zilw~ (.'bibl ~li
e Bloemfoll tein. K \Yezinye
izinto abuzitetile.To1 bathe,
bafumani:::a okokll ba 19ndi-
bano yezizwe a yizange ibe
nampume1elo, njeng-oko inga-
vumanga ukuyixoxa ingxoxo
evakalayo, enjengoku ba • ..l - ga_
wapina amal1yatelo ekufu-
neka abantu abantsundu bewa-
tabatile malunga nalemithe_
tho mitsba esandnlnku dlu1i-
s wa yi Palamente.' Ba~apazele
nento kakuba izigqibo ezidIu-
liswe yi Convention ibe ezL
ngaca~anga baye a ban y e
abantu abaninzi kllnang' ku
abakazi okokl1ba kwenzeke
ntonina e- Bloemfontein.

Amalingf' amable az \nY'1'a
'lguUlzi wase Bergheba. okulu-
ngistleJa int aph) yawo ngakwi
'80180 lemfundo; ngathi nomzi wa·
,e Bontrug ungxamele ukulande
a. Sibha!a nje lixhi ~bini-umzi
llungiselela 1::kwaka indlu yeeti·
t-;hala zawo. Lomsebezi uzuke
?unene :lsezand leni zento ka
Baymi u.T. yena neka. MIt Ie u W.
yena. Phambhili.

Bayalithanda-A batyholwa
Kulonto

Siva wubulela kakhulu umzi
\,alu'pha ongaba-xhasi beli-
{)ilepha, othe kanye ngexe::;ha
lixak kileyo .... xa i Arente
yethn ibisarhoxile ekuliqhu~
.:>eni eliphepha, l1genxa ye
uxwaleko ebiyih lele; waza
wa thi woua umzi 1lomax
-unja 0.... v. abonakali~a indzo~
deleloyokuligeina ~liI!hepha.
kude kwellze a ukuba mayibe
lpilldele kwa:::e mSebE'llZilll
Nayo i-.L rente yethu; loollto
vonke icach;wa yinnyacli ku
~IllU. A. D. Totu" o~~·Sunland
gentsebenzo. UbhaleIa i-
~\.rente esithi: ,; Nceda undi-
~humele l'hoqo eliphepha ....
~.diyalithanda kakubi" -.I. Tgo
-0 ke Mzi, sizimisele ngom-
1010 wethu wonke. xa u·MhleJi
·....uma ukusipba isithuba ephe·1
bpni-ukusoloko sinenzela ama· t'
'al' engwe ngezalapa, kwalande-
layo ao.maphepha.

£1 :,ER M.?I TH. BUYS A i£\V
GEM that IS made in Eo~llUd

and fu Ily guaran tee d for 12 months .. Gb.
tainable in Bailon T yre, Carrier, JuVtolle.
Roadster. Racer and Three-Speed Model,.
O~d cycles traded in. Second-hand Cycle
prices from £2 lOs. Also T ricycles, Toy
Motor Cars aod Scooters, etc.

CHANANIE BROS., 32, Joubert Street
(back of old Pos t Office, under IX ebb

Harp Bar). Phone 22~5229, Johannesburg.

Must have clean blood, good circulation
big limbs, bright eyes, clean skin- - -they
mUllt be full of Life, Vim and Vitality.

Every
A

Woman
Strong

Admires
Man

You can become strong, forceful and
healthy by using the Famous

c
This wonderful
pound i
effectiv ere a Iid
preventive ever

produced.

MEN'S PILLS 3s. 6d. per bottle and
LECCA CLEAN BLOOD HERBS

25. 9d. per packet.

Wr'te for our FREE BOOKLET "Littlt
House Doctor" (enclose stamps for postage)

L CC R Hl:.RH L RE IIDIES Co.,
Office S,

Cape Town.Box 103,

P OVINCIAL PRODUCE AGENCY (Pty) Ltd,
Nanka amaoani etu alelisonto:- Vekeng ena manane& a rona ke ana:-

lb.. s. d. Ibs.
lmpupu No, 1.. 180 19 () lsaka. Phofu ea No.1. . 180
Umbila, omhlope . 200 11 0 Pone e tshueu 200 11 0 ..
Umbila, obomvu . 11 0 Pone e tshehla 11 0 ..
Amabele 16 0 Mabele .. 16 0
lzindhlubu 20 0 Linaoa tsa Djugo 20 0 ..
lz'ndhlubu zesintu· .. .. 18 6 Linaoa ua Sesotho . .. 18 6 ..
~bhcntshiSi omhlope omkulu ':, 22 6 Llnaoa tse tholo tse tshueu" 22 6 ..

bhonhhisi omhlop' OlDncane " 20 0 Linaoa tse nyane t'e tshueu" 20 0 ..
Ubhontshlsi wohlobo ,,30 0 Linaoa tsa Sekgooa 30 0 ..
Tumela imali oencwadi ebiza impahla. Romele chelete ha u balla phablD IselW

ISla, Bree Street, NEWTOWN, Johannes"urg.
P.O. Box 7138, Johannesburg. T~lephone 33-4606. Telegrams: "Offer"

RID YOURSEI_F OF PAll I!
NERVOIDS GIVE QUICK RELIEF

Don't get the idea that nothicg can relieve that
nagging p,in. 1:\0 m.tta how severe the pain is
I 'ervi id; Will g Ye you ,peed)' and qLiCK relief.
Thousands of slJfIerer~ in SOlJth Afw:a have t~sti·
I....d to the wo"de,ful benefit:! they have derived
from. 'ervcids.
, 'en'oi s "ill r~lieve headache, toothpa'n. slrep-
I ~sn"s • bachch·' J heum .tlsm ••nd ell n. rye pains •.
PRICES: Small bottle of 16 tablets Is. 6d.

Large bottle of 40 tablets 35, 3d.
3 Large !:I)ttles . . . 9s. Od.

Obtainable L't A I chemlsts and stores or postage
ree from:

KEATING'S MEDICINES Ltd,
P.O. Box 641, Cape Town.

TRADE
£NQuIiIIS:

Keatiqs 1IeGc*"
Ltl

P. O. 80s 49;1.
J~'
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b ento zawo
.lmlhla Ngati 'Ibaliwe

(NG U "SA ISIN A")
Ikeda.mile impilo kaNkosk. H.Ben
Mazwi ubambheke ngokunzima
sekude kwafika nentombi zake u
Ama.kosk. F. Sitali wase Skafu
no A. Kota wase Dordrecht,
simyaleza emitandazweni.
Ngolwesitatu ibiyingx:ikeJa ye

Concert & Dance yesisa inikwa
ngama.doda.na odumo lwalapa
"l 1:la.rmony KinglS Augmented
by Blue Rythm Syncopators".
lndlu i.hize\e'Yama ngo-qoqo beku
menywa u Cwa.mbu lwedolupu.
Ingoma ibiyepatekavo neketiwe-
yo. Esisenzo sabafana asiqeleki.
Ie kweli letu sokuba kubizwe
abantu ukuba ban gene ngezi
memo nje kupela. iyaqala. ngabo
lonto namhla.nje. Abebe~o sipa.u
'a abo.: Ma.kosk. G. Matsbikiza,
Nettie no Adela.nde Peter, A.
Mayosi, S. Jubeju, Nurse M.
Mgole. Maud Pa.blane. Banum.
Qw~lane (Fort Hare) C. M. X.
Ma.hlutshana, P. M. Sishuba,
nento eninzi yamanenekazi nama·
nene aballllekilAYo apakati komzi.
Izigebenga. ezitatu zihhsele

umzi wama gxagxa aselekulile ku-
fupi apa zabula.l3. umlungu zalH-
bopelela emtini wokubhula umbo-
na., ams:ka impumlo a1ipata.
Zingene end1ini zafuna imali kwi
xegwazana za.yinikwa noko azane-
liswa zalibamba zalibopelela eta-
fileni zalibeta zada zacinga ukuba
hfile ngoku zal yeka zaqala uku-
panga yonke into enexabiso
endlini apa zemka. Kute kdnti
ixegokazi lomlun~u lizifisile lavu-
ka zakumka. Siteta nje lamadoda
aba.njTVe e Monti selesukelwa
ngemoto ngamapolisa. ItS ~la
lawnlakutetwa ngom hla we .July
22 1936.
Aba.ntu bebekwele i Lorry ya-

kwa. Maytham 1u Zingqutu i ~e
nabn esingeni yabapalaza bonke
kunye naJomtwalo. wayo wonke
ngolwesibini July 7. Pa.kati kwa-
bo bantu beku kwele u Mnu. n(

Nk')sk. Pambani. Ingozi ya bo
imbana. kanti kwa lenkosk. lbize
ngetyala layo 10kuhlasE:>lwa ngo-
budlwengu yenye yamakwenkwe.
ISf'ntolongweni uku 1indela imini
yetyala inkwenkwelAYo.
Uloliwe wangolwesih lanu .nkwe-

Ie abavela eZl hoiideyini zaho Ndinqwenela ukuba uke undi-
nababuyayo. Nurse M. Mamabol0 fakele lemigcana epe )eni. N dike
(Joha.nne~burg) Nkosk. Sihlali ndanoham110 oluya e Somerset
uda.debv Mnu. H. Masiza. (Kim- ~ll.st. lte ~aku Jela lonkonzo nom-
rlpyl usatyeleh.o Mi.ko5k. Phyllis sebenzi omkulu omble ndajikela
MJ.siza (Jo'burg) Fk05Z. Con- ngase Bhai (P.E) . ngokuqweneld.
stance Mgcodo (Indwe) Banum ukulib::>na ndifike kwellhle nelibu-
H. Jno. Masiza no M. Jno. Njike- kekayo knnye nabantu balo. No·
lana. (Kimberley) kwaaduluka ko ke ndabufiva ndabuya kakuhle.
ekuseni kwangolwesihlanu u Kwipepa Ie June 27 1936 knko
Nkosk. Lizzie Bhele (Capetown) umfaki nteto engo monakalo oblele
no Mnumza.na. J. W. Ggomo ngoku tsha kwendlu ikomkulu e
lBeanfo.,.t West] Nkosz. Soph;e IMpekweni ate umsbicile)i enda·
Mpengu [Klipplaat.] weni yegama lake .wabeka ele

(NGU L. D. NCOMBO)
Kunamhlanje ngati isinto

zimbi kuba Empumalanga,
Entsbonalanga, Ezantsi nase Ntla
izulu Iivanyikima kuba kubonwe
inyoka yomlambo inyoka enga
bonwa mn to kulunge.
Abafundi bep epa s ebe vile uba

iswe le Topiya limkile selide Ia-
bhalelwa kwi Italy. Asazi ke
uba lonto yozala silo simgxun yo.
upma kuba izipendli miqu lu
{Bible)ziti asozwe Iaka 180 tinjwa
kuba i Tyeya Yocebano kwako
Joshua yami selwa kona. N amhla-
oje ngati kuhle a masikizi kumhla-
ba ongenasazi ngapand le ko Qa-
mata.
Kwi ngxoxo yam andizuku

namatela kwisizatu nendlela izwe
lama Topiya elimke ngayo nje
Dgokoabafundi mapepa beyazi,
ubugebenga, nobudl wengu kwane
yele kenqele, ndilusiei uku tsho
njalo, elenziweyo ukupangwa
kwelilizwe. Nto nje eyakuhlala
ihleli kumntu welilizwe yeyoba
u mlungu ngenene a kayiyo into
ekwakucingwa uba uyiyo. U oa
nga ndiva xoka oba vo mkulu
banga mka emsgcwabeni ngati
kunmhla bani nzi abapikelela kwi
nto yoba igama eliti kumntu
omhlope ngu mlungu alimfanele.
Ke uba ku njalo yini anganikwa
elimfaneleyo kuba zonke izinto
zi\'1lotshintshwa. Moa ngokwarn
nditi makapi we igama elitsha
nelifaaelekileyo eloba ngu ntsha-
be.laliso.

Ezaku •oman.

Ingozi Evehlele uMrs.
Sarah Ann Skolo

Ezase Fransburg.
(NGU PASTOR,)

Izihlobo zethu kwi ndawo nge
ndawo ziya. kuva ngos izi ukuba
umama u Mrs. Sarah Ann Sk )10
wase Mt. Hargreaves e Matatiele
wenzakele waphuka i ngalo yase
kunene. Ute esiya emasimini
wa.tyibilika xa awela ezindongen l

wawa waya kuhlaba nge ngalo
vathi kanti yanhnkile sh waqe
Lento veuzeka emini ngombla
wama 22 ku May. Akwazeki
ukuba woba sa mila no. kuba
mdala umarna 74 iminvaka. Asi-
thandabuzi ukuthi izihlobo zake
zomkhumbula emithandazweni.

Ngomhla wesibini kupo Ie
imiyo umvangeli Joseph M'wsi
wase Rodana eham ba no nyana
bake ababini ublasel we zizi gebe-
nga kulo ngxingws yesi Kwanqa
evera e Mancuueni. Bhequba izi-
mbongolo zitwele inqolowa kwe
gqi imoto ngaphambil zothuka
tonto idonki zezatala ukubaleka
zihamba. siyiwisa 10 mitnwalo,
Besukele baqubisene neento zone
intulatya zama qaba sezi rhwin-
gqa irnithwalo leyo zrmka uay o
8.abuzile abanye eyona nto benza
yona ukubti besa kathazwe yi
mota babe nabo besnza eyabo
into. Akabanga made zabawela
izigebenga mho. dad' etbu zapbu-
ka yangu nqonqonqo kulo gxinz-
wa uyasi ke kuse busuku.
Omunye unyana ka lVIvangeli
uthe kanti yena upethe imvubu
wabetha wa wa tyabula kuba
kaloku yona imvubu aalhlangani-
selwa. Ngokufuthsne zoyisiwe
izigebenga ngama Dlomo la ne
ngqolowa Ie yO yasinda.. Nto ibe
bungxaki kokuti abagetyengwa
aba bakuya kwasibinda ukuya
kubika lento basuke banke usi-
bondaweli yosiyosi eli ngayi-
nanze nganto lento feyiyhepha
ogako konkee anako esithi yin to
enje ayinakwenziwa abakhe aha·
ntu ingaba abantu bakoo Maxo-
nxa umhla.umbi kwa. Tshatsho
wa.tho kwaphela. Inqubo enjalo
inga.nika urbano lokuthi u Sibo-
nda. Iowo unobudlelane nezizi geIe-
keqe.

Akukho sibonda ungathi kusi-
hIll into enje eialini yakhe ku
getyengwa abahambi kanti aka-
nakho noku bla.ngamsa amadoda
ablabe umkbosi. Abaha.mbi
maba yilnmkele into yokuhamba
e Sikhwa.nqeni ebusuku.

Intla.llganiso yoo titshala voma-
ndla wase Bolotwa. ithume u Mnu.
P. Jobodwana. wase Bolotwa
ukuba ayokuba ngu mmeli kwi
Nkomfa ye C.A.T.A. ehlangana e
Qonce kuyo Ie. Kanti eyamado-
iana 0 nanyano lwe ~ekethe yase
Fran!" bury anyule umbali wala
manqaku ukuba ayokumela. uma-
'1yano lwawo kwi Convention edi
bana e Dutywa kwakuyo Ie.

Ngu Nkosikazi W. Appollis
kwalapa e Fransbury obenhlwa
ngo June 3. U~ule isituba e~i..
ngange nyanga ezint]ann kukufa
okuthe k Neza engqond weni.
Abelungu e Mental Hospital e
Komani ababanga na.kumnceda.
konke. Sivelana ~qitha nezihlobo
zakhe ngesi sehlo sibuhlungu
kakholu.

Ngu Mnu. Goldsmith Ntwana-
mbi ozimanye nge qhina lomt~ha·
tf) no Nkosaz. Mirriam Hlobo wase
Mgqukbwebe ngomhla we .June
~. Uroyem 10 ngowase Rodana.
Sibanqwenelela intlalo entle kobo-
mi obutsba abanllene kubo. Ba-
mf-nywe nnumbali wa.la manqaku
e Rodana aD1.0.

Enkosi Mbleli ogesitube. Mpi.
londe ntle, Mhlekaz~.

Ngehambho Nange
Siphoso

Li Rhini ~ eento
Ezize Zalo. -

(NGU TI-WHIT TO WHO.)
Ititsbala nosapo lwazo zkange-

leka zipila emvs kwe boll de Ie,
kurnnandi ukubona u Nkosik. A.
Moyake ebambe njenge additional
teacher e St. Philip's psntsi kwi-
njinga u Mnu. Naxiki. Kuluvuyo
ukuva ukuba ititshala e Rhini
zivene ukuba zicele u Mr. Grant
(Alice) ukuba ake azo kutela ku-
mhlangano wabazali nosapo kwi
Location Hall ukucacisa nokuvu-
selela injongo yo Vul mdlela e
Rhini pofu lombuto uyaziwa apa
naxa ngezizatwana ezit ile ubusu-
Icewatyafelwa 'Kute kuvulwa zabe
ititshala z.iluh lokorniss udabs Iwe
Secondary School e Rhini. Iritla-
nganiso zalenjongo seziqalile
Akwaba u Tixo woba nati lipume-
lele elilinge.

Into en tIe inomtsalana. Isiha-
ndiba sorntshato wento ka. Bokwe
(Gqira) utsho kwalutoto lwerni-
tsbato e Rhini lonto ke isibonise
ukusikeleleka komtshato wale
ndodana ingazo zonke indlela.
Imvula ezimnandi zinile kakulu
e Rhini ilizwe okunene Ithlanziye-
kile abantu bazakufaka izityalo
zabo abebe sigcinile ngenxa yoku-
balela. .

Kudi 'rene iBantus ne Stone-
Breakers kwi Rushwere Cup
asazi ngati amacala arnabirn
axobe apelela kulegem, lave ixego
u Gil Tyamza she Iiaibonaka.lisa
ubuntsika ngazo zonke indlela
kwiqela Ie Bant.u L.T.C. Ibe lu-
blCi olungenakulanyulwa bani
kuqubisene kwi Gents Singles
aba Numz. J. K. Sondi no G. H.
Nduna ate naxa omunye uDlami·
ni 10 etyiwa wc<ncamatela for
seven sets in succession. W ozi-
ketela ke obetyiwa,

U Nkosik. V. V. Sodladla ubo-
nisa. ukukucala okukulu njenge
Seort.tary -ukwenza amalunga.
arole imin ikel0 va wO.

Kuke kwamnandi k:l.kulu
ukuba sitye]elwe ngu 1_iurse
Mavis Mab<t)a okaya lilspa kodwa
ose Rautini ngentsebenzo.

Ngomvulo we 20th July ibe
vinto enkulu ye concert pantsi ko
M.Iu. Tsl::.ewu wase Rabe waye
exagwe ngu Mlu. Tsbume wase
WisiIe, kwa.ye eSlhlalweni inta-
mbo zinjiswe u Mnu Nobatana
I Choirs ebeziko ibingu .J. K.
Zondi nomtinjana. wake wase
\Visile, kwaye kuko neyase
Mnyameni pantsi kwento ka
Gwashu i Jwara bekatshwe nga
bafazi bomtandazo negosa lakona
u Mnu. Tsete.

Indaba ZnJapha E Qagqiwa
Ezase Tinana.

(NGU MQNWABISI)
Ibandla lase Rabe pantsi kwe

ntonga ka Mfnndisi Tulwana beli-
nend wend we ezinga bafundisi na
magosa ezivela kwi ndawo nge
ndawo ukususela. e Monti. Hewu,
Queenstown nase Bhai. Ezind-
wend we bezize ngommcibi omku-
lu kakulu wokuba onke arnahlelo
anjenp;a 10.Wesile-Rabe maka

AgeLt into esuke yabasimanga
kuba i Agent ibeka igarn a Iavo
pantsi kwezama Iornnini nteto
iqiniseklsa okokuba ibe nokwam-
kelwa inteto yongaziwayo. Ndiba
umbali umhleli kewayiteta lento
yoku aa wonke ubani emva kwe-
nteto yake maka beke iaama
lake i Agent ililungeki longe-
nalungelo kumhleli a.yisingum.
tati nteto za bantu izenze t'zayo
ndiyakubulela ngokundipa isitubs
Mhleli.

dlOd.lle abenenkonzo ibenye
qwaba. Igama lokubonwa r:ge1o
xesha xa izinto zite zapumelela.
Izigpi bo zalentlanganiso zizakusi-
wa kwi ntlanganiso enkulu eza
kudibana ngo October.

Indwendwe zifike ngolwesibini
kwaza kwango busuku kwabako
umamkelo wendwendwe kwicawa
yabantsundu base Rabe. Esihla-
lweni ibi gabefundisi Tulwans
wase Rabe no Bam wase Wisile
nomvangeli Gwadtsi. I choir
ibe yeyase Bhai pantsi kwentonga
ka Mrs. Mah. Le Choir itsholose
kwarnnandi eaindle beni. Kwi-
ziteti sibalula Abetundis+-Tul wa-
na, Barn (Wesile) Botha (Bofolo)
Mr. Tyamzashe (K.W.T.) Mr.
Mali (Tinara) nabanye.

Imbongi u Mnu. Rune Mqayi
ipose ambalws yati emva kwawo
yenza izibongo ezite zayenza
indblu yema ngenyawo.

Indwendwe zibekise emakaya
ngolwesine ngokuhlwa.JULIA NJOKWENT

OTUKULULAYO
IUMATUKULULAI

Inko.i YemitiUyidhlula yonke

Imiti! ! Amayeza!!

.1/61/6
UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU

Ohlanzayo .
IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza umzimba Wonke.

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisayo nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwa bekatele bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise ~kulu aba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
L.omuti. ~tukululayo ungama pills,. usimze ugwinye lube lunye
?Je kabIl~ n~e sC?njiolapo usulal~, !Iti uvuka eku~~ni ukipe yonke
mto embl eSIBwml naBe matunJ1Dl naso sonke lSlhlungu esinga-
t>akati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukullliayo uyokwenza ucacambe
ubalele ube na~andhla, ukujabulele ukudhla nempilo uyijabulele~
~nye. yamakos] abant? edhla lomuti Otukululayo iti, kungangi
Jabuhsa ukuzwa ukutI bonke abantu bami bangabanawo lomuti
.vini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe nabakude ~

BUla' esitolo sakiai kuqala noma utumele i Postal Order tika 1/6
Lowo owenzayo manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqonda
kakulu ngaso ningabhalela ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi
ENDHLOVlNI, RED HILL, Natal. '

Lapo yonke imiti emihle yenziwR kona.

BE A BANTU
LEADER
a man of
importance

and

YOU co earll more mODeyif you are educated. The educa·
ted maD i. looked up to by his people, he caD become a leader
·of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The UDioa
College hal helped many Natives along the road to .uccess. Fill
in and -flpo.t the coupon below, it will co.t JOU DothiDgfor
information. •

•Here il • lilt of lubJecb we can teach you:-. .
Pabltc •.,..k ....
Bookkeeplar.
SIl.rthLlld aad Typ.wrl ....
Salamaa.hip.
Natin La.......
) ....... 1•••
c"tl S.nie. Lew.r Law.
N••i.. Law. N.tlft Ad.i.lltratl ...
Arric.lture.
H... Needlecr.tt. Or ..... k'•••
Uat.. rtlty D.rr." LIld Dlpl .....
0;'10" I. Baat. Stlldl.,.

Write for

Matrlcul.tio.. Jolor Certlftc••••
Sta.d.rd IV. V. VI. VD. VIU. AU
N.Uo •• 1 Commercial EualaatloDi.
N.tt... Te.chert· EDlIIlla.tioat.
Tru",.a) & O.F.S. N.tt•• T.c .... ·

ED.la.d ....

(Pl ... ate peaci .. ~ prill.... Iock ....,

To tile Seeretaq. UNION COLLEGE..
P.O. 8n 35'61. Joh... elbuw.

Pl .... l.t •• b •• abo.t you Po;t.1 Trat.-
I.. COIU'lee. I _ t.ter .... d Ia tb. IlIb, ...o••d It.,.,_.
~zeDiect .IF tll.r. I, aa,. .abJect .boat wltieb

1011 reqalr. Iafonaatio. ••• ..d wltle"
Ia .ot m•• do.ed it... writ. to ..
.boat It.

i\r.~ ..

J4~G(rel, ...
full lilt of lubjecb.

UNION COLLEGE,
P. O. Bos 3541,

..........................................

. ..

JOHANNESBURG.• c.) •
/'
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EVVS r ROM DIFFERE
THE

Head Office:
No.3 POLLY STREET.

Telepbone : 22-2430
.0. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

FOR SALE:

RIDE A DINGAAN CYCLE:
6 years guarantee, 12 months free
service. Cash or terms arranged. We
are the cheapest for all makes of British
Cycles and accessories, Chester Cycle
Works 130 jeppe Street.

At ;s. per week ride a ., MILLER ..
Cycle all British, 6 years guarantee 12
months free service. All makes of
British Cycles & Accessories at cheapest
prices. Miller's Cycle Works 163a.
Market Street, Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS. VACANT:
Two Intelligent Canvassers \Vanted.
Excellent Prospects and High Wages
For Reliable Men. Replies

c/o SECRETARY, Bantu Press,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

WANTED K~OWN:
AFRICAN TAILORS. Suits and
costumes made to order. RepairS
neatly done: Howard H. Kambule.
Sibiva Street, Pimville.

Mr. Ambrose Nxum 10 wi hes to Intorm his
paUOD~ that he h.. opened a Hairdressing
Saloon and up-to-date LtO;\! HOTEL at
•o. 1. Smal Street. johannesburg. Best meal.
supplied at all hours in the Hotel. The Hair-
eire sing Saloon is one 01 the be t in town.

WANTED:
Qualified Tailor, One Who Knows
How to Cut Jackets and \Vaistcoats
Apply : NAVY CUT TAILORS,
151. Marshall Street. johannesburg.

THE VILLA WOODWORKERS,
furniture made to order. musical instru-
ments and furniture repaired. school
work a speciality, picture framing. and
motor body Building. Nothing too large.
Nothing too small for us P.J.V.Yerveen,
carpenters cabinet makers, W oodwork-
era, etc. 253. Church Street, Piet~rsburg.

ISAZISO:
U JACKSON' MTEMBU owatata i
holide wava e latali ubikelwa ukuba
abuye konoa ekuqaleni kwale nyanga
ngoba umlungu wake u Mr. Friedman
uxinekile, umhm' azosebenza.

THEKISO:

Paesekela tse tala tse nang Ie thaere tse
ncba. tse tiileng ke £2. 105. Paesekela
tse sa fetsoang ho rekoa, tseo esa leng
tse ncha, tse neng di rekisitsoe £7. lOs.,
kajeno di rekisoa £2. 195. 9d, eseng
sekoloto. Di romeloa kapela. Ngole-
la: Don Cycle Works, 204a. Bree
Street, (Ho lebana le Kazerne), Johan-
nesburg.

"The Bantu World"
HALL

3 Polly Street, Johannesburg.

~Io t modern hall in
the city, L now avail-
able for:

DAlTCES,
WEDDIXG.
RECEPTIONS

&
ENTERTALY.\IE ...TTS.

App}j- to the Secretary,
THE BANTU PRESS,
P. O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

Eastern alive
Township News

Taungs News IBloemfontein News State Mines News

(By LADY PORCUPLTE)

I.c. u. Activitiest From "THE DEN" )

The Taangs Agr cultural Show
is to be held in "Verona' Dry
Hartsthi year on August 3. "Ve-
rona" i a newly bought. farm
by the overnment for the settle-
ment of Africans. It is 16 miles
from Taungs and affords ample
and splendid accommodation for
all exhibits. From "hear say" we
understand +hat the show promi-
ses to eclipse the one held last
year.

'Ve learn that the local branch
of the 1. C. U. will make a grand
dinner party in the office at No.
1090 Four/Six on August 1 & 2,
and that music will be supplied
free of charge. Friends and ene-
mie of this once formidable orga-
nisation, sports J; eople and young
people will do well to go and spend
part of their leisure moment there
on Saturday and Sunday after-
noons. Anything you wish to
have in the line of aatables will be
procurable.

A special Free State Conference
of the I.C. U. will be held in

-0- Bloemfontein on October 4, and
The re-opening of schools sawall Free State dorps where once

the going and coming of many offices of the organisation were
students and teachers. Among establis hed are asked to get ready
the local students who left were their delegates. Mr Clements
Enoch Moss, Lawrence Tyutu, Kadalie will pass through Bloem-
Enoch Mbonyana (for Kimberley) tein to Parys and Johannesburg
A.ndrew Sibinda, Houghton Twa- early in August where he wHI
ku, Sydney Matshan~, Deborah conduct a series of open-air meet-
Mbali, Ernest and Herbert Crisp, ings. Parvs Location residents
Lawrence and Wycliffe Dakada and the farmers are making all
(Tigerkloof), Miss P. Mcwabeni efforts to welcome the General
and Mr r.E. Sekawana{Kimberley) Secretary and give him a rousing
Mrs, B. Mgudtwa (Kentani), S. Ga reception. Mr Johnson Mona-
abepe (Vryburg), M. Siboto heng who hails from We pener h- s
(Bloerr fontein) are among the been appointed Branch Secretary
teachers who have returned to for Bloemfontein and is carrying

-0- resume duties, Several teachers out his duties excellently.
The Advisory Board is working decided to be "home destroyers" Several deaths of well-known

harder than usual, fighting for and sJ;>ent their holidays lo~allv. people are being registered at
the reduction of rent the cerne- These Include among many MIsses short intervals here. On July 9
tHY ground, the enl~rgement of E. M. Sibinda, C. Mphahlwa, G. there passed away Paul Mokabo,
the kitchen and for the insta lla- Matshane. Mesdames N..J ebelta, young brother of Mr.J ob Mokabo
tion of electric lights in the R. Mqay], Messrs L: J ebetIa, S. of No. 2556 Bochabela Location.
houses. It is pleasing to see Sobitloaue and A. BIehl. Deceased was a musician and
members of the Board granted -0- a~tor and a member of the St.
soecial passe s entitling them to Misses "\ iolet and Constance Patrick's mission and choir. He
board all Municipal tram cars in Mun nik who are teaching in Ma- is survived bv his widow, Lizzie .
the city. feking and Kimberley respectively daughter of the late Libeco and

-0 _ left on Saturday after spending two sons Malachi and Joseph.
The Bantu Methodist Church their winter vacation with their Mr C. C Robertson, Manager of

of South A.frica is building a ver'! parents. Mr ~. G. Bomvana of the Red Badge African Labour
up-to-date Church house in the Herschel who IS an uncle to Mr Registry, is training domestic
Township, It looks as if it will Ben Nomadolo and the l~te Mrs servants in laundry work and
be the best Church house for the P. Mabengwana spent a few rl~~s cooking and a special member-
Bantu on the Rand. here as the guest ot Mr Wl1he ship card in the form of a conduct

-0 _ Nomadolo. Mesd..,~~f>s E. Mago- paper and certificate with photo
The Schools have re-opened the dla an~. E. S, Sibinda are on a insertion is Issued and granted to

pupils are eagerly a.waiting the short VISIt to 'I'aungs trom Jo~an- any of the females who pass the
results of their final examination. nesbu~g. Mr ~acob Mngadl of cooking exaruination. We consi-
Great interest is focusseu on the t~e Kimberlv Mme. Central Hos- der this a step in the right direc-
Standard VI results. pita l is a recent ~rrlval. tion and we can only hope that

-0- I . . f th T A' I those who pass through thi do-
There is talk in the air that most t n

l
v~~w °t b Ah ladu~)g~'"lTgrtCu,: mestic· course will ultimately

residents in the Township own ura ow ,0 e e . In, \ erona benefit thereby especia lly from
radio-grams and that they would on Augu t 3: negotlatl?nS h ave the point of view of betterwages.
appreciate it if electricity could be be.e~ mad.e WIth the Rai lway A?- Intere ted friends who would like
installed. so that news could be ministration to r~n a spec,lal tram to know more about the Red Bad-
received' from the external world. for. the convenience ?f school ge may write to him c/o Box 126.

children and people ~OlDf2, there.
The S. A. R. can only do this on
the definite assurance of a certain
number of intending goers.

seasons. -0-

The Paramount Chief John
Kgositsiele Mankuroane who was
accompanied by Sub chief Sam
Mankuroane. Messrs C,D. Modia-
kgotla and C.J. Matolo has return
ed from Bloemfontein where they
attended the African National
Convention.

-0-

:Mr~ Z. K. Dhlamini. the mother
of Mr~ Bottoman, has just returned
to Bethlehem, after having paid a
flying vi it to the Rand to see her
only daughter Mrs Bottoman.

--0-

Ikwezi Loku Qala Benefit So-
ciety gave a very succesful Tea
Party under the person al manage-
ment of Miss R. Ntisa. The house
was taxed to its utmost capacity.

--0-

Mr & .Mrs J. C. P. Mavimbela
will give a special Tea l'arty in
their residence on Sunday, under
the auspices of the Ikwezi Loku
Qala Benefit Society.

-0-

Mr & Mrs J. Mamabolo look
very well after their well deser-
ved short holiday. They have
now commenced their duties with
all the spirit and vim that
always follow a well earned holi-
day.

lBy TROPICAL)
Mr. N cakeni has ret· rned from

Warm baths, Pretoria, where he
and Mrs. Ncakeni have been
through his illness. They speak
very highly about the Rev. and
Mrs. M~hlamvu, Me srs Masimula
Msebi and Kunene for their open
hearts which made them feel
really at home during their stay
there. Although Mrs. Ncakeni
feels better, it shall take some
time before he resumes his work
in Compound OfIi ce.

Miss F. Moshoeshoe, teacher
in Alexandra Township, spent
a week-end here as the guest
of Mrs. Rose Raziya. She wa
entertained at tea at Mr. A. J.
Allies's, Miss V. Ncakeni doing
all necessary arrangements which
were highly appreciated.

Mr. Davidson Moshoeshoe who
has been a clerk here has gone
to Heilbron, O.F.C, where he ha
taken an appointment as teacher.
Mr. Wiseman Pandliwe, brother
to Mr. Charles L. Pandliwe ha
gune home, Rode, Mt. A.ylifI.
These gentlemen shall be greatly
missed here and we hope they
will enjoy themselves their
new spheres as has been the
case here.

Miss Beatrice N. Kupe ha
returned to St. Matthews to reo
sume her studies. Her place in
the class during the June test
shows that she is learning with
determination. .

Friends and relatives will learn
with great sorrow ot the death
of Mrs. Violet N. 'Yakobi who
d .ed at New Modderfontein on
July 16. She has been in the
Transvaal sin ce 1934 on a vlsit
to her mother and her husba.nd
who works he re, The Rev.
Nkomo of Benoni conducted the
funeral. This lady's resting
place is at Benoni graveyard.
We condole Mr. Yakobi for thi
sad and heart-piercing los'. Mr.
Yakobi is a .Mqanduli resident.
Mr. Mr. Lawrence L. Toni Time
Office was one of lhose who
attended the funeral.

Read
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Debility And Indigestion
Made This Woman's Life A Burden

She Lost Hope Of Ever Getting Better
But Finds New Life in Dr. Williams'

Pink PiUs.
The students reception was "At one time I was reduuced to such ment. My appetite picked up, and

given r cently by Dr. S. M. Mole- a state of hopeless misery that I thought before long I found J could eat anything
~:li.n~r~eO:e~~I~~na ;~s~~~e~~!~ I should never get better." So stated without having to suffer tortures after·
by student' of Healdtown, Tiger a women of Swindon, England, to a wards. As I continued with the pills
Kloof ard Kilnerton. Each ins- newspaper reporter at a recent interwiew. my nerves became steady, Iceuldsleep
titution was represented by one "For years ( suffeed from nervous debility. well, and began to pick up someofmy

D B K 0 speaker. Dr. Molema gave a brief MyD rres were so bad I was almost afraid lost weight.
. . M H TLE. addre ss on education. to go out. The least thia worried me and "The change in my healthwas amaizill,

The Gamamo Band which was I couldnot sleepat night. -almost teo wooerfultobe elieved,infael
quiet these past weeks, s taged a co To add to my distress. severe in- My only rergret IS that I did lot take Dr.
we ll attended dance in the Elite destion attacked me; everything I ate Willams' Pink Pills loogI~Dg a~o - Ihe1
Hall on July 4. disagreed with me, and I suffered so wouldhave savedmeyearsefSDf(erin~

Mafeking residents take much much [rom flatulence that I had to give .. My friends are continually remar-,
interest in the "Bantu World.' up solid food altogether. inz at the great differencein me,and,

Mr Hen ry Kgotleug, a student "1 lost no less than f.'rty-two pounds tt'll them it is Gil due to Dr. William:
at Khalle Agricultural School, is in weight, and for' a woman of my age, Pink Pills. From my own penonal t~·

( GEX ) spending his holidays with Pis fifty·four that is 8 seriousmatter. Various pe rience len sincereh recommtcd

Miss Elizabeth L. Lethoba has parents at Mafeking. doctors examined me and prescril ed the~e pills to all sufferers o: n~~rous
now joined the local staff, I Miss Rofiah Kgotleng, an ex- powders and medicines all fo no avail. debility, indigestionand flatulence. 'i}.

Arrivals include Mr J. Moloi Istudent of the Helping Hand Club I also tried innumerable remedies reo The results obtained fromDr.~'
from the Rand - Miss Twala who received Cookery Diploma commended by fnends, but the result Hams' Pink Pills often}t't'm 100
from Queenstown. Departures ' in the "Bantu World" Cookery was the same. wonderful to be believed. but .tbe~
include Phillio N. Masike for IDemonstrations in 1934 arrived " I had realh lost hope of ever getting is a scientificreason behind!~'.In :IPfJ
Kroonst id, Mr Dan. L. I:'Ilal~le from the CIty on .July 18 for her better ,:~en I,ha~pened to read about language it is this: Dr. \~Jlh8ms Ind
for Modderpoort T. Institution l-week-end. She returned on July Dr. Wllhdms Pmk Pills, and decided Pills actually create newnch bleed.\
_ Miss R. Mokhahle for Hobhouse 20. Ito try them as a last resource. Even this new blood, coursill8 through I,e
-. Miss A: Mokhahle for Parvs - Mr D. Kgotleng appeals to aHj8fter the 6rst few doses I felt an improve- veinsrevitalisesallthetis'1lesofthe.btiYr
MISS Mellie Mokhobo for Cronjes- readers of the National paper If you suffer from nervous debility, indigestion, rheumatism. neuritis,or aD)' :;.:.

drift - Miss L. Rs ::nosunya for "The Bantu World" to remem cer caus~ by poor blood, start taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills DOW, and seew;t FdJiIaIS'
Klipfontein. their dues '" ful ~~erence they will soon make. Of aU deale", or direct £ramn.e .• MedICine Ce., P_O. Box 604, Capetown, 3!. 3d. or six for ISs. OIl. post Ene.

Makau School News
.\-ir. M. P. Mphahlele. the

principal teacher of Makau School
returned to Makau from T.A.T.A.
meenng which was held at Wit-
bank from July 6-8. Mrs. M. P.
Mpbahlele. wife of Mr. 1\Iphahlele
the h e adrnaster of Makau School,
went to Palmietfontein for her
youngest ister's marriage. She
was is expected to retu rn to'
Makau at the end of last month.

Mafeking News
~By D. K.GOTLENG)

•

Vredefort News
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News. Items From D·ifferentCentres
Frankfort News Silver Jubilee Celebration

(By CALVIN T. P. LIPHOKO)
Mr. Wm. E. Makatie the last

born of the late Mr. and Mrs. E.
Makatie entertained his guests on
the occasion of his birthday party
with Mr. Frank Mazoek as the
host and Miss Emily Mat jan as
hostess. He was a successful re-
cipients of many presents. The
attendance comprised the follow-
ing Misses F. Mokoka, N. Li-
phoko,B. Nku, E. Letsoakanyane,
E.More, L.Matjan, M. Molahloe,
R. Hollo, J. Gamede, E. Mazibuko,
R. Malise, B. Mollo. D. H Ma-
tjan, Geo. Ntombela, J. Sabisa,
B. Motsreneng, P. Motloung,
Wm. Matja.n J. Msiya, E. Ma-
phohoshe, P. du Plessis, T. Hen
ning, T. Bucks, Miss Tshabalala,
Miss B. Ma.solle, Mrs. Mahoek
and Mrs. S. Matjan. The party
owedits success to the honour-
able host and hostess (Mr. Frank
Ma Zoek and Miss Emily Ma.tjan).

000
Recent arrivals: Mrs. Isaac R.

Mokuen.. from Mafeking, and Mr
Elliott S. E. Dhlarnini from
Johannesburg.

000
Recent departures: Mrs. J. M.

Loate with her younger son
Gladwin for Johannesburg and
and Miss E. 'I'sbabalala for the
Rand.

000
Mrs.B. Moletsane of Gerrniston

wasa guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
.Josie Makubu during her visit
here. The Rev. Father Hemsley
Director of the Anglican Mission,
"conductedthe Holy Communion.
Asthe medium of h is expression
was English Mr. Josie Makubu
interpreted into Sesutho.

o 0 0
Mr. Jererni ah Tjeba was at

Tweelingsometime back on the
Anglican Church affairs.

Matiwane's Kop
News

(By MPOMPI)

Sibasa News
(By A. J. MABIJA)

Chief Sibasa is recuperating. The
Rev. K. M. Nkabinde visits outstations
every Sunday holding services there.
Mr. Petros Nembilwi has just returned
from Lovedale where he attended a
Bible School. Dr. Aitken of Donald
~razer Hospital goes to many centres
in the Sibasa area vaccinating all young
and adults who were not vaccinated
before.
The Sibasa Post Office is in charge

of Mr. A. J. Hope.
Sibasa students from different colleges

spent their holidays at home. Mr. I.
rhasoane of Bluster Mission-Sibasa
~~~_resumed dutiea as SUpervilor of~Is.

150 peoples gathered at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Pooe Having completed the 20th
on Sunday morning July 5, at a anniversary of their marriage

the Rev. and Mrs. H. Mcanya-
ceremony of laying a tomb- stone ngwa celebrated their ante silver
on the grave of Jacob S. Pooe, jubilee wedding on the afternoon
the son of Mr. and Mrs S. Pooe, of June 27, in the A.M.E. Church.
who passed away on January 3, Though the occassion was that of
1935. Mr. and Mrs. P. Kuena merriment it did not lack in
took some friends tcgether with
the Sons of the Bantu Methodist pathos, especially when 0lne tak~s
Church of South Africa by- lorry into consideration the apse III
to Witk M Z M di h the health of the aged reverend. op. r.. . 0 ise, w 0 gentlemen.
was In the chair, opened the Th ..
ceremo ith h t h . e honoured pair arrived byny WI a s or speec In t 3 d h R Nwhich h t ld th tl car a p.m. an t e ev, gu-e 0 e congregs Ion d th dithat the Sons of the B.M.C. of 8.A. nga commence e procee lD~S.

ld k . . To grace the ceremony WIth
wou ta e a lead III the work of di di it h d t tth d d h h k rvme igrn y, e rea ex rae .;;
e ay, an t at eac s~ea er from th s Bible. His words did not

should not talk for a long time. fail to impress those present. A
prayer and speech by the Rey; S.
Mdala. followed. During the
proceedings addresses were given
by Messrs T. Sinuka, H. Nyathi,
A. Madlingosi, Mankazana and
Dr. Rubushe. Mr. E. Gqibithoe
replied and thanked those present
on behalf of the Rev. Mcanya-
ngwa.

Musical items were rendered
between the speeches bv the
Daninge choir of feddie under
the conductorship of Mr. Mnya-
taza. During the latter part of
the ceremony, refreshments were
served and to add to the relaxa-

Mr. Dhlarnini, chairman of the
Sons of the Bantu Methodist
Church of South Africa, asked
Mr."Bnyana to speak on behalf of
his group. The next speaker, Mr.
Treasure said that though the
person was dead he still lives,
and will ever live in the glory of
God. Mr. Magazi was asked to -----------------------------------------_make a short prayer. Mr. S.
Tyolweni, Society steward of the
B.M.C. of S.A., Eastern Native
Township, took the collection
which amounted to £1 18 11.
Mr. Mahlasi, uncle to the deceased
spoke on behalf of the family
thanking the Sons of the Bantu
Methodist Church of S.A.

Witkop News

Mr. M. Mpye said he had a lot
to say about the deceased-in whose
honour the service was held.
He was one of the good soldiers
of the B.M.C. of S.A., who had
fought. The congregation tbe n
sang "Lizalis' idinga lako."

The ceremony closed with a
prayer 8nd benediction by Mr. Z.
Modise.

Vendaland News
A new Zoutpansberg meeting

Owing to the fact that thereisn't which, it is understood will be
much work in the fields these composed of unmarried teachers
holidays, local teachers and stud- and mistresses had a sitting at
ents seem happy. There are, this Sinthumule's Location on July
year, fifteen students attending 19. The meeting, however, is
different colleges in N atal from still in its infancy and the con-
this centre, and eighteen active vener Mr. T. Rasethsba devoted
certificated teachers. It is with most of his time to explaining to
pleasure to have Mr. E. Mbuli the members why such an
sr-atudent of Fort Rare} among organisation was being started.
us. He intends taking private After a lengthy disoussion it was
study" to complete his B.Sc., finally concluded that the meet-
degree. ing be held again during the
Wayfarers and Pathfinders are coming summer vacation.

'(H'Y active and many take in-
terest in the movements. On
June 29 a concert was held in
preparation for the "Camp" by
the two movements. Ladysmith
Wayfarers were also in attend-
ance. It was with a shock to
hear that Mrs. Zunzu (the Head
Teacher's wife) met with an
accident during this concert. The
matter is still under investigation.
It would be a good step if some of
the local young men would be
taught not to carry ,. two sticks"
about; and know what shame
means.
The harvest has been very bad

tbis year, trains of donkeys can
beseen to and from the adjoining
white farms with mealie bags.
July 21 was a notable day here,

with three weddings. Good.

The Std. VI. examination
results are out. Some schools
have worked brilliantly. Venda-
land has an exceeding ly good
number of student colleges com-
Dared with the last few years.
Excluding new students who will
be going out at the opening are
the following :-Messrs. S. Mnada-
liga, E. Mlaudzi, and W. Neluheni
(Bothsabelo College) Messrs. L.
Masekela, T. Rasetbaba, H.
Nemukongwe, A. Makam, B.
Marinza, and Misses O. Dzivhane,
C. Mashau, M. Mugivhi (Lemana
College). Mr. I. Tshatsinde (Khai-
so Secondary School).

Mr. J. Fambe, a teacher at
Sf kororo School, spent his winter
holidays at his home in the
Sinthumule's location.

Mr. S. T. Ramovha who has
been a teacher at Greyl inzstad
Amalgamated School is now zoing
to teach at the Gertrudsburg
School.

Keen readers of "The Bantu
World" though on holidays st II
received copies through their
agent are the following : - Misses
Ph. Masekela, P. Ramokgopa,
Messrs. M Munengwane, A.
Manyage, J. Mavhusha and P.
Ram. Ngwana.

Kota Ls., Mrs. Kwezi, Is., Mrs.
Lusu Is., Mr. and )frs. Jrfatini
2s. 6d. Mr. Wes. T. Ba m silver
bowl and pair of socks., Mr.
Charles Mankaza •• 2s.

At Port Elizabeth t Mcanyang wa, E. M. Mcany&-
ngwa, M. Tsoyi, and Mrs. L. I.
Makanya and S. Manzana
for serving refreshments in the

tion extra entertainment was most effecient manner. Mesdames
supplied by the wireless which Gqibithoe, Nyathi and Sume were
was specially installed for the responsible for the catering. At
occasion. the end Nkosi si 'Kelel' i Afrika

Among those present were: was sung and a happy crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Moloko Mr. and Mrs. dispersed after giving three
Madlingosi, Mr. and Mrs. cheers for the Rev. and Mrs.
J ordaan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mca.nyangwa. .
Mtselu, Mr. and Mrs. Jamela, Mr.' G~ft8 were received from: The
and Mrs. Manzi. Messrs Mbane family, H. P. Mcanya_ngwa 1 pall
Kota, Mtentema, O. Ntunthu and ot shoes and stockings: E. M.
the Mtetwa Lucky Stars Troupe.j Mcanyangw~, necklace; L. I.
Misses J. Sume, R. Nweba and Makanya, silver brooch; ~. R.
R. Gqibithoe. Mesdames T. Tu- Nthuthu, cup and saucer; friends,
bali, Njobe, Zinqela, Matini, M. Mr. Mgundlandlu, 28. 6d.; Mrs.
Mdluli, Mgijimana, Marambana, M. Kwinana Is.: Mr. and Mrs,
Mtshisela, and many others. Nyathi 2s. 6<1.; Mr. Kuzwayo
Mrs. Mcanyangwa appeared most 2s. 6d.; Mrs. N. Mvundla, 2 CUP!!
attractive in silver grey velour, and saucers and 1s.; Mr. and
trimmed' with maroon red, plain Mrs .. John Ka~e 2s.; Mr. B.
but cut on very severe lines. 'I'smsila and fanrily ~s. 6d.; M~.
The cape was of the newest three R. Nocanda 2s.; MIS~ Mdluh,
quarter length, a McCall style. cake; Mr. and Mrs. GqIbl.thoe 2/6.,
To add to the charm, ahe wore a Mr. D. Mollotto and familo 2s. 6d.
grey scoop hat and lizard shoes Mr. Lucas Boyce Is., Mr. A.
to match. Mbane Is., Mr. Marambana 1S:.;.

Special thanks are due to Mr. Mtselu Is., Mr. J amela Is.,
Messrs A. Magaba and B. Mtshi- Mrs. Galeletyoba, 6d., Mr. 0 ..
sela and Mrs. Makae for the Nthuthu Is., Mr. W. Potyi Is.,
striking decoration. Also to Mrs. Mbomboyi Is., Miss Tsoyi 6d.~
Messrs W. L. Barn, N. R. Ntuthu Mrs. Njobe 5s., Mrs. Mgiiimane
and W. Kakaza for their invalu- 2~., Mrs E. Mate 2s., Mr. and
a ble assistance during the pro- Mrs. . Goedberg, Tea-set. Mrs.
cee dings. Enough cannot be Tubah, Is., Hr. Budaza 2s., Mr,
said in thanking Misses H. P (Continued column 2)

(By BLUE FEATHER

~"I.YOU NEEDt''1 ~ ENERGY
Ii TO WORK AND PLAY•

YOU NEED
SOUND SLEEP
TO REFRESH YOU

Always drink tea. Drink it

with your meals and In tho
mornings and evenlngs. When
you are tired from work or
play, it gives you new strength.
It is very pleasant to drink an~
can be made easily. No drin.
in the world Is so refreshing.
Always buy a good quality of tea.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:

•

forgood•ISTEA you
Copyricbt by The Te4 Market Expansion Bureau. P.O. Bo)( 1565. Cope Town. PN82627-1

" .,:
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ernnsndi eyona equkete konke
okumanga.li 'ayo ngempilo ka She-
mbe. U Dube uyilobe ngobuciko.

Umsebenzi ka Shembe usupe-
twe yindodana yake enkulu,-isifu-
r.diswa sase Koliji enkulu vase
Fort Hare. Kodwa ekushiyile
konke loko yatabata umsebenzi
omkulu kayise.
Niengsbobonke absntu abakulu

u Shembe yena kaseko kodwa
umsebenzi wake umile -isiboniso
nesikumbuzo esipilayo sobnkulu
buka Shem be.

·H. I.E. D.

Umfundisi Shembe

"Uk uthuthuka
kwesizwe
Esintsundu"

(NGU ANDREA Z. ZUNGU.)
Umnu Andreas Z. Zungn

esiz wa kutiwa waloba incwadi
eti wa ngu "Sukabekhuluma" use-
lobe enye incwadi ebizwa ngalo
leligama elingasenhla lapa. Len-
cwadi iqonde uku veza obala imi-
kwazi ekomba ukututuka komuntu
omnyama kusukela ezrkatini zawo
N onhlevu kuze kube namuhls.
Ksvikwensengs Ioko njengoba

umfundi lona ubelindele, kodwake
leloputa olipolise nga.mazwi ake
u Zungu ekasini lake lesine Iapo
eti, kuningi okunye okuseleyo
ngornsebenzi abelungu abawenze-
Is. abantu engabe kubhaliwe lapha.
Okusobalake ukuti yen a uqobo
lwake urn lobi uyakwazi loko ukuti
incwadi yake kayi wufezanga um-
sebenzi ohloswe yiSlhloko sayo.

Kodwa leyondima azimisele
uku5ebenza kuyo uyifezile kahle
kakulu-indirna esingati eyosizo
abafundisi bezwi lika Nkulunkulu
ababayilo ekunanamuhla beseyilo
kumuntu omnyama, noma
nakona lapa sisola songatiti kaba-
tatanga bonke ngobubandhla
babo ababeke obala nemisebenzi
yabo. Sibona sengati ugcizelela
kakulu kubafulldisl behlelo elitile
enemifanekiso esencwadini lena
kuvamise yabefundisi balelo"
hlelo kupela.

Lokoke yizihloko nje okuswele-
ke umuntu onikezwp. umsebenzi
wokuhlola uburnnandi nokubanda
kwencwadi azihll.\be, nnm&
wona umongo wencwadi leyo
urn uble, usutisa futi. Inamakasl
angama 79 apete izifundo ezinhle
E'zizokutaza abazitunda.yo njengo-
sizo Inka Hulumeni emfundweni
yabantu na.semibukisweni. Esi
bonga nomfanekiso namazwana
ngombloli wakiti otanda indhlu
emnyama uMnu. D. McK. Mal-
colm.

Abaleka usizo Iuka Hulumeni
kubantll endhlaleni, ezifweni, esi-
konyaneni nakoknnyeke okunjalo.
Konke loku kungase kwenze ini-
'gi labakiti liyibone imisebenzi
ka Hulumeni neyabefundisi eye-
nzelwa indbln emnyama. Zonke
izahluko zinezibloko zazo; kodwa
sigala ukuba "Oknpetwe incwadi"
(contents) kubekwe ekllgcinem
end a weni yokuba ngabe kuqalw6
ngako.

Lencwadi itengiswa aha kwa
Sbuter & Shooter eMgunl!undblo-1

(Jpelela ohleni lwesitatu) &

•
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"Umfundisi I. Shembe"
Incwadi Ka Mafukuzela

Iminyaka engamashumi asitupa
nomvo Entabamhlope pan si
ko N di kwakwake indoda engu
Mayekiso ks Ntliziyo nomkayo
11 Siteya owayekulelwe. U Site-
ya 10 wezwa izwi liti uzotola
indodana evoba isikonzi. Loku
kwabamangali~a ngoba babenga-
kolwa-kan i kuliqiniso ngoba
nempela batola indodans ems-
ngalisayo, eyakula ngendhlela
engaudile' yenza imisebenzi nezi-
mangaliso emikulu, yafa seyazl-
wa kulolonke lase Natali. nakwa-
mauve amazwe.

Lendodana ka
Siteya esikuluma
Shembe.

l\1ayekiso no
ngayo ngu

U mfundisi J. L. Du be ulobe
ibhuku elihl e elimnandi kakulu
ngernpilo ka Shembe. Lelibhuku
likish we abakwa Shuter and
Shooter base Mgungundhlovu
Libiza osheleni abatatu, linemi-
fanekiso emihle pakati. U Mafu-
kuzela nabakwa Shuter and
Shooter benze into enhle kakulu
nzokukipa lelibhuku. Libhale-
lwe nina bafundi ukuba nilitenge
nifunde ngempilo emangalisayo
yomuntu wakini.

Umuntu onjengo Shembe uyisi-
po esikulu esizweni. Isizwe
sikulu futi saziwa sisizwe abantu
abanjengo Shembe, abantu aba-
ngandile, a.bazalelwe ukuhola
nokwenza imisebenzi emiknlu.

U Shembe wayengumuntu om-
kulu impela noma sivumelana
noma singavumelani nokuqhuba
kwake. Bangaki pakati kwetu
abez es izwi Iisuluma nabo libelu-
leka nkanti yonke; abapupa ama-
pupa ayiziboniso; abangalahla
amakaya abo ba hiye nomkabo
bazule.belandela izwi elingabon wa-
yo: abangaqamba ibandhla elikulu
elinamagatsha amaningi nezinku-
1ungwane zabalandali: abangaloba
izihlabelelo ezisha ezinhle ezinga-
ma hubo; bakeimikuleko nemiteto
elandelwa abaniugi; bstenze ama-
zwe arnakulu, bacebe kakulu
kod wa hasize abantu hake; benze
izi mangaliso zokwelapa a baningi
ngomkuleko nenkolo?

Bangaki abangenza noma yinye
yalezizinto. na? U Shembe-ke,
wazenza zonke lezizinto. Impels
wayemkulu.

U Shcmbe 10 ofe ngo 1935 wa-
zalwa abantu abangafundile. Po
wabiz;wa kanjani, lokupela abanye
badonswa yimfundo nokwazi,
abanye baholwe ukukolwa? U
Shembe yena wakishwa, waholwa,
walandeh. Izwi elalikuluma kuye
kusukel' ebuntwaneni. Lelizwi
lamkipa ekaya, lamtshena okubi
nokuhle, lambonisa imibono,
lamyekisa namasiko atile akubo.
No Shembe wayenesibindi, nobu-
qoto nokuzimlsela okurnangalisa-
yo ngoba kalishiyanga Ie10zwi
waliiandeia nasebunzimeni.

Njengo Abraham, 'lamukipa
ekaya wazula: njengo .Takoh
lamfikela elele; njengo Pauli lam-
tumela ayoshuma.yela; njengo
Petro nabanye abafundi lamni-
ka amandhla okupilisa nokuqale-
kisa. Inko]o ka :3hembe kwaku-
ngeyona yompefumulo kupela,
Wenza izinto ezining-i zokusizB
abala.ndeli bake la emhlabeni.
N anarnubla baningi abah1ala
emaolazini ake belondeke kahle.

U~umo Iuks. Shembe Iwaluluku'
III Ekupakameni umuzi wake
omkulu kwakugcwala izibukeli
eziningi zabeillngu na.bantu bezo-
bukel80 abo lande1i baka Shembe
begida. bekoIlza., behlabeleLa.
Pel80 u Shembe (njengombhali
wezihlabelelo ze Baibele) waye-
konza. ngokllgida 110kuhlabelela.

A 'Jantu bake babetaka izingubo
zemyelo. Loku nokunye kwenza
abantu abanye bamsole u Shernbe
kakulll arnakol wa. Pela 8keko
umuntu ongasol wa: owanelisa
bonke.

(njongo yarni akusiyo ukunixo-
xela konke ngo Shembe lao Isikala
sepepa sincane kakulu ukwenza
loko. Qa, llgiti qabaqaba-nje ama-
"Zwana ukunibikela ngalencwadi

V. When you are going to cross a road at a crossroads rid slowly,ketp It
the left of the road, look out for traffic coming from left or right and keep "
~aJld out straitbt ill fronl of yon while crossing the road

V Xa uzakunqumla indlela ekudibaneni kwazo quba kancinane, hambaDCUt
kohlo, ukangele okuzayo kungasekohlo nangasekunene. wolule i.lndla
walate pambili xa unqumla indlela leyo.

V. Ga u kgahuganya ditarata tse pedi u seke oa phakisa ha u palamepaett-
kela, palama ka tsogong Ie letshehadi, u shebe dikoloi tse hlagug k. go It
letshehadi me u phagamise seaHa sa gago, jualeka mona setshuantshoDg,b••
kgabuganya dibrata,

Abyssinia.
Izwe limi kabi bakiti kakuko

lapa kukona [ukutnla okuyiko.
Ama pe pa a bika uku ti e Massa wa
idolopa. lase Abyssinia lama Nta-
liyane belivuta umlilo owesabeka-
yo ngesonto kutiwa lomlilo
uqumise arnatangi ka petilolo
kwaquma. izinblamvu zezibhamu
lspo zivutelwe nda.wonye kona.
Washisa ama Eropleni ayi 50
ama Ntaliyane.
Kutiwa sekufe amakulu 80mB-
NtaIiyane. Kakushiwo ukuti
upenjwe ubani lowe mlilo mhla-
umbe viwo ama Bhisiniya ngoba
asalwa wona.

Palestine.

Nalapa. ututuva kalukacimi
paKati kwa ma Arab namabuto
ama Ngisi. Ike yadumelana nge
sonto kwafa ama Arab angu 12
empini eyabil wa emagqumeni ase
Judiya.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese.
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngepoai.
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedolha.

x x x
Umbiko ovela kudotela obheke

impilo yedolopa lase East London
(Ipelela ohleni lwesitatu)

Shalela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P.O. BOI 88, DurbaD.

SAFETY FIRST!

S . 1pam.j,

Kasazi ukuti niyoti nilifunda
leli bekubikwa zipi kuleli, kodwa
ke silobe kuse kubi. Ibambene
kabi impela eyamambuka neya
kwa HuLumeni bheka ngoba kubi-
kwa amarnbuka a yi 1000 asefile.
Nawo amambuka 8nemishini
endizayo okutiwa iwohloza isi-
nhlamvu kulale uwaca pansi.
lzidumbu kutiwa zidindilize erni-
gwaqweni.

Amambuka asedilizele pansi
izindhlu ezinkulu edolobheni lase
Malega eziyi 250 ezisbisa. Kepa
zuzwakala nkuti idolopa lase
Madrid ebeliqondwe amambuka
isamile kwazise suvuke nabazi-
alalele kons basiza umbnso. Ku-
saliwau eduze nalo umbhantshi
lkujiya. kawa.ziwa. Pela ilwiwa na
agabantwaDa abaneminyaka eyi
14 okutiwa badubule amakulu
aba Pristi amigwaqweni. Uma
ungacimi masinyane lolututuva
reminye imibuso ingase itinteke
susuke izidumo ezimbi, -t >:.

'-"-.
~\'--....

rvahlasimutise futi usomba olu-
lye uhlangoti empilweni yesizwe
okusweleke absholi balubhekisise.
Uti udotela iningi lengane eziza-
lwa kulelidolopa ngezesihlabla.
Uti ububi obunieya buyetusa
Kubuye kutiwe izingane ezinemi-
nyaka eyi 8 zike zibonwe zigila
rmikuba engcolile. Isilonda eslbi-
.eleso.

vu, asebeziyeze obala ukuti ba.zi-
miseLe ukusekela abalobi babantu
ngo kubacindezelela amabhuku
abo. Lezi yizincwadi ezikomba
indbieia eya ekututukeni kwesi-
zwe sakiti. esekusele ukuba aba-
fundi bazitenge bezwe okukuIun-
ywa abalobi bazo, kwande ukwazi
pakati kwesiz we sakitL

Useuenzile u Zungu. Ibiza 2/6
l{upela.

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,
512 Shell House,

Johannesburg.

.'r.:=::~=-:__'_ ~~T,:'-:::'~'" ~""~~
ND:GXOTIWE.
UMlUNGU
WAM UTI

AN D INA~I SE-
BENZ!.

HAMB ...
UYOKUTENGA
I PARTON'S
PURIFYING
PillS
ZIYA

BEND'NE
NTlOKO
NOMZIMBA

OBUHlUNGU
BENDIDINIWE

NDINGENA
KUSEBENZA.

Nje-Ngomso Uyokwazi!
Ab~n~u ILbasongelekileyo ~ba.nako ukusebenza.. Kungenxa yokuba igazi labo linetabefu. Lonio yenu buill •
bedlfilwe besindwa. BaZ1Y& bequmbelene, ekakulu emu kokutya. InUoko ezibuhlungu leDZ& bahlalt
besosizini.
Kodwa ginya i Par tons Purifying Pills kusihhra
nje. Ngexesha Ie blakfesi ngomso uyakuqonda ukuti
ukuklineka sekuqalile. Isisu sosebenzlL ngokufezeki-
leyo. Uyakuziva ubhetele kakulu ngako.

Ginya I

Sine~kolel~ ,y~~uba i Partons zitengwa kakulu ngapezu
Irwezwye lpillSI apa e South Africa. Kungenxa yokuba
zenz_a izinto ezimbini ezinkulu, ZIYAKLINA FUTI
ZIN~KA .AMANDLA.. Zitengiswa yonke indawo nge
1/6 Ibhotile ene 50 pills, "Mhlaumbi ngqo kwi P,O.
Box 1032. CAPE TOWN. Zilinge namhlanje.
UYAKUKWAZI NGOMSO UKUTI ZILUNGE

9 KANJANI.
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ARTICLES ON LOVE-EDITRESS Page 9
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A glance at the "Page "of in-
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" terest to women of the Race'-
"

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 10 reveals various shades of opinion
SPRING FASHIONS Page 10
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ROBINSON GROATS Page 11

on the desirability and . undesi- LAUNDRY HINTS " 10
rability of articles on love on our COOKERY RECIPES 10

NESTLES MILK
Women's Pages. Unfortunately,

"
,. 11 MAKE YOUR OWN BISCUITS 10

people who shout the loudest
"

ASHTON & PARSON'S INFANTS' POWDERS. " 11 about this subject are men
MRS. F. M. CALUZA PASSES . Page 11

WOMEN'S WINTER SCHOOL
.

NUTRINE, HIND BROS. Co., LTD. Page 12 readers. I say unfortunately for
Page 12

no matter how much we enjoy WHAT MEN LOVE 12
"

SKIN DISEASES 12 men's company in our Pages we WEEK-END DIGESTION 12
do not want them to teach us

"

OVALTINE 12
LADIES' WINTER WEAR 12

• • • • • " what is or is not good reading
"

for us.
Women readers are quite quali-

fled (Thank you, sirs!) to look Do You KNOW--
after themselves without any
help from men res ders, especially
in such matters as love and The Salvation Army?
marriage. I have learnt through

"Madeline-l love you. ,. Be editing these Pages that my woo
mine! " men readers know how to dealwith any subject that attracts Very few people do not know

"Sorry, Mr. Jones-I became their attention. I have had to this. great religious m_?vement
engaged to-day." close many interesting subjects parbicularly bec~use of Its mode

in the past that drew any amount ot worship which a~tracts ~ld
" Wel~~ then, perhaps to- of discussion from women readers. an~ .young wh~rever It holds Its

morrow, religious services. To some
* * * While there are subjects they weak-minded people the chief

Orator: "Where else will have not worried to tackle as attraction of the Salvation Army
you find in one. spot such pro- enthusiastically with the result is its band music.
ducts as marble, iron, clay, chalk, that these subjects got decent
copper, lead, slate, glucose, fruits burials. Now, of the subject of love
of all kinds hemp, flax, and all and marriage there is no end.
manner of grain?" These subjects mean a lot to

women provided they are appro~
ached seri .usly. and with a desire
to help one another. We learn
from experience. To give as an
example European papers which
do not publish articles on love,
is sheer bosh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Victor Gule of
the Wesleyan Methodist Manse
Stegi, wish to express thei;
sincere thanks to the old and
young who attended the birthday
party of their one-year old son.
Carol Dixon Gule, on the after-
noon of July 11.

JUST A SMILE,
.PLEASE!

---

. I'
I

I
I
I
\

By R. R. R. D.

This great organisat ion was
founded by William Booth in
1877 "for the revival of religion
among the masses" of England.
It did not meet. with success at
first for as it was organised on a.
military form, many people
opposed and criticised it. But
nothing daunted the "Army"
went on from strength to strength
until to-day when it is active
in 88 countries using 71 differ-
ent languages.

In 1904 so great was its work
that it. was honoured by King
Edward VII. of England who
sent for General Booth to con-
gratulate him for his work. The
Salvation Army does not only
preach the Gospel but actually
gets into close personal touch
with the people with its organised
social services. These include
shelters for the poor, maternity
homes, cheap food depots for the
homeless, children's home and
so on.

OUR CHILDREN
Man in the audiEmce:

b6y's pocket."
"IIImy

* * *----- " Are vou still engaged to that
plain girl ? ~,

go
~

About Food
. Cooking for children should be
done with even more care than
for an adult dinner pa-r:ty. Vege-
tables should be cooked so as to
preserve both flavour and colour
-steaming and baking are the
best methods-and have butter
added to them when dishing up.
Small portions should be served
and often a child will be tempted
to eat by using individual tiny
plates and casseroles, "all to my-
self."
If your child likes fruits, this

is a big step in the right direc-
tion. He might actually live on
a fruit diet and be none the werse,
Many fruits contain body-build-
ing proteins, and are by no means
to be despised aslfood.
Bana.nas and avocado pears, for

example, are extremely nourish-
ing, and may be served with sugar
and lemon juice. Apples, papaws,
pears, pinea.pples are all good;
and, of course, oranges are con-
sidered the best fruit of an in
then vitamin content. They do
not contain protein, nowever, as
bananas do so, cannot be relied
on to provide a meal.
Nuts are splendid food, too,

and could be given whole or
ground in a hutmill.

A fruit:and nut diet supplement-
ed with milk-if your child will
take milk readily you have gained
half the battle-is ::.carcely to be
deprecated, and will provide a
wonderful supply of vitamins.

Little Joan bad been punished
by her father.

,. Oh, Mummy," she sobbed,
" was Daddy the only man you

could get? "

"N "o.
" Good for you, old man. How

did yOU get out of it ? "

" I married her."

Europeans have hundreds of
newspapers that cater for their
various needs. They have dailies
weeklies, magazines specially fo;
women, women's newspapers
and literature that embrace
various subjects. In European
women's newspapers there are
articles on love, marriage, men,
dress and other things in abun-
dance, so there is no need for
regular articles on love in their
daily press, although almost all
short stories published in their
press have love and marriage as
basis.
Almost all their films are based

on "love ever after" policy. And
where can our womenfolk talk
or read about these subjects ex-
cept in their own weekly news-
papers? Of course, when the tiuie
comes for us to have all sorts of
newspapers then there will be
cause for complaints against cer-
tain articles coming in certain
n!3wspapers. At present let us
dISCUSS all those subjects that
interest us in our women's pages.
Those not interested in love can
read something else.

Those who do not wish to write on
love can surely write on something
else without telling those who love
to write on love not to do so.
You may write on anything under
the sun if you can provided it is
suitable and treated with since-
rity and decency.

Amongst the 52 guests present
were Sergeant and Mrs. F. L.
Ntuli who also helped in various
lines of the function; Ssrgeant
and Mrs. J. Mkatshwa., Mr. and
Mrs. R. Kunene, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Stevens; and iMr. and Mrs. S,
M. Nkambule. Gifts to the son ,
were received from many friends.
The table was smartly run by
Miss A ..J. Kubeka. At the dis-
missal a few snaps were taken by
Mr. Gule.

* * *
Maud: "I wonder has Jack

ever been engaged before."
Ethel: "Why don't you ask

him? "
Maud: "It is too delicate a

question. He might qrestion me
in a return."

* * *
Husband: ,. Goodness sake,

I smell something burning."
Wife: ,. Yes, it's the pie, but

according to the cook book, I
can't take it out for another
twel ve mmutes,"

* * :t.

Morman had come upon Elsie
dozing in a deck chair on the
sands, and when she woke up
she accused him of stealling a.
kiss.

" Well," said Norman, "I
admit the temptation was too
strong to be resisted. I did steal
one little kiss."

" One! " exclaimed Elsie,
indignantlyy. '"Why, I counted
seven before I woke up.

* * *

Those who have:read the soul-
moving book of Hugh Redwood
entitled "God in the Slums"
will fully appreciate to what
self-sacrificing lengths the
"Army Iassie.s " will go to help
thel poor in body and, at the
same time bring them within the
Li.ght of God's countenance.
When General Booth died in
1912 he was succeeded by his
son Bramwell Booth.

x :x x

The marriage will take place
on Saturday, August 8. at 11 a.m.
in the Presbyterian Church, 60,
Albert Street, city, of Miss Flo-
rence D. Caluza, youngest
daughter of the Rev. Moffat J.
R. Caluza and the late Mrs. Calu-
za to Mr. Daniel Mornson Mthe-
mbu. Reception in the Com-
munal Hall, Eastern N. Town-
ship in the evening.Perhaps it will surprise many

of you to hear that the General
of the "Salvation Army" to-day
is a wom&n·Miss Evangeline
Booth. This remarkable woman
who is reported to have once said
"I have never had time to think
of marriage" is now at the head
of this great movement. "Before
God all people are equal l"

x x

Miss Girlie Mazibuko will hold
a spot dance at the Bantu W orld
Hall on Friday, September 4
The Merry Black Birds Band
WIll be in attendance.
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You can now obtain from us a
reliable English made clock or
a .. Standard" Portable Gramo-
phone OD terms of 20s. doposit
and 10/- per month.

PRICE: £9. 10. o.
including 6 records and 2
tins of needles.

Hi(Jh/y Rf:C'ommended.
SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW!

The t errns are 80 e;JlIy.

DEACON & Co.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

Spring; Fashions
In Joh'burg Shops

wool in a dark bottle green with
a small white design like a spot
pulled out of shape. A little
costume made of this would be
very useful-not expensive either
as it was only 2s. 6d. a yard.
There was also a white pile of
floral morocains at Is. 6d. a yard;
providing the colours are dark,
such as navy blue, dark green and
red, morocain is a very SUItable
material for spring-wear.

Linen tweeds are going to be
very fashionable too and they
should prove very useful to the
ladies who cannot afford many
street dresses, for a linen tweed,
Worn with a felt hat and dark
shoes will look 'just right' for
spring wear, and if worn in the
summer with a light straw hat
and white shoes it will look quite
cool and summer-like.

Some people are very fond of
spots. I saw some awfully smart
little hand bags at the O.K.
Bazaars. Navy blue with tiny
white spots. just the thing to
wear with a navy costume and in
summer time with a white
costume trimmed with navy blue.
These bags were 5s. 11d. of
course there are plain hand bags
br 2s. lld. at most of the ba-
zaars.

Ackerman's cave a very smart
yellow mercerised woollen mater-
ial at 2s. Ild. a yard, and a dark
brown in the same design. It
W8S at Ackerm i ns too that I saw
some very pretty floral satins at
If' lId. a yard. One was pale
pink with a tin v dainty little rose
bod in a deeper pink-just the
thing for a little girl's party
dress.

Spotted scarves and blouses
appear to be a fashionable as
ever. In the various shop
windows I saw quite a number of
plain dark silk dresses with the
~leeves and neck trimming in a
bright floral material-the effect
1S very smart. In a fashionable
well- known shop I was shown a
charming little evening dress
in a thin floral material-not
quite as stiff a organdie. The
floral design was in pale green
and dark blue and the only trim-
minz was a broad satin sash tied
at the back witb the ends floating
down to the hem The sash was
made of sat! D. one sid- pale
green and the other. dark blue.
r could not afford the dress-the
price made me gasp-but if I
make a floral rinon in two colours
I mean to cony the idea of the
two-coloure i sash.
bad colour through freque.nt
washing, rinse it in water colour-
ed with a little clear strained tea.
To revive an umbrella, sponge it
all over with cold tea and hang
to dry. It wilt then' look like
a new one."-'·~fanche ter Guar-I
dian."

Cookery Recipes 'Make Tour
For Housewives Own Biseuits

(By MADELINE MAY)
SHORT BISCUIT

14 ozs. :flour;
2 ozs. cornflour;
8 ozs. butter;
6 ozs. icing sogar;
1 teaspoon salt;
2 egg yoltrs and
1 whole egg;
1 teaspoon vanilla or lemon
essence; enough cream or
milk to make a soft dough,

Mix all the dry ingredients and
rub ia butter. Make a well in the
centre and drop in the egg yolks
and then the whole egg then the
:flavouring and lastly the cream
or milk. Knead out the cracks
and roll out thinly. Cut into
shapes and bake ai; 400 de~rees
until delicately' browned-about
10 to 15 minutes. When cold
decorate to taste. If liked two or
more may be sand witched to.
gether with jam or butter icing.

SHORTBREAD

[Talking about clothes! What
woman doesn't feel a thrill at the
mere word-"Clothes?" Well,
Madeline May our Fashion and
Beauty expert, is quite willing to
help you to choose the latest
fa hions and also to look your
best on all occasions. All you
have to do is to write her, care of
Box 6663, Johannesburg and
state your troubles-Editress]
Spring is coming I It is lovely

to think that we will soon be
shedding these horrid old pull-
overs thick skirts and dark woollen
dresses. A& the first sight of the
new spun-silks, tobralco's and
thin fairy-light summer materials
we have an urgent longing to
da sh out and buy them-they
look so temptiriz.

However. We must curb our
longing. There is still ~ cold
nip in the air-and be sides, no
well dressed woman goes from
winter clothes straight into thin
delicate summer thinzs ! Yester-
day I went 'spring-hunting' in the
.Tohannesburg shops and I came
across some lovely materials for
spring materials for spring
costumes; a spring costume worn
with a felt hat is very suitable
and smart for iAugust and early
September.
Talking about felt hats-I 'saw

some really 'chic' little felt hats
in Woolworth's Bazaar; a whole
window full-all for 2/11! Bazaar
hats rare not always a bargain.
but these reallv are. There a ee
some very pretty mauves and
purples and two or three smart
shapes in the new orick-red.
Woo lwcrr hs are selling a new
silk stocking-·the Pr:nce's for
2s. 6d. a pair. They appear to
be a nice hard-wearing s ilk in all
the new shades.
It was at Wool worth's too that

I saw a very attractive snring
ma.terial-a thin merce-rised

Make old
LOOK

RECKITTS
BLUE
For really
white washing

The
LOVELY
COIOlJrS Of

FAIRY YES
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them .from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Sauu2e Rolls
Make & rough puff pastry with

one and a half cups siftei:flour,
with a pine h of salt, then cut in
one-fourth pound butter in sm all
pieces. Make to a stiff dough
with cold water, to which
a squeeze of lemon juice has beea
added. Roll out four or five times
Soak the sausages in cold water
for a few minutes, then slit the
skins and remove them. Roll out
the pastry into a long narrow
strip, put the sausages down one
edge, moisten the edges with water,
roll over the sausage, cut into
lengths place on a baking sheet
and brush over with beaten egg
or milk. Bake at 450 Fahr., until
nicely browned. ~erve hot with
mashed potatoes and any green
vegetables.

Sardine Roll
Use same pastry as above. Roll

into an oblong strip. Mash a tin
of sardines with a little vineKar
or lemon juice and a few drops ot
Worcester sauce, salt and pepper
and chopped cooked spinach.
Spread on the paste, roll up, place
on a baking sheet, brush with
beaten egg or milk and cook at
400 Fahr. until nicely browned.
Serve with cooked butter beans
tossed in bu tter and chopped
parsley and fans of lemon.

Salmon Puffs

14 ozs. flour;
2 ozs. rice :flour;

half pound butter;
·4 ozs. castor sugar;
Mix the flour and rice flour

together. Cut the bujter into this
in small pieces; gradually add the
sugar and knead until it makes a
soft paste free from crumbs, and
yellow m colour. Shape and bake
in a moderate oven as a.bove.

Fmcy BISCUITS
!4 lb butter
4 tablespoons castor sugar
1 egg
5 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons of desiccated
cocoa nut or ground almonds.

Cream the butter and sugar.
add the egg and beat we [ the~
add the flour and COconut or
al ucnds. Mix well together and
roll out. Cut mto rounds and
bake at 400 until nicely browned.

One large tin salmon, flaked· ,
salt and pepper; half cup bread- '
erumbs : one tablespo-rn lemon
or vinegar; two egg~. Mix the
flacked fish, salt, vinegar or lemon
pepper, bread crumbs and egg
yolks. Mix well, then add th e
stiffly beaten egg whites. Place
in several butter cups (half filling
each one). Stand in a pan of
water. Place in a moderate oven
and bake until set about 30 or
40 minutes. Turn on to a hot
dish and garnish with parsley.

LAUNDRY HINTS

Shantung Silk
This silk should be ironed wet

as it is inclined to get ' spotty if
allowed to be too drv. Ironed on
the night side while the material
is new, bot as it gets older yOu
will be able to iron on the wrong
side.

Many Uses For Tea
"Keep spent tea leaves for a

few days and then soak them for
a few hours. Strain the liquid and
use it for cleaning varnished wood
of any kind. Tea IS a strong
cleaner and will make wood look
like new. it can be used also on
oilcloth, windowpanes, and mir-
rors.
" To clean a milk Dottle, first

half fill the bottle with soapv
water and add a handful of used
tea leaves Shake well and then
rinse in cold Rater."

II The smell of fish or onions
may be removed from forks and
spoons by washing them in hot
water after use and afterwards
allowing them to stand tor half
an hoor in a basin of tea leaves"

"When tussore has become· a
(Continued column 3)

Crepe de Chine
[f plain, can be ironed on either

side ; if brocaded or crinkled it
is best drawn over the surface of
the iron.

Black Crepe
Roll a piece of flannel round a

stick and wind or pin the crepe
around.. Place it over a steaming
kettle till wet. Put in a very hot
place to dry rapidly.

Silks
Wash th~ silks in the following

order: White. coloured and black
so that the same water may be
used. Iron. black, coloured
and lastly white. The reason brinz
that the black materials are apt
to run and should be Ironed as
soon as possible.

BOX 736. JOHANNESBURG.

Over 150,000

Singer
Bantu Use

achines
Keep Your

Hair Clean
The hair is a catch-all for dirt.

and, surprising a' it may seem, is
often the dirties t part of the
body when by no means ap as-
rently so. It not only retains
the dust and dirt of the atmos-
phere: it also holds the secretions
of oil and sweat from the glands,
to say nothing- of the scales
which are constantlv beinz tbrown, • 0

off. 1he scalp sh ould be .washed
twice a. week with the right kind
of soap-any good, pure, reliable-
make-and the washing followed
by brisk massage.

Washing does not hurt the hair,
as many women seem to think.
The correct way to massage the
scalp is to place the thumbs
firmly behind the ears and move
the fingers in a circular direction.

Rinse carefully and dry
thoroughly. .

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Address alI.Enquiries to:
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Mrs Frank M. Coluza Posses
ate Evelyn Caluza
, (Nee Goba)

By THE EOITRESS

Late Mrs Martha ILate Mrs Wolela
Chemane. The burial of Mrs. Prise ella F.

N. ~olela, (Nee Siqaza) of the
Native Township, S p r i n g s
eldest child of Mr and Mrs H. Si:
qaza of King Williamstown, took

At the old age of 9~ a natural place on Tuesday, July 7. The
death occurred at Sophitown recently of dec~ased was a prominent lady of
Mrs M. Martha Chomane (mother-in- Springs and played a most impor-
law of Mr Z. R. Ramailane, General tant part in all Bantu Women
Secretary, T.A. Congress). The fune-ral Welfares. She was Secretary of
which took place at the D. Reformed Bantu Women Self-Improvement
Church was conducted by Evangelist Society.
Sechaba as the Rev. Sehoete of the D. Tbe funeral was conducted by
R. Church, Sophiatown was away from the Rev. S. Mdebuka, Methodist
the Reef; and the Rev. Ramushu of the Church. Fprings, the Rev. T. B.
Bantu Methodist Church, led the Ser- Mabona, Methodist Church So-
vice at the cemetery. p.hiatown, the Rev. Ma bena, 'Bap-

The Rev. Mabona, of the Methodist tist Church, Springs, and the Rev.
Church, Sophiarown. spoke movingly in Hlatywayo, Church of Zion
sympathy and expresing the church's Springs. The bereaved are M;
sympathy with the bereaved family. W olela and family; Mrs C. H. Si-

Among those who attended the fune- qaza (mother of deceased)' MiRS
ral ceremony were:- Mr and Mrs B. Siqaza (sister of deceased)' Mr •
M. G. Ramailane; Mr and MrsZ. R. and Mrs J. Mhini' Mr and M;s D
Ramailane; Mr and Mrs S. L. Job; Mr Seti; Mrs E. Stu~a and Mrs M'
and Mrs K.S. Mokuena; Messrs J. Ko- 'ryolweni. The cortege was"'led
po, L. Charles Chomane, S.M. Monya- by the members of the 1. O. T. T ..
ne; Madames J. Van Dassil, M. Mohau, me~bers of the Women's Prayer
M. Mokhaha and a host of friends and Umon of all churches and the
relatives. Many letters and telegrams of younger group of the Band of
condolence were received from friends Hope. Those present were Messrs
w~o were ~n~ble t~ attend the funeral. B.L. 'Yauchope,~S. Wauchope, W.
It ISthe famI!ys desire to extend through Maneh, M. Seti, Geor. Barnabas,
the press their hearty-thanks to all friends D. 'I'yolweni, 1. Vil aksz.i, AU.
and relatives who helped the bereaved. Mdakane, W. Mahobe, W. Xipu

Late Mrs M. Martha Chomane, ac- and Mesdames L. Nkomo, H. Bar-
cording to the many historial events she nabas, E. Radebe, M. Duma. E. &
used to claim to have witnessed. was one M. Tsupa, M. Tshaba and S.. J.

I
of those who knew much concerning the Wauchope and Misses V. Tyolwe-
gradual development of South Africa. ni, G:r. Mdebuka, L. Hlubi, Md.
not as related in book records. but by Mashiya. Ph. Rasebitsi, S. Hloaele
personal experience. and many other friends.

Mothers Should T. R. WOLELA.

Not Smoke Loss By Contact

By A. SCH. RAMAILANE

not just sit down at home, but
actually took up teaching duties
again. House-managing, tea chi n g ,
evangelising, holding classes, meetings
etc. any other women surely would have
had her hands too full for anything else,
but not so Mrs. Caluza!

She joined the St. John's Ambulance
Brigade (V.A.D.> Voluntary Aid De-
tachment, so as to be useful whenever
occasion presented itself. Mind you all
these great works were done through her
indomitable spirit, for she was an

The recent death of Mrs. Eve-
lyJl Frank Calusa in Durban rob-
bed the Women's World in parti-
0ular and our race in general of
a remarkable woman. Mrs. Caluza
was the ·youngest child in the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Ma vela
Goga, of lnanda. She was \)orn
at the foot of Lnanda mountain
but grew up at Zingqwaqube
School
Mrs. Caluza revealed herself as

a gifted woman from early child-
hood. Her mmd was alert
.and quick. This gift once caused
her to be challenged by a young
man in her class (First Grade)
for first place at the head of the
class sfte r the examinations. He
and others had been annoyed by
her persistent topping 'of the class
in all tests. When the result of the
final examination were re ad they
revealed the fact that once again
Miss Goba, as she was then, had
gained first place by four marks
over her challenger.
Fortunately, her educational

abilIty did not cloud her soul
which hungered after righteous-
ness. She closely wedded herself
in her maidenhood to Christ untal
she was transported to His Glory
early in July. She began teaching
at the famous girls' school Insnda
Seminary. The best part of her
life was spent at the Seminary for
she taught there for 14 years with
great success. Her influence for
good helping many girls towards
Christian womenhood.
Itwas while she was still teach-

inz here when the pure, true and
lastinglove she had for her beloved
husband, was born. As the inevi-
table end of such love is marr rage

. it was not long before Miss Eve-
lyn Goba became Mrs. Frank M.
Ca.tuza of Siam, near Edendale.
Sbe brought into this peaceful,
t;omewna.t "tired" village activity
and lite, by starting a small scbool
for boys and girls. This school
grew rapidly until it boasted of
five teachers under Government
control. Incidentally Siam and
its school to-day are not ashamed!
Soon after this she joined her

husband in Johannesburg where
they stayed for a short time and
then were sent back to Durban
by the Presbyterian Church to
begin God's work there. It was
in God's work, behind her hus-
band and beside him when nece-
ssary that Mrs. Caluza's talents
multiplied like potato seeds and
bore Good results. For she was
a. true soldier of Christ. While
helping tbe Rev. Caluza (then
Evangelist) sbe devoted her time
to building up \Vomen's Prayer
Union.

These women always met on
Thursdays to pray for God's work
to be blessed with good re-
sults. Witb Mrs. Caluza as their
leader, these noble·herted Women
soon Raw their prayers answered
remarkably. For the Presbyterian
Church in Durban grew by leaps
and bound., until it was what
it is to-day: The Presby-
terian Church a t 45, Sydney
Road. Durban, started by the Rev.
and la te Mrs. Caluza now has
seven branches, with 41 preachers
in the plan and over 40 woman of
the women's Prayer Union.

Mrs. Calltzt now fncnssed her
attention on the little o ne s,
God's Angels on earth. She band
ed them into classes and while
giving them sweets, cakes and

. leI!lonades ta.ught them about
Chri.,t and His teachings. She im
pressed upon them the evils of
-strong-drinks. The result is that
to-day there ale young men in
Sydney Road who are stalwart
Chris ua' and teetotallers
through Mrs. Caluza's efforts.

She hf'pled the late Mrs. Camp-
ron w. th her work in the Women's

ristian Temperance Union,
and when Mrs. Cameron was
called to Glory and Mrs Little
took up the reins, Mra. Oaluza
became Mrs. Little's helper and co-
worker. So full of energy she was
thatwhilstdo;ng all this she could

Late Mrs. CALUZA

ailing woman given to too much physical
weakness. When the remains of this
woman were being removed from Dur-
ban to Inanda Mission Station St. John's
Ambulance Brigade in spotless white
uniforms with white gloves and hats
followed the hearse to the Inanda ceme-
tery.

The burial service was conducted by
the Rev. W. S. Ndawonde. of Inanda.
Among the ministers present were the
Revs. Ben Evaps, M.A., H. Yule. B.A.,
A. S. Mtimkulu, (Methodist), P. ]. Gu-
mede, N. M. Nduli, (A. B. Mission).
M J. Mpanza (Lutheran). W. M.
~Iavl1ndhla (A.C.C.), ]. Siyo (Bantu
Baptist), Captain j. Hadebe (Salvation
Army). The wreaths sent by sympa-
thising friends literally hid from view the
grave-a wonderful sight and testimony!

The cortege was composed of 12
cars and two buses which left on Tues-
day morning, July 6 for the Inanda cerne-
tary-about 15 miles away. The tri-
butes paid to the memory of the deceas-
ed testified to the unique place she held
in the hearts of the people because of

(Continued foot next Column)

Is there any reason whv women
should not smoke? Yes there is
said Dr. E. Strassmann, a well~
-known gynaecologist. A great
many babies have been found to
have been poisoned by the milk
of mothers who were h ea vy
smokers.

Dr. Strassmann claims that
nicotine can harm a baby if a nur-
smg mother smokes seven or more
cigarettes a dav.

•

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT

Helpful In Every

HOME
The Ba~tu World,

""""",""f,""

Ubisi luka Nestile lutsho sibemnandi
nasipina isidunku. Xuba ubisi luka
Nestile namanzi, ugalele esidudwini.
Lulunge kakhulu, lutsho isidudu sib.
nencasa.

----

Ubisi luka Nestile olupbuma enkonxeni
lutshiphw. Kuba seluna-swekile.

LOLONA ES1DUDWINI.

The other day I was abo It to
take up my pen from the desk
when I noticed that I had left it
with the nib touching a piece of
blotting paper. The result was
that much of the ink had been
slowly and silently absorbed by
the blotter. We, as Christians,
should be car eiul about where we

Continued in~pr~vious column

II -4

go and what we do, as unwise
contacts will rob us of our spiri-
tual power and usefulness.-
(\V.J.C.)

her devotion to duty. She is survived
by her husband and only daughter }Iiss
Eugenia Faith Thandekile. the noted
pianiste and singer, to whom I extend on
behalf of the women readers of .. The
Bantu \V orld" deepest sympathy.

\Vho can find a virtuous woman?
For her price is for above rubies?

GoodNews
for NEW
MOTHERS

•

it is not safe to feed a
young baby on ordinary
cow's milk. Breast
feed ing is best, but if you
cannot feed baby yourself,

follow doctor's advice, and use cow's milk with
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley. Robinson's' Patent'
Barley makes cow's milk safe for baby.

" PATENT II ~

No mother should be without a copy-of
., My Book." This useful book which tells
you all about correct baby feeding, and
how to look after yourself and your baby,
is FREE. Write for your copy today to .
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097.
CAPETOWN.

BARL·E.Y

.
Cop;·rt/tht VX 1/36.

African Mothers'
The Good
News is
Spreading! i.

BABIES
SLEEP

~,,~~U DLY

ASHTON &. PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS
Ba~tu women in the town locations first heard how
white mothers keep babies healthy and happy so that
!hey grow fat and strong. Now the country women
In the kraals are hearing it too. When baby cries he
has a ~mall pain somewhere. Ashton and Pars~ns'
Infants Powders stop the pain. Baby becomes happy
and sleeps soundly.
You can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry much. Just put th~ powder dry on the baby's tongue.
Give one half a powder If baby is less than six months old-
0pnedwhole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
ow ers are absolutely harmless.

Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) ltd .• London. England

N.I. 36/28.
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The·Race
The Builders' The King's Tea

Tea Boy
Women Winter School
In The Teko School

OfAgriculture

"Articles On Love
Not Wanted"

Dear Editre s.
I wonder if it i ~ a disgrace to

send an article on love to the
Press. I think M. Mhlambi is
mi .taken and I think it high
time that this young generation
was taught what love is in order
to avoid a proces 'ion of divorce
court case".
Many a young couple goes into

marriage with great haste and
after a month or two you see
the same couple joining that long
procession away to the divorce
court. I fail to understand why
Mr. Mhlambi ays articles on
love are a disgrace and that love
is a primitive affair, He goes on
to say civilised people do not.
write articles on love. I wonder
if thev do not.
I think Mr, Mhlambi is inter-

ested only in •Th ~ Bantu Word."
There are papers that contam
articles on love that are read by
people who are more civilised
than my friend is. One of those
paper is "The Outspan." I do
not see any reason why our
people should be misled. Those .
who write articles on love are
justified in doing so because t~ey
write articles that are instructive
and constructive. Their articles
are not insensible [as Mr. "My,
friend': puts it, but sensible. Look
before you leap.

A. I. V. NGOZI
Van Ryn

What en Love
Because King Edward lovestea

drinks it many times a day, but
EditreB8,-~Kindly allow me (By TROPICAL.) does not like burning his fingers

pace in your world-wide read There are some people who Builders on a new Town Hall when he pours It out, he IS making
(B"'\'"(MRS) E J 5 KO"'l.7ANA) " Th B t 't:V Id" '1 S k N' L d a change in the kind of teapot~ .....L pa per e an u l or never look up to others unn at t? e ewmgton, o? on, used in Buckingham Palace.

Very few women were success- to say something in opposition they are in a hole. have Just given fresh proof, If any After consultation with Queen
ful in a~tendiBg. this Winter to Mr. Korombi's article" Dif- was needed, that the British J Mary,4O valuable Queen Anne
School, evidently with the excuse ficulties Of Getting Married." If you've made a mistake workman resents any interference Metal teapots have been trans,
~:nt~e"Re~paf!g".of Ho!\~it :t He says :. H S.he cannot, fail to admit it, you'll never get very with his tea arrangements. The ferred from the Palace to Marl-

th d f h t kg t far on a lame excuse, b h d k f II borough House where her homeattendance made proved that . e get marrie 1 s e s IC a oy W 0 use to ma e tea or.a is to be: and in their place the
Trankeian women take interest her good love with bull dog People who stand too much of them was sacked and a catenng King has chosen teapots with
in the progress and improvement tenacity." I am afraid, these on their dignity, get tramped firm engaged 10 supply tea at a wooden handles. As Prince of
of}thebtIm,es. bMrs. Zulu, of Ldovbe-words in most cases spell "un- on every now and then. much higher cost to the men. Wales on.e of the traits which ~~'
da e, svmg een requeste y "M K. bik it AI f h deared him to the People he VISthe Prmcipal Mr. Baker gave true. r. o.rom. 1. nows 1 Nothing cools love so rapid- ter re using tea on t e new . . . 1-

If b t f 1 h . db' f f d h d ted on hIS many industrial toursvery interesting lectures on himse , u ai s In IS JU g- ly as a hot, temper. asrs or our ays, 1 ~ men e- was his habit of asking for a cup
"Home Improvement," principal- ment to speak the truth. I . manded to have their tea boy of tea, sometimes from their Own
ly based on neatness and thrift. could mention scores of ladies, ' A kiss of the mouth often

j
reinstated. And he was. teapots.

Her lectures on jam and cake for ladies they must be called, does not touch the heart.
making. bottling fruits and soap h" b II ~~~~~E:::-
makmg with eggs, prickly pear who ",tuck. o~, wit au- A false statement, if it has ALWAY S /' J.
and mealie meal. attracted such dog tenac~ty as Mr. ~or- twenty- four hours' start, can-
keen attention that n.odoub~ those ombi puts It, but, oh l fall~d not be overtaken, and the
who were III the Wmter School to zet married. Why? Plain . h' f 't d ever be H I h S
will find no difficulty in putting 0 mise ie 1 oes can n ea t y and trong
the matter into practice with enough. undone,
successful results. " Mr. Modern" who is not We so little know ourselves
It is to be regretted, however, A.tisfied with having one k h th ithat many of those women who S , how can we now eac 0 er.

have made it their duty, to ask sweetheart naturally thI,nks Love is blind, but marriage
their husbands tor money oftener Rosy is better than the nln~- opens its eyes.
than necessary, even for trifling teen others, and therefore It
things had no occasion to hear is Rosy who is asked for her Never let fear of ~our
these lectures which would ot~er. h d in marriage not because superiors betray you Into-
wise ~ide them along some Iines ~: has a bette~ character placing blame on your subord-
more hkely: to enable them to s ., MMd' " inate when you ought to bear
raise a little money with Jut say- (which IS not r. 0 ern s h bl ' If
ing "Yise ks Tise kaundipe .nayi- choice), but because of her t 3 arne yourse
peni no.ba yitiki ke wetu." Mrs. rosy cheeks, tempting eyes, What you are, fmakes so
Mazwai of Kentani, ~ho had and heavenly smiles, and, of uch noise that people cannot
coma to lecture on weavmg, took costume m
such gnat pains and trouble as course, the grey • hear what you say.
to bring her loom to the Teko Men seek not the honest, but
School all the way from Kentani the beautiful. I am up and If. you wa~t to I_>utthe world
besides the specimens she carried doing about this part of your straI~ht, begin ~lth yours~l~. \
for demonstration. ,t'cle Mr Korombi therefore -It lS much easier to be criti-

Int~resting_lectures on P?ultry aril , :thdraw.' Tse ke cal than to be correct. l
and pig-farming and gardening by p.ease WI
three male European teachers of dinyane.
the Teko School of Agriculture
played a very prominent part at
the course. In pite of the busy Pretoria.
reaping se&"on the following ---
ladies, who had as much work on D ~'d' win
their lands to do as those who L d· W· t W ear ~ ttre ..... 1 you
tayed at their home' were 'uc- a les In er ear please allow me a space in a
ce ful in attending.r+ Mesdame- corner of your Pages to an-t
1. Zulu. Lovedale; Nkonki, Ke- '. swer those writers who say we
ntani: .J. Ntisana, Kentani; E. Madam,- Here 18my article should not write about love.
Koyana, Tsomo: Mtanga. Ncora; OU H Ladies winter fashions: Madame, we still want to
Mgudlwa. Nco r a; Mlonyeni,
Butterworth; Kabane,Butterworh: " Costumes "should be plain- speak a lot about love, because
Mabl?-ulu,Kentani; Mjam~a, ~e-' tailored. love is a serious subject that
ntam; J. Mlokoti, I'somo; jMaSlZa, needs discussing so that we
T'OIDO; Matolengwe, Nqarnaque; •• Skirts" should be plain may learn not to mibeshave
Zok'Ye, Nq~makwe; Zokwe, ;Ke- at the back and a box pleat ourselves thinking we' are in
ntam: Luti Nqamakwe; MaJola,. fr nt I
Idutyws; Soga, Kentani: Bala, In 0 • ove.
Kent ani: L. Maqanda, Kentani. "Jumpers" should be plain
Sakwe, Kentani, and the ~~sses all over. Roodepoort.
Lumk wana. Kentani: M. Sibidla, " L' I h t .. h ld b ------
Nqamakwe; Ntantala, Idutywa. ~ eta B s ou every

small in shape because we are;
having our .big straw hats next

Week-End Digestion

(Miss) D. MAAKO, Articles On Love

summer.

C. B. LUTYA,

Coffe gives Way
To Tea

Overcoats should be dark in
colour with Ginger for furs,
as navy Blue, Brown and
Black. All the B's. These
are 01lI' loudest fashions from
Paris Saloon.

Tea is becoming more and
more popular III Sou th Afri ca.
The records of the Customs and
Excsse Department shows that in
the first nine months of the year
10,604.000 pounds of tea' were im-
ported compared with I, :-)6.687
last year. Coffee, on the other.
hand increased from 20,421.000
paunds to 22,421.000 pounds.

DRESSMAKER SHE,

Johannesburg.

Buy a Tin

IF you give him this good food.
Nutrine il Safe for your baby
too and will keep him Itrong and
fit and it is the belt food to give
when natural feeding faill,
Write to-day for FREE advice
on NUTRlNE FEEDING. A
reply will be lent on receipt
of mother'l letter giving age
and weight of baby.

Write to:
HIND BROS., &~Co., LTD.,

Dept B.W, 7. UMBILO. NATAL

IJ
diseases

• Pimples ... Rash ... Itch
The skin is attacked from two sides-from the
outside by germs and dirt, and from the inside
by Blood Impurities.
.Felaform Ointment is the modem t.teat·
ment for skin diseases, This Ointment kills germs,
it stops itching, it heals wounds and dries up
wet patches of skin.
-All sufferers from skin diseases should wash with

Pc la for m So a p and apply Felaform Ointment afterwards. The
Soap and the Ointment work together to clean and heal the skin.

This is the tin.

ITCHING. A lady living in the Transvaal could not leave her house
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch herself. She got immediate
and permanent relief from Felaform Ointment.
BCZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johannesburg
developed Eczema on his bands which made his further employment
impossible. Various skin specialists failed to cure him but FelaformOintment
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He is back at work again.
SCURF. Mr. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in his
hair, on his shoulders, and on his chest. Three weeks' treatment by washing
with Felaform Soap and using Felaform Ointment cured him although
many remedies had failed.

FELAFORM OINTMENT
costs 2/- per tin and

FELAFORM SOAP
costs 1/6 per cake from all chemists.

" RELEASE "
Release from skin disease. Look for the escaping bint

before buying.

of 'Ovaltille' to-day
You will find its good chocolate taste very
, nice. and if you drink it regularly it will
keep you well and make you strong . . .
-Ovaltine ' is very good for women and
children as well as for men.

You can make "Ova'ltfne ' like you make
cocoa, but do not let the milk or milk
and water boil-just see that it is hot.
If you have no fresh milk, use con-
densed milk mixed with water.

Ask your Storekeeper to-day for a tin of 'OVALTINE'
t • • . It will not cost you much. money and it will

do you a great deal of good

Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED.
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Rena. bsbadl ba koranta ea se-
chaba "The Bantu v.'"orld ' re
thaba kudu go bona kamoo baeta-

i pele ba Lekhotla 180 Sechaba (All-
! African Convention) ba emeng
ka maoto go hlaba mokgosi oa go

il& ka di 4th July 1936, go bo tsosha le go aga sechaba sa. Ma-
a1llogelwa Moruti J. G. Diko- Afrika ka gona, ka botelele le

la wa Methodist Church mono bophara ba South A.frika. Taba
Ohristiana-setulo e ne lele Rev. e ea baetapele ke e botse kudu
S. Ramagaga; Secretary G. PakAa.. ba heso; ba bantsi ba se ba e bone
de, Esq; Society Steward Mr mme ba bolela ka eona kudu mo
Moleje a amogela bathe mo kere- koranteng ea seohsba, go opeletja
keng; a thusiwa ke Chairlady Ie go hlabela dichaba mokgcsi.
Mr~ M. Nkomo Ie Mrs E. M. Kga- Bvale re ka aga seehaba sa Afrika.
clang (Secretary of Manyeno.) byang? Ka kopano ea merafe ea
Sebui sa ntlha e ne ele Mr M. M. Babaso ba Afrika re ka bopa se-
1(gaolang 'me erile ~ simolola, a chaba, eseng merafe ka meferefere
-re phutheg o ea Modlmo re neela Ie dipshpang tje gogelang secbaba
Moruti Dikola a tleng tsa lona,
gore a dire. le lana yaka Modimo
o mo rumile, Ha 10 mo gana
10 tla bo 10 gana Modimo.

Mr G. Pakade are Moruti Di·
kola rea. go amogela, leha resa Ie
bana mo tirong ea Modimo. Rev.
S. Ramegaga a-re nna ka ke Ie
moruti 080 A. M. E. Church, ke
arnogela moruti Dikola mo lein-
eng ya. A. M. E. Church, .Tla ka
kagisho moruti Dikola, otlhaba-
pele Modirno le rona, Mr A. Ma-
kgetla Ie ene a re moruti, rea go
amogela.. "

Mrs M. Nkomo a re, rea itume·
ta go go bona, 'me re eletsa ekete
Modimo 0 ka re nea tbata ea go
disa moruti oa rona jaaka go
obwanetse. Mrs C. G. Pakade, a
re, sa pele re eletsa bokeresete
ywa bo amaruri Ie lorato. A
Mod ,0:. 0 0 go nee thata 0 re nee
dikabelo tseo.

Mrs E. Kgaolang, are, e .re ka
mornti Dikola a no. Ie leina ya bo-
kgabale, are, kgabeng ka ene; re
se ganeng se 0 se buang mabapi
Ie boreke&ete. Mr J. Losaba wa
Krugersdorp, a re, go sego ba ba
sant~e ba gapolwa ka baruti yaka
lona rna-Christiana.

Mrs L. Losaba, are, re be re
Itse gore moruti eo 0 sale mosha;
a re rno amogeleng ka bo amaru·
ri Ie ka go rata Modirno. Di kwa- Veekran.]
ere tsa A.M.E. Church ]e Matho-
di~t tsa ooela. ~entle. A. M. E.
Church Caoir, ea opela, "VULA
NDLELA BA WO MOKONE."
Mrs M. Khosie wa Anglican
Church Ie ene a bua thata, a leb
oga Modimo. Batlhompheni ba ba
neng' ba Ie teng ke Messrs J. Ma-
dite, Joel Mogotsi, W. Lings Ie
K. Mohapi.

Morago ga dikabelo; moruti J.
·G. Dikola a bula molorno a re a
mant!'oe a kea utlwileng 8 be a
-tsoa mo teng ga pelo tsa lona.
Moruti DlkoJa a re ga sa thuto e f'

·dirang tiro ea Modim >, 'me ke bo
amaTuri Ie bo keresete yo bo
·cwang mo teng ga pelo ea moroti
eseng 8'3~ hup) ~a bu kwantle he-
180. Moruti Vlkola a bua mantsoe
a mantle thata, a motlhanka rllO

tirong ea Modimo.
Re ma 'uabi ha moruti :-\. K ~( .

leng oa Anglican Church. a lilt ile
tirong ea Modim') mahel )ng 8

mangof, go bRskanyetsa Konfe-
ren~e ea. Cheche. Circuit Steward
Mr Jos' Moremi I A.M.E-C.) Ie eue

- ona a lie tirong ea Modimo. _j111-
ruti Ramagaga. (A .M.E.C ) a cwala.
iro ka chwaro.

Kemogelo Ea
Moruti Dikola
-KRESTE BA AWOGELA
MOHLANKA OA

MOLIMO

T,a Christiana.

Modiro 0 Mogolo
Oa Sekolo

Ts!, Ga Marishane
Madume Thobela hIe ntumelele

go tsenya mantsu ao;:eilltikae nke
ke lebotse t.ya fano ga Marishane.
Banna ba bo Messrs Prince Tseke,
Mari hane. James Marishane, .Pe-
ter T . .Maleka, M. Katilye Mce-
~emole, Stephens T. Makhafole,
Sam Masemola, A. Mabla<;e Ie
Tema Mahlase, ke bona Commi·
ttee, Mari~hd.ne 'fribal "'chool, ba
dirile mod r.:>0 mogolo faseng' lena
go dirisha sechaba kamo ha ka
kgonago. gore sekofo se fele gom·

r me lehonll se feaile, ~e butvoe
ka 28·29 July 1936. Ba rat~go
thuto ba tla thaba Ie rena. Ke
tyeo tya fano ke eme, di setLa

1 it&ba. 0& lena,
'f EMA MAHLASF.

Hlabelang Dikgosi
Mokgosi Lona Ba
Tshuereng Marapo

Ba-Afrika Ba Ne
Ba Sekisoa Ka
Melato Ea Rente

Ke Tlala Feela
Pula E Sentse

T)a Vlakfontein

Mo ngoageng ono 080 1936 re
bona tlala feela mo gae, mabele
le bao ba beng ba ka ba Ie oona
ohle a senyegile a bodile kabaka
la pula ee neleng IUO ngoageng
00. Le joale ke bolela ese metsi
e le tlang Ie bone, matlu a mantsi
a ueIe, a mang Ie bvale metsi a sa
ntje a eme ka gvre, ke aona ba
bantsi ba lekang go ka epa le go
lokela mafsika go dira difolomente
(foundations), eleng metheo ea
dintIo. Pula eo ebe ese pula re
bile ra choga ra gopola gore mo-
roalIo 00180 080 ga Noah 0 tsene, ra
lebala tshephisho ee reng "bathe
ga ba sane go bolaos ka me tsi,
empa ba tla bolaoa ka mollo."

Go ile goa ba le kereke e kgolo
ea African Church No 1. Goa tla
Moruti Makena, a kolobetja ngoa-
na 080 Mr le Mrs N. Sello, baemedi
ba ngoana ele Mr J. H. Marema le
MiSS A.D. Bogopa go tee le malo-
me oa ngoana Mr O. Mabena.

(Di fella serapeJlg sa boraro)

Tsa Middelbura

tKe MONGOLEDI oa MONA)

Ma.loba batho ba ne ba Ie pe Ie
ga Mastrata ka melato eo. rente
ea matlo gomme ka.moka ba tiloe
mabaka a golefa melato eo, ea sa
lefeng pele gale baka leo 180 ma-
tsatsi 800 ba a filoeng ba lekanoe
kego ea chankaneng,

Ba sa ileng maeto re ka bolela
Mr le Mrs M.K. Mohohlo, eleng
toloko ea Middelburg kantoro. Re
utloa gore morena enoa 0 tla qeta
khoedi Pretoria. Re mo lskaletsa
leeto le botse.

Mr John Holane 080 Steynsrust
morago, 0 mona ka. mosebetsi, re kile ra

Dichaba tja rena di He ka me- mona h a Mr J. Maduna, r e
huta-huta ea tjona le ka magoro utloa a re motse oa Kroonstad 0
a tjona, mohuta. 0 mong Ie 0 mong tsoela pele gagolo. Moevangeli.I.
o na Ie hlozo ea ona; hlogo eo ke M. 'I'hoke 0 nkile Ieeto go eaRus-
Kgosi. Taba e ka tlisang kutlui- tenburg baneng ba gagoe eleng ga
s'so Ie kopano kapele ke gore Mr le Mrs N. Tboke.
baetanele ba All- Afrioan Con- Maloba re bile Ie konsarta kere-
vention ba eme ka maoto ba tsa-

f keng eo. Wesele, ele ea Morena
maee le mafase a dikgosi tj a A ri- E.N. Msuthwana. Mr A. Motlatle
ka go ba hlaloshe tja seo kopano e 0 dira ka mafolofolo go a.ga sekolo
se bat lang. Ge go iloe ga diroa motseng 080 lokesheneng. Banna
byalo dikzoshi Ie batho ba tla b I I
utluisisa go feta ge ba bala fela mo ba tsomang gauda a tsoe a pe e
koranteng ea sechaba, gomme ka go. e tsoma. Mrs J. A. ~adluna
tjona dikgoshi di tla thusha gore 0 nklle leeto go ea .gaga 0 e eng
rnoshomo 080 lekgotla Ie 0 tjoele-·

I
Goedehoop.

pele ka masheleng, batho ba se-
obaba seo kgoshi ea sona e thu- Go Ts-etsoe
sha.ng Ie bona ba tla thusha ka
disheleng tja bona. K·garebe.

Bopaki ba taba e ke e bolf lang
bo bongata ke seo Kgoshi Zacha-
ria Pbashe Nkoa.ne II oa koa
Sekukunilar:d a se dirilego Ie se-
chaba sa gagoe. Ba bangoe bona
ba reng? Nka ele tuu. Tbusang
ba.etapele ba. lona, ba Ie isha toko-
logong, ba Ie noha melaong ea
kgatello ka go e~oanoha. Ba feng
rnatla ka. go ba thusha. Ge ma-
goshi a ka dim byalo kamoka, go Bethanie.
kaba 1e kopano e kgolo·kgolo.

A.LAK.A

I
J
f

SeTsoakeng
Ka Sekhooa -

Morulanganyi oa "The Ba.n
World," a ke 0 ntsenyetse m
ntsoenyana a, go gakona
Ile go le go nnye, polelo e t
mameng ea rona.
Pole lo ea rona e tlhakane that

Ie ea Sekgooa, fa bana ba kaie
ba gopola e le polelo ea nnet
Sekoa ke Sf :-

1. Tshipi e, ena le "ruse",
mong ba madimagale. 2.
"betere' ka jeno, boemong ba,
Koane ka jeno. 3. Ke tla go'
maka', boemong ba ke tla go tlho-
kofatsa. 4. 'Mara' ke tla mmona
boemong ba Mme ke tla mmona.
Mafoko a otlhe a: ruse, betere ,
siermaak, mar a, ke mafoko a
Se-Buru, mme 0 ka seka oa utloa
ba tsoaka puo ea bona ka se-
garona, Le rona byalo, a bozolo
re e sabise ka e ngoe ea Se-Afrik
Re re: Manje 0 koane, byalo,

Le seke 180 timela gape. Mosa-
di ge a soetse ke monna ke Mo-
tlholagadi. Monna eo a soetsoeng
ke moss di ke Mosoagadi.

C. C. MAKGALA.

Melsalle Hlokomelang
Adrese ea Mabasotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 MarshaUStreet,
Jeppestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyJili. MOle 0 roki-
loeng 0 bitsa ho tloha ho
£1 ho ila holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.
Ga Mr. Ie Mrs. Solomon Mogo-

tsi go tsetsoe kgarebe; mothepa
eo 0 gorogile ka la botlbano ka
lE~tlatlana, ebong ka Friday 17
.July 1936 e kane e Ie ka n!S.ko
ea bosupa. N go ana Ie mmagoe
ba fodile pila.

SON. SOL. MOGOT~I
80 Ruruha
Ie ho opa ha
Manonyello
(RHEUMATISM)

Bohloko bona bo tsoara
manonyello Ie melifa ea
'mele. Ho opa Ie ho Ba-
talla ho atisa hoba teng Ie
ho anafala habolo ba bo
sa pbekoloe hantle. Ha
bobloko bo 18 qala, litho
tse nang Ie bona Ii tali·
meba eka li pbetse bantle
ba li blablojoa. Empa
kamorao bo hlaba bo ru·
ruha Ie ho chesa Ie bo
tota ba liblabi 'me han·
gata boba teng litho tile
holofalang. Mangoele,
Molala, Manonyello, Ma·
qaqaiIana, linoko tla
Menoana, re kare manon·
yello Ie mesua eoble ea
"mele etle e blaseIoe ke
bohloko bona. Ho bakuli
ha hang ho kene bohIoko
ha Pelo 'me ntho eo •
kotsi ka ho feli.illa.

o a filoeng ngoana ke Mi~s E.
Mahlangu, 0 filoe ngoana oa mo
Shf mane. Ruri bohle ba thabile.

Taba ke tje kgolo keno Viaka
Ie seke la lebala go lebelela taba
tsa Vlaka ba badi.

.fOHN B. MAREMA

Mokete 0 Mog010
Oa "Madodana"

Tsa North Rand

THE "JEPPE" DINING ROOM SUITE,

as illustrated, consisting of 4ft. Sideboard,
4ft. x 2ft. 9in. Oval Table, 4 Cbairs,
loose seats, upholstered in any colour Re-
xine. Made in Teak or Rubbed Oak.
Price • • • .£21

Monghadi,- Ke kopa ka boripa-
no. sebaka pampiring ea gago ea
sechaba go tsibisha batho Ie me-
tsoaHe gore ka la 20· 7-36 ebe ele
mokete 0 mogolo oa Madodana a
mono Moddt:rfontein. Ohl Ea eba
sephithiphithi se makatsang ba·
blankaneng. Ka 'nete ba rera ka
mafolofolo a m ~katsang go bon-
tsha ]e go supetEa. bathe tsela e
rnolemo.

Bekeng tse pedi ts fetileng re
bile Ie matoIla a Kgashi L.M. Di-
kgale, bao ba neng ba tlil~ ka
morera eo. selete sa bona. Mo-
ngoadi oa rena Mr Silas B.
Mokgaoa 0 boile Kroollstad moo a
bpgo a (·bakE't. e g-ona ka morero
oa kg1E'b') (bn<;iness).

l\1es~rs God[iph Rabothata Ie
Ernest M.. Dikgale ba ile Pieters-
bur~, O. RabotLata ena 0 Ua fihIa
Duivel'kloof l<>nyalong la ngoa:1a-
ho Gabriel Rabothata, tichere ea
Meding~n.

JAMES M. MABINA.

YOU SHOULD FURNISH

800pa ha
maoto Ie
Mangoele

(GOUT)
mablobo ea Mali, joaleka
ha hole joalo mah1okong
a Mochecha, e bontsa
hore ho teng chefn e ngata
baholo e hitsoang Uric
Acid. Ka tloaeIo, pontso
es pele eba Ho opa Ie Ho
chela (ho ruruha, boEu·
belu bo phatsimang) ba
monoana 0 moholo. Ho
tloha moo lefn lea Ie litho
tloble taa 'mele ellita Ie
ona Mala a fumane ho
kula. Ka linako tile ling,
boh1oko ke bo tllabehang.
Ho halefa, Ho bloka mao
mello Ie ho nyorobela ha
mehopolo ke tse ling tsa
lipontllo tsa lefn la Thu·
rnho ea Maoto.

Room
Room

Batla .. bUaDbe -mauna _ sepbuthe-
Iona- ba 11 reka Rheu·
maticuro-ba .. Ie'-
t.eba bore ha u fu·
mane _ ea 'Dete
JONES'RHEUMATI·
CURO. E bane '_
u ngoU. ho rona- Bona
.t......k. eo 1m tIue.

Ka hoo oa bona
hore, Mochecha,

HD opa ha Letheka Thuruho ea Ma-
(LUMBAGOl oto, Ho opa ha

lana ke liblabi taa Mo- Noka Ie Letheka Ho opa ha Motbapo 00

'hecha tile Ietheken. I. ke mafu a taa- Nob ho et.ang liblabi I e
2boloholong. theohang ka Hrope._______ _.. maeang ka ho _

t 'uana. 'Me kantle ho Lihlahi Ie ho Satalla ha litho ho hlolisang
.Mokuli ho sehetsa leha ele eng, ntho e ngue eo maru ana a
tsuanang ka eon a ke ho tetehetsa maikutlo a mokuli. Bophelo
ba hao ho retoha mahlomola. Ntho e ngue hape eo a tsuanang
ka eon a ke hore h.tl mokuli a lieha ho fumana moriana 0

nepaneng Ie hona, mahIoko ana a thata ho pbekoleha.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO c tsuanetse ho eebelisoa kl\l_)ele.pele.Maro·
tboli aseng makae a pele atla fokotsa Hblabi, ho rumba bo kokobele. 'me
ha u tsoela pele u sebelisa moriana phekolo e tla blaha.

By

--
Why not begin to·day ?-with
this strong serviceable Dining
Suite. Many others to .choose

. from.

Ha ho thuse letho Ie hanyenyane
bo sebelisa meriana e sa etsetsoang
bohloko bona. Chefn e ngatahali
eo ea Uric Acid e tsuanelse ho
ntsetsoa kantle ho 'mele 'me ke
~co Jones' Rheumaticuro e Ie
ct~ang. Moriana oona 0 tumile

25/- Deposit 25./ per month.

Illustrated
• FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

80 opa ha Noka
(SCIATICA)

lefatseng loble ka
holimo ho mashome a mane 'me
re eletsa Ita 'nete Ie ka botsepehi
boble ba kulisoang ke Mochecha,
Thnrnho ea Maoto, Ho opa Noka
Ie Lethek. hore ba 0 aebeliae.

JONES' CURD.......... '.a ..
Tbeko e n3leJl)larae. Lit,holoana ke I•• tI Ka balta lu, a iteee11a?
Fumana botlolo ea Jones' Rheumaticuro kajeno. ;E fumanoa Likemisia.
Ie M:l'ienkeleng oble ka 3/6 botlolo. Ha u sa 0 fumane moo haeno,D80U•
ho Tha Rheumallcuro Co., P.O.a•• 93', c... T.......

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG,
Ph.De: 22-2204. P.O. Box uno.



FOURTEEN

Mofu Simon
Dikoapi apela Marokolong
Ke BETHUEL KOMANE LEGOABE

No. 396, motseng oa
UI'\.I..IIU1JL~, 0 mong oa metsana ea se-
sa Matebele a Khosi Johannes
"Dtngaan," ka Labone, 23 July
ho ne ho bolokoa mofu monna-
Simon Dikoapt Bapela, mothei

ea pele ea motsana 00.
monnamoholo Bapela 0 ne a se

haholo, ampa 0 ne a ena Ie
Ie thata. 0 qaliloe ke ho kula

ea l\1arch hona selemong sona
se a. A kula a ntse a itsamaela emps
khoeling ea malelo hoa ipolela hore
joale banababo Ie bana ba hae ba be
haufi le eena. Ka 'nete ngoan'abo Mar-
tinus Bapela, oa Kalksloort, le morali e
moholo oa monnamoholo, mofumahali
ohn Ndlovu, oa Petronella, nkare hle,

kaofela ba phallela ho ea thusa
mosalimoholo ho mo oka, Thato ea
etsahala ea 1 'lolimo ho chabeng ha le-
tsatsi la Laboraro ka mohia khoeli ea
I ly e le 23. Morena Molimo 0 na a

khethetse nako eona eo ho khutlela
e moo bo Leroka (ntat'ae) ba mo

emetsc~ng teng.
A tla a 0 phetha molao oa Sesotho
'a Leroke Ia Malokoane a Masinya

a Thaha-li-ahela, oa ho ts' aba ho kena
hae bosiu! A letela hore Ie chabe!

Mohla letsatsi la poloko le bona bara
ne se ba Shlile Morena

Solmon katu, moetapele oa Kereke
er Berlin Lutheran Mission, a kopa hore
'a maitukisetso a hae, moruti D. Shikoane
Kekana, oa African Methodist Episco-

Church, eo e leng rangoanae Khosi
Kekana a rute sechaba ka lapeng la
monnamoholo ka ha bophelo ba mofu
monnamoholo Simon Dikoapa Bapela
mo sechabeng sa Matebele a Kekana.
hoI Hoa tla hoa ema setsoerere sa puo

Ie Modimo oa mo thusa eaka 0 na ntsa
ngola Iiketso tsa monnamoholo kamehla
ha Ii ntse Ii etsahala. Rev. D. Shikoane
ekana a phetla Lpngolo ho Lipesaleme

90, a mathamatha ka litemana tsa eona
a ntoo kena thutong ea hae.

"Le Ii lltluile Iitemana tseo ke tsoang
bo Ii bala. Mona pel a rona kaofela
Bakreste ho robetse monnamoholo Simon
Dikoapa Bapela, mohlabani e moholo
Ie moeletsi oa e moholo oa sechllba sa
Kekana, Mesebetsi ea monnamoholo
enoa e tsejoa ke lona kaofela, ke e mong
oa bathehi ba sechaba sena mehleng ela
se sale liatleng tsa ntate, Khosi Johannes
Kekana. Enoa he monnamoholo 0 e
loaune ho tloha moo ntoa ea ho bopa
sechaba sena, ho fihlela Ie mehleng enD
ea puso ea ngoana moholoanp. oa ka-
eena eno:! Khosi Kekana ea re busang
kajeno. Mohlabani e moholo e ne e Ie
eena ho ntho tsohle. mme Ie keletso ea
bofelo borena Ie sechaba ba ne ba e
fumana ho eena, Kereke ea Berlin
Lutheran Missien Ie eona e theiloe ka
bona bo monnamoholo Bapela. Bo-
cheng ba hae ke tseba ha e kile ea eba
moetapele oa phutheho ea Berlin Lu- j
theran Mission hona mona Leeuwkraal.
Sechabeng hona ka re ke e mong oa
lipholo t a pele tseo ntate a hutseng se-
chaba sa 'latebele ho tloha \Vallmans-
thai ho tla fiihla mona Leeuwkraal.

Sechaba lea tseba hore ho merafe e
mesoeu mohlabani e moholo 0 roaloa ka
kanono ha a isoa mabitleng, ke hona 'na
ita re monnamoholo 0 tla roaloa ke ba

e" borena Ie matona a metse ho ea
kena serapeng; Ie eena Khosi Kekana 0

tla mo roala." Rev. Kekana a ema ka
hore: "Ke eo thuto ea ka ho lona se-
chaba, Ie e ts'oare, ba ntlo ea monna-
moholo Ie lona Ie latele mehlala ea ntata
Jona. Ruri. sechaba sa Matebele se
lablehetsoe ke mohlabani, Ie eon a kereke
ea Luther e lahlehetsoe ...

Ka lifela tse khethehileng borena Ie
_""m1ll0na a metse ba roala monnamoholo

ho ea kena serapeng. Palo ea batho
serapen~ ea eba 167. Baetapele ba
likereke ba rera Ie ho rapela ka mantsoe
a tlatsang a Rev. D. Shikoane Kekana.

Ha pithlo e felile Khosi Johannes Ke-
kana a phahamisa lentsoe a etella phu-
theho pete ka sefela se reng: ..A ku
roabale lebitleng rraoesho ea rategang. "

Balli ke bana:- Mofumahali Sofia
Sekoati (Pretoria), Morena Martinus Ba-
pela (Kalksloort), Morena Ie Mofuma-
hali J. J. Bapela (\Vallmansthal), More-
na Ie Mofumahali John Ndlovu (Petro-
nella), Morena Ie baroeli Thomas
Kekalla {Leeuwkraal}, J.S. BaOt la, mora
e moholo oa monnamoholo; Morena Ie
Mofumahali A. Kota Bapela, mora
(Lady Selborne Township), Morena Ie
,M?fumahali Harry Bapela {LadySelbor- \

,Morena Ie Mofumahali Abram
'q, m-ora (Leeuwkra!!.?<X?1 ~I'2~li-

"ori .Ia_ybane (h,.

A. Maleka (Newclare, Pretoria), Mofu-
mahali Ie Morena Nkale (Ramotse),
Morena le Mofumahali Samuel T soai
Rsmotse), Morena Ie Mofumaha h
Bonifasius Bapeia (Wallmansthal)
Misses Emmah Ie Maria Bapela,
bara li; Mosalimoholo Babulaleni,
'm'arona; litloholoana bo Miss
Violet Ndlovu Ie bonzataba me-
tsoalle ba hlobohile ka ho ba teng
ha bona.

Ras ...eyou 0
Gaketse Chirichiri

Ditaba tss Abyssinia ga di sa
fihla ka tshuanelo mona Soutb
Africa. Go utluagala gore Man-
tariana a gana g a ditabs tsa
Abyssinia di tsuela ntle lefatsheng
lohle. Ntho ena e bontsha gantle
gore a tshuer e bothata bakeng sa
Ba-Abyssinia. Motato 0 tsuang
Jibuti 0 kile oa bclela gore Ba-
Abyssinia ba kgaotse tsela ea
setimela e tsuang Jibut i go ea
Addis Ababa, gomme Mantar iana
a leng Addis Ababa gothoe a bo 1a-
080 ke tlala.

Motato 0 tsuang Cairo, mcshate
oa Egepeta, 0 bolela gore Madira
a Ras Seyoum, senatla se segclo
sa Abyssinia, a leka kamatla go
thopa motse oa Addis Ababa,
zomrne gothoe go loannoe ntoa e
kgolo kgausui Ie Addis Ababa,
hanna ba bolaeana ka seblogo se
makatsang.

Ntoe ng Madira a Ras Seycum !:f
ne a thusana le a Ras Kassa.
Gae Ie Kkosi ea Abyssi lia ga go
utluagale moo eleng ten!2:, feel"
motato 0 tsuang London 0 kile oa
boleia gore K~osi e itukisetsa go
kgutlela Abysc;;inia go ea loanela
tokologo ea lefatshe Ia gagoe Ie
sechaba sa gagoe.

IEjang Le N se
Le Khoaela Lona

Ba Marabastad
Tsa Pretorh

Ke "PAT"

Tse nche nyana ke tsene babali
Maoba mona, banna bs he so bs
lekhotla la Welfare bo-Pro.
Boxwell molula Setulo, E. J. Mo·
tau, Moruti Junod Ie ntata rona
Mabelle ba ne ba ile koana tha-
beng ho ea kodana Ie mongoli ee
moholo Secretary of Native Af-
fairs le chief Native Commis-
sioner. Che, banns bana ba heso
ka hore ke 1i buie hle ba nts'a
mabaka ka moo Marabastad a
leng ka teng, le hor« Oee! ba
se ke ba 0 tlosa 0 mpe 0 ntlefa-
tsoe 0 lokisoe e be motse 0 motle.
Che, tsa thatafala Iitaba. 080 ho
reng a r e e ka khona Sekolo-Po-
lasi se mpe se hanoe. Oho I ba-
bali litaba li mosenekeng. Joale
ksjeno ho khethiloe banns ke
'Council' ba [tla sebefsana le tabs
e-na. Re bona hore motse ba tla
o arola likoto tse peli, se seng se
tla lebisoa Bochabela. se seng ka
Bophirimela. Lona • banna b a
Marabastad ej ang le ntse le khoa-
ela, Ie phuthele le tiise, hore e tle
e re ha hotho e "ise phambele!"
rnang le mang a ts'epe sephuthe-
loan a sa hae, kea le bolella.

Mots& ona oa Lsdv Selborne ke
motse 0 mot1e haholo kasebe le
empa 0 itlhokela banna bs ka 0
matlafatsang ka ke mona hanna
ba heso lea qhanolotse ba lekho-
tla ha re tsebe here na ba tla ema
neng ka maoto. Ha ele bathe
bona e sale ba utloa hore Mara-
bastad 0 tlosoa ha ba hae le khale,
e bile hoa bonahala hore ke motse
oa Moreneng.

Khe Ie! Bathe baria ha se ho
khathatsa mona mots eng. Ntho
ee ngoe e teng eo ho thoeng ke
moholiso: 0 tla fumana. basali
ba mokoloko ka Ii Sontaha, ba
bare ba. ea teng, 0 makale hore na

(Di fella !erapeng se latelang)

01 Partons 01 Oira 0110 Olle Pedi Tse Oitona.
Bel') II. nUha I. di H cI1,ang ke go tlhacoa mo maleng. U di koen,e hI.
0& go robaJa, kamolho mala .. tla bereb. Goaena dltlhabi tse di segang.
'Me fell. u til. bUlhela gore u CHOI.NETSE 0.. e.. koantle. Ba ba setaeng
baJe mat&atai ba Bokile mala, 'me ba itse gore madi a. bone a leahoe, ba
choanetse go eli dlrisa lobua loa beke kgots& tBe' pedi ba metal. di Partons
yaJo ba ba go pobala go t1bacoa moteng go ntshetse leshoe koantJ •.

Dicbupo isa mala a tabetseng aedi Go Sokela, Di'peisi mo sefatlhogong, Go
lapa 'meIe, Go nkga mooa, Mokoatla 0 botlhoko, Go thuba ga ditokololo.
Ditlha.bi mo t1hogong, Go t1aIelana mo maleng 0 sen a go ya, Mala aS3
berekeng k& choanelo, Go aenyega madi, Matlho asa boneng sentle, Bochoaga.
,&10-,1.10. Ka go ibaWatsa Ie go tlhoekisa moteng ga mala dichupo eotlhe
t.. di tIl. nyeleia 'me molwetsi a nne sentIe a itumele.

Yalla gontae go eoelela )toa pele
ditbito tse di naang that& tse di
pekantaoeng Ie Partons di dira &iro
ea cone, di THATAFATSA ubete
Ie mala, di c:osbolosa dimoteng
collbe Ie sanilboko Ie gotlhe mo go
laolang maJa & go sill. diyo Ie go
di ntaheisa koantle. Ke aelo sa
bobedi se seton a 8e Ie diroang ke
di Putons.

Re~a botlolo gompiyeno u nnl
Ie cbupo ea 8e re 8e bolelang.
Di- Partons Purifying Pills di
reiisioa go gotIhl ka, 1/6 boUoio
e c:botS8ng 50 pilli. Kgoil. U
romelele mo g. P.O. BOI 1032,
CAPE TOWN.

•

Di Par tons Purifying Pills di
tumile ka tikologo eotlhe elL
South Africa. kagonne di ichupile
go THATAFATSA LE GO
T.SHABISA ga cone. Tiro ea
cone gase ea go tsh&biaa fell.,
DI THATAFATSA GOTLHE
KAMOTENG.

......._-.E'A URI FYI N G
II ILIb~(-~- -c;. ~.P • .s.
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busoa ke "Marsbele."
Motato 0 tsusng London 0 re

kgausui Ie motse 0 aLi n e a
Madira a Mmu80 a He a bolaoa ke
"Marabela." Motseng oa Estepona
Marabele a hlotse madira a Mmu-
so gomme go bolailoe a 300.

Spain e sa ntse ele lefatshe le
elang madi. Banna ba sa bola-
eana ka sehlogo se makatssng.
Metato e tsuanz Madrid e boleta
ga "Marabele" a bolailoe ka se-
hlogo kgsusui Ie motse oa. Madrid
go bolailce a 2,000 thabeng tsa
Guadarrama. Go utluaga la gore
'!Marabele" a. pharile ditbaba ga
a tshabela thokong ea Saragossa,
moo go utluagalana gore a hlomile
Mmuso oa oona.

Ntoa ena gothoe e tsenoe le ke
bassdi gomme go bonagala gore e
tla tsiea nako e telele e losna,
Leza Madira. a Mmuso go utlua-
gala. gore a matla gagolo, ernpa gs
go belaetse gore "Marabele" le
oona a matla. Ga go motho ea
tseba.ng gore ke lete lehlskore le
tta fenyoa.

General Oabanellas, hlogo ea
Mrnuso oa "Marabele" 0 gaketse,
o supa letsatsi 0 re Spain e tla

j FOR \

I BLOOD DISORDERS'
I PIMPLES, INDIGESTION

SKIN TROUBLES
USE

"GR PINE"
Health Salts
SOLD IN BOrrLE BY ALL
CHEMISTS, GROCERS AND

DEALERS.'I!
Do not accept substitutes. Look

\

for the name "GRAPINE" on the
bottle.

0/ whzch }'OU will be proud.
£ s. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
Sideboards from 4 10 0

LO'VEST PRICES IN TOWN.

"d,/

~'t.n
Furnishers

"

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

ba tla phehela van na ba bona
neng. Bee! ae e soks ke lebala,
bo-rakhali, Moholisong mono ho
amohelisoa e monz : joale edt ho-
lisoang 0 pheba Iijo tse monate le
likuku, Che; babali le ha ke
hlanyetsa likuku mons ha nke ke
bea lebatha.

Ke utloa hore, li-"Dark Town
Orpheums" tsa Gauteng li tla ba
teng bona veke e tlang ka 7 tsa
August. Bahlankana ba teng,
bare, pee! Ha ba bini b a bs bini!
E re ka ho ba e tlabe e Ie labo-
hlano.jre tla e hlanols khiri ha re
ne rea thusa. Atarnelang soo-
thoana tsa'eso, kea tseba le e be
Ie tla apara malele.

'I'abanyana engoe ke utloa hore
mafumahali a merapelo a. "The
Bantu Catholic Church" a theo-
hile ho ea koana Vereeniging le
kaleng Ie leng la k e r ek e ,
ho mpontsa 'hore bo 'me ba i'3itstl
merapeio Je eona mesebetsi ~a
bona ea likereke. Che, tsoelang
pele bo 'mme,

IPTYI. LTD.

41 KERK 'SrREET
off Rissik Street,

JOHANNESBURG.

This may be your last Opportunity

THE NEW PIETERSBURG TOWNSHIP
2 miles from Pieters burg Station and Town.

We sell full erven.
FOR AFRICANS ONLY

The sze of the erf s 220 x 117 equal to 5 fuU size stands 100 x 50

CASH PRICE £40 FOR FULL ERF
£20" H~LF ERF"

<Equivalent t" less than £8 prr Stand)

We also sellon easy terms ,vithout deposit from £1 per month.
pay all cost of transfer Duty etc.

Buyer to

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.
Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your own name at ridiculous-
ly low prices. This is absolutely your last Opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.

Don't delay! - this ground becomes more valuablf> every dav. Start now
and take the opportunity of purchasing your own ground in your own name
at the very easy terms which we are offering.

For fun particulars apply only to:

A J. Lewis & Co.

P.O. Box 7282

63 Gocb Street

(Oppolitt' Newtown Market)
JOHANNESBURG

Phone.
33·5187 & 33.4020
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The Bantu ~T or d~Ba Khut ile Mpbo ea £35,
Leetong La Bona E k ut isetsoa

Moroa Mmusong
Oa Kopano

Go teng Makgooa, ao re
utluang gobane a tsamaea le le-
fat he a batla gore a kgetheloe
go emela Ba-Afr ika Phalament-
eng. Molao 0 mocha oa General
Hertzog, babadi ba tla elelloa, 0
re Be-Afrika koa Kolone ba tla
emeloa ke Makgooa a mararo
Phalamenteng ea kopano, a rna-
bedi go ntlo ea "Senate" Ie ba
babedi Iekgotleng la tikologo.
Rona ba Transvaal Ie Orange
Free State, molao 0 re re tla
Emeloa ke Lekgooa Ie le leng
ntlung ea "Senate," Ie N aral
[ualo.
Makgooa ana a tla kgethoa ke

Dikgo i le makgotla a leng ka- Mr. l\Iokhesi sontaha a hae sapele 0

tlase ga m muse kapa bo-Masepa- fihlile polane ese e mo emetse hona hae
Ia. Re na le hlompho e kgolo ] ha Mokhesi,. a bo beli a ba a ruta hae
dikgosing tsa rana, empa ga go IMoren~ng LItapoleng. Che ore a fihla
eotho ea ka phegang gore bongs- h~bo pitsa ea cha e tloseng bana' Moo
ta ba dikgosi tsa rona ga ho tsebe a ileng a ruta EFangheli eaba eaka 0

t amaiso ea puso ea Sekgooa, qala-ho ruta, khante ke emong oa mato-
gape ga bo t ebe Makgooa ao a ka tana areng pee mona Bhai. ore 'it e ha
re emelang Phalamenteng. Re maqeko Ie maqekoana a hoama mehla-
ra Makgooa a nang Ie moe a 0 hare; ka hore che Ie ea pelo thata ena
motle le kutluelo- bohloko go se- tsehla, ha, ese e fubetse 0 katsoa Fe t re
chaba sa Be-Afrika. Kabaka oa ts oansa maqosa mahleke, hase a
lena ke tshuanelo ea barutegi go- roka ea hlahileng marung, a ba a nkho-
reba elet e dikgosi tsa rona, ke pot a Mr. Juda ¥olefe, P.P. Ru t. H
t buanelo ea bona go hlagisa mabi- ketlohele me ren a ka ka u na t bo
to B. Makgooa. ao a nang le ku- jesu ka ho~e mohlomo~g e kanna eab
tluelo bohloko go sechaba sa ke tla khupi a Ma-Afnka a mangata k
rona ele gore ba nang Ie tokelo hore ha ele 'neteng a mang Ma- Erika
t a go kgetba ba tie ba kgethe hasare letho ka Konyana ehlabil ng ho
banna bao. lela molato oa motho, e hotseng k
Rona, [ualeka Ieihlo la sechaba ' (marabi) liholong moo ke . a t b ng

re hlagisa mabitso ao re gopo- kapa motho oa lechoa ha all teng, ha
lang gore ke oona a MaJigooa 800 ke ts be.
8. ka emelang ba Transvaal le Mr. Mol ko t atsing ba ba6hlileng
Orange Free State. Re bona ka lona mona a bile Ietela selalfong, hatla
banua bale ba bedi feels bao re tsamaea antse a mpet la leeto I bon. n
eopolang aore e ka ba bohlale ga ba a mpolella ka matich re a He chel
sechaba sa Transvaal le Free bo tichere J. Moleke, Ch, M thola le
"tate se ka kgetha e mong oa Mi tress M. T epe ka moo baseng ba
bona. Ke bana:-Mr. J. D. tsofetse kateng ernpa Ie ha hole joalo
Rheihalt Jones oa Johannesburg ba sa nt ane ba e ts'oere sekoropo
IeMr. Leo Marquard oa Bloem- hantle haholo. Che lenna ke ea lumela
kntein. Bauna bana ba babedi, ba ts'ofetse ka hore base ba rut Iitloholc
be.kgahlanong Ie melao eoble ea [oale jena, Molirno eka 0 kab Ie ona
kgatello. Bobedi ba bona, ke maqeko ao.
banna ba ratang toka kantle Ie
e kgethollo e 'mala, Ice banna ba
ikgathaditseng- go hlagisa, ka.
nako, dipelaelo le dingongorego
tsa echsba a Ba-Afreka.
Ga e kaba re tshuanetse go

ba Ie baemedi ha rona ka ntlung
ea "Senate," baemedi bao e
t:huaneLe goba Makgooa a nang
Ie kutluelo· bobloko Ie sechaba sa
rona, gape e tshuanetse gore ebe
banna ba senang selekane Ie ba
t huereng mmuso. ebe banna. ba
Leban~ gore ga ba sa et e seo re
e batlang ba ke ke ba boels. ba
kgethoa.
Re ka thaba go utlua maikutlo

a banna ha. Free State Ie Trans-
vaal mabapi Ie hlagiso ena ea
rona. N tho e ngue eo re ba tlang
gore e hlokomeloe ke gore seo Ba-
A.frika.ba ikernisediLeng ona ke
go loanela tokolog) go fihieia ba e
fumana, gomllie ba eba Ie baeme-
di ba Ba-Afriks Phalamenteng.

LehatseLeno La gang kana et enw

Rona Bee uana
Gale a shiamo

f-
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Kgetho Ea
Baem di

Ba Gago ela e Oi aiLe
OJ oko Setera eng Ba- (aBA BABAT:sA ::;ERAME

LE TLALA HO LA
HER CHEL

E ne ele thibang, thiba.ng m
Anderson treet m loba mob}
nk na oa Loch nkane a 10 na le
me et ana os Lezulu, ba ga ole-
lana dibaki I diroko: go nvele-
gil

folo
t 0 kMokhesi

are ga
ga ke
ruru.

nTsa Mrs. R. Moleko Ie Mr. D.

Batho bana ke ba Her chel Likoenya-
meng, ba belle hae 'me, ba bonahala
ba ntse ba phela hantle hot oa liholiteing
ts j bona, 'me leha hole joalo ba babat a

Moh1

ore mo e-

serame Herschel. che 'mali Ie uena 0

kaba bona hore bo beli ba bona e ka
ke Cape ane Capetown, ioale jena ese
e ka ke rona bo Swartbooi. Ba6hla ba
babatsa botle ba temo, ho bonahala hore
ka Dec, koro e tlabe entsa batho ka
matlung Hampa Reserve. Emga ha
[oale lena tlala e ka e sa iphile matla
hobane pone ha eo.

BASEBEDISI SA

. t e pomploang b. tla tbuleha ka bo aebedlh le ta pha-
i rafen e lektle Ie etofo se U beh n a PrImu.
Hlokomela I bltse Ie reng .. PRIM !S" le halllluoen
lankeog ea setelo se u e rekeag, K. bo eUa jualo, u
tta fumana ditofo e lokilen ua .. PRJ 1 :.
Ke dilemo tie 45 Prt 0 ba ella dltofo u pomploang.
Dllholoana th t bo ell bon, I t b bet 0 e atl a
bona dl (0 anoa nmong e Dee eUoang ke Primo.

BOlO ho
L ! ARD A 0

P,O. Box 2 99.
P.O. Box 7 3.
IL CARO Ply. IJ •

Kop. ral en\: I hor a bo r kl
10rO a PrI UI, m 0 hi 0 et. I he-

ao la kho bo taDk n p I u r a·

Mr. Mokhesi hakaba Ie hona ' ho
finye])a selallong ka hore one a e a ipea
serame, Ie tlala etulile ho e tou ka hore
ore mofao oa hae 0 'fHe mochan oa ha
ha ale R01emead. Mocha.na enoa ha
e sale ele ena haba oka ba bonana.
bane ba qala ho bonana, ba bile ba
tsebana ka hore mochana a ipehe lepha-
ko ho malum'ae. Ena ea mochana
nkeke ka hlola ke'ea hole Ie eona,
hobane mochana enoa JIfli (a Lady),
Ho •bonahala hore ts,ehlana ha esale
ipolaesa ka emert blana simaka menna

Kantle ho tsena Bhai mona re bona
pula e monate ea week-end engoe It
engoe, ho tlohl'!khoeling e fitileng. Ke
ea leboha ka sebaka sena monghali.

K. K. MLAMLELI.

ow you can choose from t vo entirely
differen range of Tootal Ties. All
are crease - resisting (patented process).
All can be washed vhenever soiled.

T 0 RA GES NOW
., STANDA D" . . g/6
U POPULAR" (onl ju tout) 1/6

1.

Go Ba ega p·tso
E Kg 10 aagi

Fats I~ laE ro

( i fe11a erspeng ...a bobedO

H you have any diliiculty in ob aining. e s
TOOTAL, P.O. BOX 1023. CAPE TOWN

TOOTAL, P.O. BOX 283l JOHANNESBURG

morAL. P.O. BOX 1534, DURBAN. N ....TAL

TOOTAL BROADHURSTLEECOMPANY LTD~MANCHESTER. ENGlANbona.
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People's Point Of
PAGE SIXTEEN

How Civization
Changed A Pagan

Into A Manc~

urope Lies On
Edge Of Crater

frican
Convention

View
ack Bone Biters

its the time you say, "Noll
slander me"

Why not tell a person straiaht
what you think of him rather
than to talk of him during hi
absence. "Straight forwardne
breaks no friendship".

Please kindly help us with a
Dr. to cure this.

M. OT LANT IRA W MOGARE
Schweizer H.eneke

Sir, .
Allow me a space In your

most va lueable weekly paper, to
Sir, I saw on interesting article· write concerning back biting.

go It is a most deplorable sickness
in your issue of the 4th inst. con- here, with no Doctor to cure it
corning The All-African Con- it no matter I hew quaiified he
vention it being announced that is. Here, immediately you meet
the above mentioned body will your.fr iend and ask him how he
from henceforth be permanent . . d th t
and that it will also supercede all gets on, you have InvIte. a

<II old sickness" of ours. DIrectly
other African orgarnisations and you turn your back towards him
that the latter will be only
branches affiliated to it.

Sir.
"The tructure of European

Sir, political morality has suddenly
In the good old days our ances- tottered and collapsed from above

tors were living under the rules our heads, down to its pristine
of their chiefs, who were the level of jungle that obtained 2000
fathers of the tribe. They and years ago", declared Professor
their Councillors were administ- D. D. T. Jabavu at the AU Afri-
ing the laws and customs, and can Convention held recently at
also directing the destiny of the Bloemfo-itein. Some people have
tribe or nation. The African ' the erroneous idea that the world
uninflu -nced by any forieg n civi- has outgrown the barbarities ?f
lization was then developing along earlier days, and they rest In
hi, own lines. Comparatively fancied security and assume that One thing that the African
speaking it may be said that. his such calamities as have occurred must remember is that this orga-
lines of progress were ancient in the past could not bef~ll the nisation was born yesterday and
but, nevertheless, he was deve- world again; but the fact IS that that it is unfair to the older orga-
loping. . our twentieth century reficeme.nt nisations (Congress etc.) to have
It was at his stage of the. Afn- is a very thin veneer, easily this upstart of an organisation to

can's evolution tha.t the ~hIteman peeled off. supercede them. The right step for
intervened and called him from Sound judgement and an the African National Convention
the life which according to western acquaintance. wi~h the fac~s. of would be for her to affilaite with
ideas was pagan, barbarous and even recent Italian barbarities the African National Congress
superstitious. He set the. ~fri- in Abyssinia and with the fev~- the former being a branch of the
can well on the way to civihsa- rish pulse of humanity are .S?-~I- latter, otherwise it seems that
tion and simultaneously made cient to guarantee the pOSSIbIlIty there will be no concord between
him lose interest in his way of of a duplication of the past. the different Native races in the
living and environment. The All the so-called Chr.stian nations Union.
African's contact with the Euro- of Europe are feverishly arming More over what qualifications
pean contributed successfully for war. If these warlike prepar- has the African National Conven-
towards revolutionising . the ations mean anything, they I .
former's ideas and entire attitude indicate that civilised man is on tion got that that she can c .alm
towards life. He assimilated the the verge of a vast cataclysm, of leadership over the other African
western Civilization with such which he IS apparently as un- orgamsation s. However the
amazing rapidity that the minds COUSCI·OUSas were the inhabitants thing that is discernable is that

d she sent her committee down toof the very people who redeeme of Pompeii on the last, fatal da.y interview the Union Premier at
him from paganism began to be of their city's life. when they the Cape. Having seen him the
agitated. . .. .. witn sssed with indifference the committee agreed with him and
To investigate into this agitating ominous smoke curl from the .. B 11

element the whiteman took. th.e crater's [month. . accepted his "compromise i s,
d at least that is the version of themagnifiying spectacle of preju 1- The inhabitants died Just as authorities and I do not think the

ceandthrough thems~ ~lt~ the ca~~rophe fuund t~m~ Union authorities could resort to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
African:,s p,rogreEs. a.c guests in their banquetIng ,;-1 s, mendacity concerning the whcle
Menace, Insecurity of white brides in their chambers, soldiers
Supremancy" and man.y other at their post, prisoners i~ the.ir unfortunate affair.
factors threate~ing .hIS very dungeons +hieves in their theft, Now she has the audacity to
social and pohtical edifice. .To maidens at the mirror, slaves at: come back and claim leadership
remedy the alarmiI~g situation the fountain. traders in their of all African organisations so
and to insure the pohcy of self- . shops, students at their books. that she can dictate to them. It
preservation he for~ulated .un- This took plsc ~ on the 23rd of does not seem as though things
christia nand opprossive. leglsl~- August, A. D. 79. are above board concerning the
tion. "There is the ~ niteman s Europe is lying upon a vas t African Convention neither does
sincerity? He has de~Ied us and volcano dug out ~y herself, ar d it appear as though we the Natives
condemned our ancient way of which she labouriously fills up· are going to have a square deal
Irving and today he does no~ with the most dangerous element, from her.
want us to enjoy the benefits or But conscions of the danger, she .
that life whi~h. he told us was diligently keeps all firebrands In fairness ~o all .concerned It
ideal and christian. . away from the crater. But would be quite ldvls~ble for the
One thing is certain ~nd that 1~ we whenever her caution. relaxes othe.r ~antu orga~isatlOns b~ford
cannot go back and liv e the Iives and the explosion occurs, mind affiliating to African National
of our fo rfathers' We can only this the entire world will feel Convention to make a. thorough
develop our present hfe in accor- the ~hock and shudder. It needs and exhautive examinaton of
dance with western ideas; . and but an incendiary hke Napoleon he~ position and. her alms and
should this stern reality ~rrI~ate to set the world on fire. Bar- obiects: as the cIrcumstan~e~ at
the minds of the segregationists, barism will exhibit so -much present are rathe~ SU~pIcl~ns
they should know that they are ugliness that a universal needing a thorough In,,:estJgatIO~.
to blame. . curse will spread from one na- Perhap 3 she IS a wolf 1D sheep s

We were just on the. point of tion to another, and will cause clothing.
extending our gratitude and the peoples to devise some means AR'I HDR FULA.
appreciation to our benefectors more worthy of our time to settle Johannesburg.
hen to our dissapointment fear international affairs, and war _

compe'Ied them t~ adopt . mea~u- will be buried by her o",,:n hands
res which are m co~fhct WIth beneath the ruins she Will have
the peinciples of fairplay and raise d. Our age bas sown, and
justice. We pray and hope tbat the human grain is ripe unto
now that white South Afri~a's the harvest of blood.
evil intentions have seen the light JOSIAH MAPHUMULO
of day the whiteman will try to Tongaat
control hi fears and honestly
carry out the obligations embo-
died in his policy of sezregatton.

SOL. MOD. MATSHAI.
Thaba Nchu.

Churchless
Members Of

Churches
Sir,

H is douhllt>':, t hat churches
are being formed one a ft e r
another; but the r?1 igions pro-
blem IS still far flc III b~inc ",(,),'£,<I
with t h s re~ult,lhlt '111"1:-;'1.111

Sir, religion has beca 111£' Ill' rt' i- 1

\Vith reference to the letter of tractive. Lnrieed, tho r·t> ' r e III 111\.

"Spider" which appeared in "The church m-rnbers' w I {l do n(;t
Bantu Wor ld" of July 11, I would bother' about going to their
li~e . t~ .draw his attention th~t churches because what is pre ch-
his cr itisism on Mr. N. D. Moloi- ed is hardly practised by preach

Sir, si is unnecessary, He stated ~hat ers. The sc+-callsd preac r=rs
The change of the Native vote th~ ba~kwardne ..s of t~e A.frICoanI being ignorant of the fact that l-v

I ferm-i d chief 10 educating their children blindlv undertaking the work offrom its origina orrn-r ~ terme t
L' Af "P . is because they are not support-] COIl vert I·nsr their -·t·e110,"-ll)£>11·in Sour h fi rica . reservation on . h b h ... .y.. •

Ohrrst.an Prine ple ." Personally ed inancially eit ~r y tl e they cause intending convert' to
~ G F Government or by. t.helr. peop e, disbelieve in thetruth of the WordI call it .L a tive-e- oga. or pre- h'"

servation of Chri tian Principles, but to my own OpInIOn IS re sson of the Master. Psychologically.
Ohrist died on the cross a ransom is untrue. . f if the so-called preachers or

k The backwardness of the clue s ministers of religion had success-for all. When we come to as I h - <J _

our ...elves the rea on why the is poligamy, a~d as a re su t t ey f Illy gone through the religious
Native vote is interfered with we get many children whom. th:ey and moral education they would

cannot support, and. the majority not be making a mess of the work
find nothing- but that the Goga is after beer . WhIC.h preven.ts of Jesus Christ who suffered in-Native must be kept in the b t t d

. them ~rom emg III ere~ ~ . in comparable agonies for the salva-
mud. (R) J B LIKOME education and SOCIal actlvlh~s. tion of man: but thev would be

ev. . . . Circumcision ~s thei! mo ~t m- gloriflving fEm who 1~ in heave;'}
teresting education, WItch doctors above and so win f ir Him those
the spirit of chief tainshin etc. who are still heathens.

There are tribal cases every
day which are dealt with, and Some of our African ministers
judged by them, and they .put ?f religion !1~e j~norant. of read-
some fines on guilty people afterlmg and wrrung III English,
which they divide the :fines be· a language that is rich not on ly
tween themselves and the com- in literature but also io. religious
\Lontinued at foot of column 1) \Continued at foot of column 4)

The Native Chiefs And
Their Backwardness

South African
" Christian"

Principles

Adelaide.

plainants. The tribe on cer~ain
occations makes some contribu-
tions on behalf of the chiefs.
Thp Government supports them
although not sufficiently.

A.M. K. PHASHE
Germiston

Read
The Bantu World

First
thoug+ ts, with the result tha t
they do net understand the Holy'
Bible better than children of 14
and 15 years of age. Most of
them are. as far as religion is
concerned, at the mercy of maud-
lin sentimenta.lism and fanati-
cism. They do not seem to rea-
lise that, though some people are
endowed with religious inspira-
tion, theology has to be studied
hard so that blasphemy, on the
part of those representing the
Christian faith, Can be avoided.
To make a long story short, if
ministers or preachers morally
and spiritually examine them-
selves they will find out what
causes' pews to be empty and, if
they are true to themselves they
will be convinced that members
desert churches not because they
are all inveterate sinners but be-
cause there is something wrong
\\ ith religious leaders. I

JAMES KOROMBI.
Joh annes burg.

indsa Cold
SOON.EI

oxOLESI
containing more than
01 these small yellow

50

PILLS
your stomach

long time

It costs
little~erY

will
well

keep
for a very

ThJs is how progrenive African! are
keeping their stomachs "'ell-the
same way as white people. When
your stomaeh feels sick and is full of
food which must be cleared oct. bur
a box of Beecham's Pills. There are
more than 50 small yellow pills in
every box-e-encugh to keep you \fell
for a long time. So Beecham' Pill!
cost much less to use than the ,cry
strong, tickey, coloured pills.

Beecham's Pilfs do not .\t~tu quir ·I!"
as the very strong, coloured pill.
TIley act gently, without strnining or
weakerrina the stomach mu cles !

too stron~ pills do. Beecham' Pilb
strengthen your stomach instead of
weakening it. They clear out 10~
stomach gently but thoroughly an
have you feeling well and happy·
Because of their gentle action, rOIl
keep well. Read the directions ,be-
low and follow them carefully. (Ill

will always be glad that 70u b.lye
learnt how to make aDd heep JOVI
Ilomach well.

Beecham '8 Pills
keep you well
and happy

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS
AND STORES

·tGlUntSample wiD be sent OD receJP
penny .tamps. AddTep: Ltd.

F ASSET &: JOHNSON. WN
P.O. Box 200&. CAPE TO .

1mportant: "INa ,.o.r .'o,"o.,It 'Hf •• ,.,;: ,... ••,.. -::-;;:.,r:
a. "'."" b./or. you co ... bed. 1/ fAa. cia•• no. d_r 0.' yo.r ,. ~
.... .,.... 1/ lour ..,a .0' r.. ~ Ii". .It. .,.". _" .. .: • ..,
...."...,.. -,. _ed .... _,. p. pUr. to ",0_ rA , I." ".1-"" ..,. ..,.. ,..
pill. a. ar. n~'_y '0 c'-r ,...r ••_rA co,"",.raly. B•• cfo _ ........ N .

naacf. "."." :10•r cAlld ,. ..dr., V" o"'y ONB I'm .It. "., "'." _ '--;.. II ...
rro ~w. aM "" ....... 'I ... ," J •• _, ..... MII4 ........ "0
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People
w~o'sWho InThe ews This Wee

THE BANTU WORLD, JOHA NESBURG

e ew
Messrs. Francese Kojirou. O.

Onetreke and J. Majola are mern-
bers of the Castle Club, Ea. t
London.

000
Mr. Sobanie, of Roberts Height"

spent a week-end with his cou in
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. A. Mavuma-
ngwana, of 1655, Mfeka treet,
",Ve tern Town. hip. He al 0paid
a vi it to Mr. B. M . .i t..hat ha, of
the Germi ton Police, hi friend.

000
Mr. He ekiah . Pitje, of the

Pretoria flo pital, vi ited Johan-
nesburg la t week-el}d wher he
meet hi brother im on. They
greatly enjoyed the day 8. it W8
the fir t time for He e iah to
vi it.J ohanns burg.

o 0 0

Mr. odfrey M. Pitje who has
been to Pretoria for hi. holiday
left Pretoria on hi return to
chool this week.

000
A dinner party -will be beld

on unday, Augu t ~, at 45:-,
Molikoane Street, Ea tern ative
Town hip, commencing at :2
p.m. Mr, A.. J. Msimang' is he
organiser.

000
The Re\T. Edwin +eorge Mpinda

B.Th. leave thi eek for Ea t
Griqualand after vi iting .A.D.,
Pretoria, on burch affair and
certain centre of thi city her
h d li ered soul- tirring ermon

o

086 J
ILiSO LOMZI E

Ktyazi wa ngo ubaDZi okokuba
okukqala (1) () 0

IZAZISO Z A RU U E TE.
o 152, 1936]

UMTETO o UiEL AK AS TV. 1936.

gomy lelo omhlDriefonteinSchc 01 Choir under Mr. E. D. Dhlamini Won fir
ltthe Driefontein Agricultural Show.

Mr. E. P. Mart Zulu wishes to Mr. Haggai eabela, a fo.;mer
_form those interested in the . tudent of Adam College atal,
J::eeting that was 8 nnounced to IS about to commence work a
eplace at the Bantu Sports teacher at the Amalg~mat€d
nbon August 3, in connection School, Alexandra Town hlp.
'th the formation of a Zulu 0 0 0

t:.,b that owing to the Free Miss Martha ko i i 'pending
'''te versu Transvaal match the her holiday with her brother and
c ting has been put back to a sister-In-law Mr. and Mrs. Pa trick
'e to be announced in the near Nkosi, of Eastern tive To rn-

~ ship.rzure.
o (\

ondlo of Queenstown
mire, in the city to-day teacher at the
,eha come to see her son R.
!ldlo who broke his collar-
ne in the Tournament.

o 0 0
! grand concert and dance

fill be given dy the Dark Town
. heums Choir of Western

: ive Township, Johannesburg
I'Pretoriaon Friday August 7,
" theDougaU Hall. It wi II ~e
niaht well spen t as their

manzer Mr. 1. J. l\Io~ketse ha
enall pains to have it well
sni edout there.

o 0 0

riffith ~ Motsieloa. spen t
.1 eek-end in Greenpoint,
~n fie] . where he was the 0
. of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mrs

!]ne. He took his son Jimmy
"e Race Course Camp School

i"~reMr. Klaasle is Headmaster
An Aperecia ion

Iover of music wil J be glad
learn that Salisbury and

Herman Klaaste are clever
loi ~ and duettist ~ in piano-

• e playing and will make a
ark in the musical world for

African given the neces5a~y
'danceand instruction. Their
sein front of the instrument
ow how carefully they have
eninstructed. They pia y with
ne ne _of time 'and interpret
eir piece: with great expre-
ion, A. their ages are eleven
I d eizht re ....pecti vely great
'Ggsmust be expected or them.

We congr tulate their teachers
issViolet .Plaatje (well-known

, r hermusical ability) and Mi~s
renner A.T.C.L. in who e
hergethev have been tor a fe w
f rs, . A~· heir latter teacher is
rriedwe under tand that Mr.

A. H. A bworth, ..Iu~. Bac. will
ow be h ir instructor. ~ e
. h bern well.

000
nd re la 1\'e' will

urn the remor eful death of
•Aart'D Ramu. hu who pa sed

, Y t the Mental Hospital in
Pr tori where he was detain-

tbrouab mental di. order.
o gh th loving kindness 01
d ce r people, the remain
r remo -ed fr nn Pr torie 0

Jo nn burl! on July _3 and
d a h ~ n w cemetery
cl t .

o 0
L. 0 Phet e, a form r
o: t. Peter < econdary

Ro ettenville, ho
10' caped dea tb in a
00· iT accident no long ago

n ]0 of hi. to oth,
) hich k p him in bed
da. .• He ba now recovered
1 k forward to a bright

o 0 0
r. Jo eph A. G. Maka-eleli a
n a Mr. France e Kojirou

rued from Cape Town.

J E E

I ithili
ULUHLU:

O'uhambh
, r fu Ir fu

n

Ir fu
d

..
"

1-7-1
1-7-19 6
1-7-1936
1-7-19
1-7·19
1-7-193
1-7-19
1-7- 9
1-7-19
1-7-1.
1-7-1
1-10:
1-10-'
1-J -' o.
1-10-'; .
J -10-'
1-10-'.
1-10-'.
1-]:2-' .
]-1-19 7
1-1-1937

6
6
6
6
9
6
6
3
3
9
9
9

".. ....
" .,
,. ..
"

.,..
"v

Mi..: Adelaide I
a staff nur e a
H 0 spital, visit d
Hospital" 0 ice
morning befor
Rosettenvil! wh
her J.e. 'OUT:-e

.. ,.

..9
9

6
6 ..000

Mr. Mo e Ioraka Rapulana
of Thaba chu, i 1 b vin to-day
for Eas London. _

000
ML R. D. Ramait ne, an

student of B.T.I. r .turn .d
Spring from her tiymg \,1 1 ·0
Half Nay Hou e wb re she
spent many a 01 an d~, WI b
Iis tress . Ma. kel al 0 fo.rr:,er
student of Both b la Training
]n titution. Middel

o

tsi Afrt·
]' am -

'10m 'alelo \ 'om H e

r. B.

000
Mr. Killion Teny ne. of" the

ir ) J ~ o· The Bantu orid i
certing married to-d s t? the
o au iful ildred ta~ HI ~ry-
teag I ~congratul te him snd h
.hem 8 gloriou future.
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• Visit5 rl ns
A s. Tournament
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mmer
Austrians Visit
Wemmer Ground

akap us ad
Sports World

S.A. Bantu football Soccer it Bits And
News

The first eliminating match
between the Bantu and Africans
of Maritzburg for the G.G. Shield
. was played on July 18, at the
Bantu Sports Ground.

Footer fans and supporters of
both unions turned up in full
force and made themselves heard
on the touch line.

Those of the crowd who went
there to enjoy a game of soccer
and thrills went away after the
match amply rewarded and highly
impressed bv the fine soccer dis-
played by both teams and were
not slow in voicing their apprecia-
tion.

The score sheet at the conclu-
sion of the ga me remained blank
despite the fact that extra time
WaS played. Result Africans 0;
Bantu O.

The biggest footer attraction in
Bantu football will be staged in
Johannesburg on Monday, August
3.

Soccer fans and enthusiasts of
the Transvaal will be afforded an
opportunity of seeing two inter-
provincial tournament games.

The first will be the S.A Bantu
when the Transvaal will meet
Natal in the inter-provincial
touring semi final for the Suzman
CUD, at Wemmer.

The ,second will be the S.A.
Africans Transvaal beina at home
to the Free State for the Bakers
Cup. This will be Free State's
second game having won the
first against Natal at Bloemfon-
tein.

The Natal Bantu F.A. team for
the semi-final against Transvaal
on August 3, will be as
follows :-Goal : S. T. Gunga,
(Weenen County); backs: M.
Kambnle (N ewcast1e); N. G.
Mbongwe (Weenen County); and
S. P. Nxumalo (Durban), halves:
A Zulu, S. Nyembe (Newcastle);
J. Hlatywayo and Theo . .T. Mkize
(Maritzbu1'2): forwards: P.Mabaso,

(Continued column 5)

S.A.B. Rugby Board
Re-Elected En-Bloc

The biggest event of the'.IYear
MATCHES START 7 A.M.

TRANSVAAL VS. NATAL
MUt>T WORK HARDER TO
JUSTIFY CO TFIDENCE Soccer On July 11 Swa.-

llows F.C. (Pllndesdrift) met the
BESTOWED ON THEM combined team of Zebras F.C. and

students F.C. (Makap!instad). The
(By T. 1. N. SONDLO) Swallows being from far distance

(Continued) arrived on Friday evening, and
were met by their sports master

The spirit with which delegates Mr. S. Pitje accompanied by J.
discussed even vital matters and Manamola, The Swallows lodged
their compliance with the local at Mrs. Mosaka's while the instru-
Board arrangements dealing with ctor put at Mr. J. Manamela. At
the T mrnament during their about 10 a.m. Saturdav 11th the
meetings of the S.A.B.R.B. is combined team lined up and de-
what raised the Tonrnament to co rated the ground and so did the
the high standard it atained Swallows who followed later.
both on and off the field of play. The ground being packed to its
The re-election of the Executive high~st gave a loud cheer "Zebras
en-bloc namely Messrs James Horne Boys" "Bana ba gae." Mr.
M. Dippa (Port Elizabeth> Presi .. J. Manamela referred.
dent Halley G. Plaatje (Kim- From its start the match was even
berley) General Secretary. Tatius. balanced. Fast movements were
1. N. Sondlo (Job'Burg) Assista.nt adopted by both sides, but neither
Secretary is Droof of confidence side could cross the line owing to
and app reciation of their work keen tackling. Halftime came
for the Board. with the score boa rd clean. The

The added name of Mr. Johnie second half brought even faster
Molehe of Kimberley to the and more thrilling footer than
Executive as Treasnrer ought to the first and it was evident that
encourange his colleagues and both teamswan red to win. Fine \
give them tope for even better foot work and keen tackling were
co-operation since his working shown by; the Swallows. The
qualities are best known to them. Swa llows now proved too
Judging from the gentlemanly su pe rior to their opponents, who ·
and well meaning ways of the failed hopelessly to show them- Admission: ..t\.dults Is. Children Cd
delegates who attended the Board-] selves up to advantage though TRANSVAAL TEA M =

meetings during the Tourney, their goalie from Roseten- E B M hib ( )
t t I t t d ·]1 d th f tti Goat keeper . . ot 1 a J.B.F.Acen res are no on y ou 0 eve- VL e save em rom ge ~ng Right Left G. 'I'sb abangu, (couu _

lop future players but are also sh>tmef?l results. The back Lion n Tvl.) Left Back 1. Moutl0atd
tryin'g to find true-sporting lead- and Jlbralt a (Swallows Moon- er ) 0 H If J h '

N f d 1 tes Me srs 1· ht d D' die) 3 t) (J.B.F.A. entre a : 0 annesers. ames 0 e e~a :. s 19 an ie ie . quar ers Thlakung (JB.F.A.) Right Half
J. Ngcagca Abe Ntshinga and Aeroplane (L.W.) OeOlI (Centre) B k : J L' . g (W R M BFA)
O "1 (E t P' ) M Mb li (f d) J M t ac . . tpmg, .
• it anana. as ern rovmce r. u 1 orwar . . a o.me, Left Back: W. Lefole, (J.B.F.A.)

H. L. Jorha R. Sibenya and S. Tube and tyre and golie mention- I R' ht· M M f Ie (J B
M iki (1' 1) J M I h d h t f th t h nner 19 . oses au. ,.81 my a ransvaa . 0 e e, e were t e s ars 0 e rna c. FA) I L ft. J ck Mkize
Liphuku and Sesedi. (Griqua- The Swallows convincingly a-id (i.:B.F.tJeCent~eFor!ard: Shor~
land West) R. P. B. Makalima D. comfortabl~ won the aame by a tax Kitsa (J.B.F.A.) Right Out:
Manual and J. D. Mazwi (North free margm of 1-0. D. Rathebe (J.B.F.A.) Left Out:
Eastern Districts) Stanly Siz i ni
(Western Province). Basket Ball Gedeon Sibeko (E.R. B.F.A.).

Mr. Dippa and his li.xecutive This match was also Reserves Andries Nyatela (J.B.
have now to work harder than played by present. scholars VB. and Duke Hoboyi (W.R.M.B.F.A.)
before to justify the confidence ex-scholars (Makapastad) played
bestowed on them by their Swallows combined with students.
colleagues. We hope that they This time the Zebras budged to
will continue to reaard this as a win, but found combined team
duty toward .he common good of backs too superior for them. Mr.
all sportsmen and that they will Mbuli centre of Zebras was quite

f his go I but was surprised Mr. P. lI."amabolo writes thatinsist upon constant progress, sure 0 1 a tv
building a true-foundation as bv the keen tackling he met the Sports of the Mamabolo
...erl as encouraging the growing from the backs. The aalf time schools were held at Mankga on
yo .ng sportsmen in this great came with score- card shinning. June 30. There was decided
game which helps to make real The second half was played improvement in all events this
men of the m. faster and more thrilling but up year and the children enjoyed

to the final whistle neisher side the whole thing enormously.
This ar ricle will be Incomplete had scored and the game ended RESULTS

without mentioning that the type in a pointless draw. This d.ay Mahlanhle 61, I'hane 51, Mama-
of players who represented the was the brigh test one ever wit- bolo 18, Leshoane 12, St. Andrews
various centres, was that which n essed in Makapastad. 2. ,Tierfontein ].those in authority wonld wish to - _
handle always. I beleive that
those who attended the 'I'ourna-
ment will agree with me when I
sa t th ir b haviour on and off
the field could not have he en less
than wha ; one would always wish
for.

A II roads will lead to the city
of Capetown in June 1937 the
venue of next Tournament.

(Concluded)

at the
Wemmer Sport Ground
(Loveday Street Extension)

on
Monday, 3rd 'August, 1936

7 a.m.
Olympic (O.F.S. Heilbron) vs.

Bush Buc-ks J'oh'burg
!qQ' 8.30 a.m.e Pretoria Bantu F. Asstn. vs.
'J.B.F.A.2nd Saturday Div.

~0 x r J .-. 10. 10 a.m.
East Rand H. Sweepers (Junior)

vs,
Johanesburg Bantu F.A. (Junior)

11. 15 a.m.
Sham Rock F.C. (Kroonstad) vs.

Free State Callies F.e.
12.45 p.m.

West Rand Bantu F. Assnt. vs.
Southern Transvaal (Vereeniging)

:12.45 p.m.
E. Rand Bantu F. Ass+n. vs.
Johannesburg Bantu F. Assnt.

3.45 p.m.

Transvaal
VS.

Natal

Inter-School Sports
At Mamabolo

u seke oa oe

Thembhus Tarne
The Black Lions
At East London.

---I ro x s .. ·

(By "ELEOVICS")
On Saturday, .Iun : 27. Th.

Them bus Uni tf d tea n of Ea ..
London ga ve the Black LIOns an
11-3 whackii g. The (club match)
was att-uded by an unus a urly
big crowd of both Eurooeans.
and Europeans. Both teams
played w-Il and opened th«
gam in ple a-i ng fa-hie •

On the July 11, Orientals
trounced Bush Bucks to the tune
of 5 nil. ~wullows·beat Ndzipo de
5 nil. Cambridge did not turn U JJ
and fort ....ired the points to "Black
Lion" whom they were to h ave
plaverl against. Spring rose F.C.
were beaten bv Te mbu 19-3.

The ne vs in sports c: rc les out
here, is some "Tuerubu" play rs.
Everyone agrees that these
"boys" shine. These boys, about
who 11we are not :}.~harned to te I
the wor d, ve:- :\Ingqikantt
(capt.'. Mafilika, Malamba and
Yonana.

Sedisa Lebone lena Ie lokileng la Evereadv
Hn hole lefifi, ho bonolo ho ().]a ku ~C' 1'('-

tseng ha u enn Iohonc. Le})OIlC lena lc lokileng
lu ,. EVEREADY" lc t;n ho bonesetsa bela
Ha In. turi 'me II ku C rcka levonkcleng.
Ha u le reka- hlokomelu hore ke lebone 1(,
khnnvang, u tla Ie bona kn lcbitso lenn
H EVEREADY" le ngotsoe ho Ion a

FLASHLIGHTS

K hi b d,'s ITrade Mark Registered in the Union of South Africa.arne, a . se e a
dibl4tl ri ho lebone Ja Factory Representatlvee A. L. ASHLEY
., EvereRdy" Ha di '
fele kapela! P.O. Box 1929, Cape Town

--.---

'They ale un-
beatable. At
th~ price

(By W. A. E. MANYOND
TRUE SPORTING GESTUR

MADE BY TOURING
VIENNA TEAM

The Association will be honour.
ed with a visit by Vtenn« Austrian
Team from Overseas, who wi!'
spend an afternoon on the Wem.
mer Sports Ground on Sunday
August 2, 1936. The visltor!
will arrive at 2.30 p.m.

Transvaal vs. Natal: The Pro.
gramme of the Natal match wi!
be started as early as 7 a.m. This
will be Monday, August 3, 193 .
Please all roll up.

F. Firmstone (Newcastle), J.
Mazibuko (Durban). P. T. Sllilo
and A. N. Other. Capt. (Marits:
burg), Manager: Mr. S. P. Nxn.
malo.

Ride An .
Asseg&i

Cycle

Auegai
Warrior
£3-19.6

Assegal chtef (£4.19.6
-Complete and Railage pald.- =.:

COUDtry Customers ~Write for
handsome Free Illustrated CatalofU'!

A.B.C. Cycle" Co.,
Cor. Fes litVon BrandJs s.

Johannesbur,

Ha
Cet

e
Job

e
es

HAPPY people can work hard and
enjoy doing it. People who do not
get tired easily are the ones who do
not worry. They are happy people.
They get the best jobs, because em-
ployers like their African workers to
be cheerful and willing. It is harc.l
to be huppy if you do not feel well
and s+ronq. Many leading Africans
w:~oenioy well-paid jobs. have found
t!.Jt Phosferine is a wonderful medi-
cine which keeps them fit and happy.
Phosferine builds up tired. weak

bodies. Phosferine soothes nerves,
stops worry. You can get Phosfer.

k . 't~erine from your store eeper '" eJ'dliquid or tablet form (both kmI
cost the same).

Phosferine also relieves toot~ac!-
neuralgia and other nerve pairs-

di d rs ~a e(For these nervous Isor e , '
ten drops, or two tablets, e"''8ry
three hours three or four times a
day, till the pain goes).

F E I
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

. d Ph f 'ne-it is aFor many years. white people have known and truste os erJ
safe medicine

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES
Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd.• london. Enqlllnd P j. n
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Sports Field. A d.__ ugmente
{BY SCORPIO~.)

Provl·ncl·al atch IKimberley's Ilnequa- ~efi~~~~a~d~~i~~~'aliJ~ tf;:;~~:d
, lIed Catering Durio!! .Fi~Hllly I ont forget the hos-

O·f G·reat Int rest Tournament . f~~~.ltYtf ah~l~~di:d ~ ~:lq~fd
r Ko ani, well over , zh

could even remernb my grand
father, T huka. 0, cheerio
Griqua !

(BY MARTI T HUKA)
Every true sportsmen will be

drsappointedto learn that on ac-
eountoftbe"-upremacy of the
hite kin" in South Africa, the
10ri of New Zealand have sta- The Manager of Municinal Na-
ted their unwillingness to play tive Affairs, J.1r G. Ballenden The stage i now et for next
again t the 'Springboks when they informed a repre entative of "Th~ Monday. The Tr n vaal elect-
ur New Zealand in 1937. They Bantu World" the other day that ors have made bold to choo e
tate that the last time they the General Manager of Transport their team, which include Ix
played against th e Springboks had decided to augment the on- old cap and five ne ~' cap. Th
they were. nbjected to epithet European Omnibus ervice on the selectton i quite a ati f ctory
which frayed tempers on both Ro ebank ection a. and from one in that it; i a, repre entativ
.ide. 'ThISis a scandal, (It had 'I'uesday August 4. The follow- of the five District A ooration
almo.t said d-3candal!)-a scandal ing is the time table:- a any pick te m can be, Th
u uth Afri3an sportsmen. It MO :rDAY....... TUESDA Y~, 1i ree State, however .. hould not
fcnders how our sportsmen \VEDNE8DAYS and F.H.IDAS:- find it difficult to trounc our
whitp) can be so unsportma. Depart City: 9.0 a.m., 10.0 a.m. \Transvaal te~m, for the sirnpl
TheMaori have produced] 1.0 a.m .. 1~.0 noon, 1.0 p.m .. 2.0 reason t~at 'I'ransvaat ba fielded

.port.:menof which New Zealand 30,4.0,5.0, 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 p.m. an experimental t am ~vh~ch will
auld be proud. Napier (It last bu . only be proved to be genuine on
'bink.;;) was a Maori fullback who Depart Ro 'ebank: 9.80 a.rn .. Monday. 'I'he Trsn vaal team i
earned himself a place in the 10.30, 11.30, 12.30 p.m .. 1.30.2,30, as follow:- Mich I nnth,
alhalla of sport. It seems a 3.80,4.30,5.30, 6.30, 7.30 an 8.30 Pure Vuur, Joh~nne burg; ~

pity that the Spri ngboks should p.rn. last bus. Mlambo, Ocean Swail iw , Be,nom;
.light a people who have prod. HUSD ~ B. Baholo, All Blacks, Knig i ;
sed such sportsmen. It seems T A.Y::s & SATURDAY~:- J. Chiloane, Highlanders. Joha-
hat this 'supremacy bunk' is go- Depart City: 90 a.m., 10.0. 11.0. nne burg; H. M khothe. Totten-
JOgtoo far, for although in South ~'!.0 noon. 1.0 p.m., 130 p.m., 2.0. ham Hot r urs, Alexandra; A.
Alrica we do not play one race _.30. 3 O. 3.30, !0, 4.30. 5.0. 530. N :yo~i, Old ataliaus, G rmi ton;
againt the other, yet it is an· 6.0. 6.30, 7.0, (.30. .0. 8.30, 9.0; E. Samaniso. Old atalians, Ger-
unwrittenunderstanding that the 9.30 and 10.0 p.m. la t bu . mi ton; P. Legae •. Jack Hammer.
o v te·t in sport i l\IERIT not Depart Rosebank: 9.30 .m , Germi ton: H. M t , All Black ,
PIGMENT. h 1030. 11.30, 12.30 p.m., 1.30, 2.0, Kmghts: B. M bandhls, Blu
Why? we were hoping that some .2.30, 30,330. 4.0, 4.30, 5.0. 5.30. Bells, R ndfont in; Fikizolo,
day African would produce 6.0. 6.30, 7.0, 730, 8.0, .3, 9.0, \ inter Ro es, 'prin .
man who could repre ent So fth 9.30, 10.0 and 10.30 p.m. la t bu . The remier III tch of th day

Afr'c, A things are, there are SUNDAYS :- will tart at 4 p.rn pr c ded bv
African portsmen who could D ttractive curt in-r i r from
d h

epart City: 9.0 a.m .. 10 O. 11.0. 10 30 a The d . IIho their own wit any non- 20 - .m, '" a IDl \'1

I (
T7' • 1. noon, 1.0 p.m., 1.30. 2.0. 2.lf. be 1/ at the g te tArican Ll..urOpean.} America lo » 4- - rtl. ..-, an a r
Z 1 d

2.u • 2. n, 3 0.3.15, 330, 34!l, 40 for e ed tsudNew eo.an have no bar in re rv a.I T h 4.15,4.30,4.41.5.0.515. fj 30.54 ..
~ort- ave ~ erit. l~at is w y 60, 615. 630. 6.45, 7. , 7.15. 7.30,
til re have bee men Ike Gans, 80 30 90 9 30 d 0 °

J L
· ... , . , . ,an 1 p.m.

Iohn on and now, oe OU1S, who last bu .
havecovered the country of their Depart Ro phank: 30 a.m.,
b ~h h glory/n the ring. 103 .1130. 12.:10 p.rn .• 1.30, _.0.

ow I) It I A rican sportsmen 2 30, 2.A;), 3.0. 3.1:--.3 30, R45. 40,
u im d n.!l. sportsmen bv 415,410. 44,>,5 (1,5.1:-- • .).'30, :- 40,

a ~y g ('') 1 into the . port 160 61:), G:10.645, 70,7.1:-.7 O.
. fa siortsm-m who 74:-. ~ O. .n), 9.0 9 n , 10.0 and

a th sports field wa 10.30 p.m. 'a t bus,
I ac w! t: 1 men C( 1 II\ ~
11 (3. r r all wpat' in L. 1 B. RRY

b. 1 O( d th t mvn G nr-r 1 _ rag r of Tra port.
., ! rs t no an
h r '1 t I

FOR AFRICANS O. THE
ROSEBA1\ K suer, AS

FROM AUGU;:;T 4 STAGE ET FOR TRA VAAL
AND FREE; TA.TE

E :rCOU. TER.

CAMERA
BARGAI !
f 5/-

First

P
1 "t

---- -

I ---

I -
I

I -
-
-

'i 1: and wi he for a,
I

T f" B1n' S ort
ve ie d a T. r B n u- ...
s v. -u • I 3. Tl t rep pu ar
B 'U R nus. t e J 7.z I niacs, the
• 1"'r~' I C" • .. ds and the RhythmIKings' rill a:. be en ged in en'ertainlnrr

'S C the Dancers ,\ ith their la est hits. The
•snirit of Land n them eve to dhet: for

t
thit; one she v spears well of the Afri-
can Bands, and many of us wish to see

The Vereeniging District S.T.B.F. I the day when these bands will pool their
.~ssociation completed t':;eir Competi-! forces together towa ds developing their
tJo~for the Lubner's Cup on July 19, [rican mu ic and providing the best
at ).30. Same day the Trophy was Orche~tra yet known in .....unnv Africa.
presen~edto the Springfield Vultures F. The show i an effort to bring together
~. by the Superintendent, Mr H. Da- lour African women as a means of deve-bdson and was appropriately thanled [oping some Recreation facilities for
y Mr \V. [. Grey (Hots pur) and H. women.
B. Penyane who added in his appricia-I
aon that the Vereeniging Associationg
stit requires a lot of training of how to On unday, Augu t 1. the many
organize Sport if it is intended to be Choirs in johannesburg and along the
made a "Long life pleasure. .. Failing Re f viII a "''11 1 1t the B D U

is, The whole Association will be a to ing two c"t'lson piece for th
ery illiterate one. And I am sure t oice and • al oices, name y "In-
\'1 eventually sink down to oblivion. fluen7.a" and" ban u b dwa abatelel'
T u causing clubs to go back to Gam- lkanda " re ~ti . ly, Th r vill be
I 2. t vo Cup a rma ked

he A ociation is in Lack of Manage- for th ucc . The
n'. Adm 'on and 1/-

Sin 1.. ,

-0-

g

•el
•Ig

lubner's Cup Log To ate
As On Ju y 19, 1936

P. '\ . D. L. Pt~.
1.~10 2 1 22
1:s 9 2 2 20
J3 7 » 3 17
13 7 3 3 17
1~ 8 1 4 17
13 7 2 4 16
13 6 2 5 14
13 6 2 :; 14 CIGARE

PLAI A D

13 4 4 5 10 T S13 4 2 7 10 CORK TIPPED
13 3 3 7 9

Jultures 1s 2 2 9 6
e PO\ ·,·r ] 3 2 2 9 6 ,

13 1 2 10 4
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Christ Of The African Road
Colonies Are

Not Br·tish
Important Notice

To All Africans
Huts Blown Down
And Children
Severely Bruised

Week By Week-
She ReducedPublic Meeting

at B. M. S. C.
421bs. SI IPLY DISAPPEARED

DR. E. STANLEY
JONEs TO ADDRESS

GATHERING.
SIR AUSTg CHAMBE RLAIN

ON GERMANY'
DEMAND FOR COLONIES

"The Bantu World is autboris-
ed to announce that the office of
the Native Commissioner.
J oh~n~esburg, is being moved
from the Pass Office, Market
Street, with effect from the 5th
August, 1936, to new temporary
quarters at 168 President Street!
where the erimmal and civil
courts affecting Natives will sit
and where the Marriage Officer
for Coloured Persons will also
function.
The Complaints Office will remain
at the Pass Office.

Harri smith was swept by a
severe gale on Tuesday,' but. the
town which is 'sheltered III a
hollo~, escaped the full for.ce of
the wind, which blew a hnrrtcane
in the district.

On the farm of Mr. Pretorius
two Native huts were blown down
and two children, who were cov-
ered with sods of earth, had to be
dug out severely bruised,

The wind 8ppears to have
reached its highest velocity on
top of the Drakensberg. A travel-
ler commg in from near the
Normandien Pass stated that 18
sheep and a horse were driven
over cliffs and dashed to death
on thethe rocks below. Several
motorists'coming up Van Reenen's
Pass had to stop their cars, as
they could not climb the pass in
the face of the wind.

Rheomatism Went Too- ThaBks til Kmc
F at and rheumatism are twin troub~

As they arise from the same source,it b
only natural that they should }ieldto~
same treatment. In the followingletter,
a woman tells how Kruschen Salts tact
off 42 pounds of fat and brought btt
relief from muscular rheumatism at the
same time.

.. Eighteen months ago I weighed 1Z
stone 4 lbs. I also had rheumatismvery
badly in the muscles of my arms and lot
palpitation after exercise. I saw Knu.
chen Salts advertised and thougbtI
would try them. To-day Iweigh 9 stone
4Ibs., my rheumatism has gone, and1
have no palpitation after exercise. 1 0
dieting-just a teaspoonful of Kruscben
Salts in hot water every morninl!,I
could go on praising Kruschen Sa\~ lot
ever."-Mrs. V.R.

Overweight and rheumatic poisoning'
almost invariaby arise from the same
source-a system loaded with unexpefled-
waste, like a furnace choked with ashes
and soot. Allowed to accumulate.this
waste matter is turned into laver alter
layer of surplus fat, and at the same time
the victim lays in a stock of rheumatic
poison. The six salts in Kruschenassist
the internal organs to throw o~ eachdar
the wastage and poisons that encJllbe:-
the system. Then, little by little. that
ugly fat goes-slowly, yes, but surely.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable at .11
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bottle

That Great Britain would not A public meetingjto be addressed
rettlrn colonies to Germany was by Dr. E. Stanley Jones. the distin-
emphasised by Sir Austen Cham- guished missionary stateman who
~berlain in the House of Commons is on a visit to this country from
on Monday. "Are you going to India, is being arranged by the
return Tanganyika, Sir Austen authorities of the Bantu Men's
asked." in the face 01 the protests, Social Centre on Friday evening
of the South African Govern- August 7. Mr. J. R. Rathebe, the

t? Secretary of the Bantu Men's
m~,¥s 'it not better to tell the Ger- ~ocial Ce~tre, told a represe,~ta-
man Go,ernment quite clearly' tive of . The Bantu World. on

. what you mean? To encourage ~Vednesday t"~ll~,tthe. committee
vague. elastic and extensive IS busy orgamsmg thls. meeting
h '. not the wav to make for the purpose of grvmg t~e
opes IS ~ Af . h t hear thisany negotiation a success. The ricen a c ance Q

Government will be wise to say great man.
that thev are not prepared to Dr. Stanley J o.ne~; as was
consider the return of the man- st~ted ,~:evlOu~IY 10 The Bantu
dated territories. but will give World 1S ~n al.:thor ?f ,several
the fullest and most sympathetic books, dealing WIth Christ s mes.s-
cons~deration to any economic age to peoples of the world m
difficulties which Germany be-
lieves arise from the fact that she
does not possess colonies.

"\Ve have not the right to part
with the mandated territories to
anyone exc apt the people them-
selves when they become able to
rule and defend themselves."

Or~anising Of Sports
To Be Entirely
Mr. Senaoane's Job lntorma ion Re

Empire Exihibition

ECONOMISE BY SHOPPING AT

Oxfords Outfitters.
THE GENTLEMAN'S STORE
Grey Worsted Trousers from 14•. 6d.
6 Months Flannel" ,,11 .. 6d.
White Melton " " ISs. 6d.
Sporting Jackets " 12s. 6d.
Shirts two collars excellent

quality • • • ., from 5s.Ol
Suits perfect fit aud style " 35., Ol
Battersby &Wilson's Hats. Beeb 1S.&ot ..
Large selection of Ties and Sa &. h.

That the proposed appointment
of a European social worker
under the City's Department of
Nati ve Affairs has disturbed the
minds of the African people is
shown by the following resolution
which was passed last Sunday at
a meeting of the .Joint Advisory
Boards held at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre:

" That this meeting of the
.Iohannesburg Joint Native Ad-
visory Boards, representing the
four Municipal Native Townships
views with alarm and grave con-
cern the Press report appearing

His Excellency the Supreme in the" Star" of the second inst.,
Ohief vjsited Richmond and Ixopo in which the Manager for Munici-
on Ionday and &ddre~sed a large Dr. E. Stanley Jones who will pal Native Sffairs Department, in
gathering of Africans at the speak at the B.M.S.C. his re-organisation scheme,
Court Hou e. In the course of propose' to appoint an European
his addre ,.., the upreme Chief Superintendent as a Social and
referred to the Embo tribal di - whatever condition of life they Recreation Officer because of the
turbances and issued a warning find them selves, Among these increa 'e of work. .
again t such acts of defience of books there are: The Christ of T.he Boards feel that the recreation
law and order. The Indian Road Christ at The side of the work has been most

He appealed to the peaceable Round Table Cbr'ist of the M.ount, effici~n~ly run by an African and
and l w-abiding African to assist -The Christ of every Road, Christ that If It now becomes necessary
in stamping out lawlessness. ~e and Communism and Christ and for t~e Depart~ent concerned.to
urged them to turn their energies Human suffering. appoint an. officer o~ the Somal
to that which would promote Christ Of India side an ~fr1can be given the first
indu stry and contentment and opportunity.
peace. In his book. The "Christ of the Boards furt?-er vie~ .with ala!m

Chief Bubula, of Mid-Itovo act- Indian Road". Dr. Stanley Jones the tendency m MUnIclpal Native
ing as chief spokesmau for the says among other things: "A Affairs Department t? employ
chief', thanked His Excellency friend of mine was talking to a Europeans wben Afncans are
for what the Government had Brahman gentleman when the available.
done for the Africans and as sured Brahman turned to him and said Mr. G. Ballenden, City Manager
him of their loyalty. "I don't like the Christ of your of Native Affairs told a represent-

Creeds and the Christ of your ative of "The Bantu World" that
Churches." My friend quietly there was no inteution on the
replied, "Then how would you part of his department to interfere
like the Christ of the in any way with the work which
T n d ian R 0 ad? The at present is being carried on so
Brahman thought a moment. efficientlv by Mr. S. G. Senaoane.
men tal I y picturing the What they wanted was a well train
Christ of the Indian Road-he ed man who would SCIentifically
saw him dr essed in the Sadhus investigate into the social prob-

The farmers of Griqualand garments, seated by the wayside lems of the African community.
East eern to be up in arms with crowds about him. heal ing The crganising of sports, said Mr.
against the Native' 'I'rust and blind men who felt their way to Ballenden, would be left entirely
Land Act. Mr. L. D. Gilson, M. him. putting his hands upon the in the hands of Mr. Senaoane
P. for Griqualand East addre 'sed heads of the poor, nnclesn lepers who would be directy be responsi-
a meeting at Matatiele la t rues- wno fell at his feet. announcing ble to him (Mr. Ballenden).
day svening and explained the good tidings of the Kingdom to
position of the European farmers stricken folks, staggering up a
in released areas. Mr. Gilson lone hill with a broken heart and
said that although the schedules dying upon awayside cross tor men
of the Bill had not been changed but rising triumphantly and walk-
the MlDister had expressed ing on that road again. The
sympathy. Farmers would find Brabman turned to the friend
that if they stood together the and earnestly said" I could love
Bill would not press too heavily and tollow the Christ of the .Iu-
as certain land entirely suitable dian Road"
for Europeans could no doubt be There are some Africans. no
ex. .luded. This applied parti- doubt, who are fed up with the
cularly to the Matatiele district. Ohrist of Might is Right. the

No compulsory expropriation Christ of Poison Gas. and the
would take place. and full com- Christ of Bombing Aeroplanes.
pensation would be made. There To these Dr. Jones brings a
woul i have to be full agreement. message of. hope. ~e will n9
between seller and buyer. and doubt. make them discover the
fair market prices would be paid Christ of the Af~i?~n Road who
also for any loss or inconv=ie nce. mev yet save civilisation from
All this would soften the blow. destruction.
The Government had also agreed --------------
to set a time limit of five years policy by all the farmers would
for carrying out the scheme. induce the Government to accept

Farmers should consistently a larjre block of land offered else-
show a strong front if they desir- where for Native settlement.
ed to save the area from going - Vig-lance committees were
entirely into Native. ~ands. If a Ibeing formed and Matatiele must
few farmers were willing to sell see that they were well represent-
the country would gradually be I: ed, '0 as to meet the coming
eaten up, whereas a consistent co~mis.sioll with a considered
(Continue foot of column~) policy.

The manager of the Municipal
Native Affairs Mr. Ballenden, has
requested the "Bantu World" to
announce that any African in and
outside Johannesburg who Wishes
to obtain information regarding
the forthcoming Empire Exhibi-
tion in the City should write to
him, at the Municpal Native
Affairs, Elloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg.
It is undestood that arrange-

ments are being made with the
Exhibition Authcriti es to allow
groups of Africans and school
children to visit the Exhibition on
certain days. Those intending to
visit the Exhibition should com-
municate with the Manager of I

Native Affairs so that proper
housing and other necessary
arrangements could be made for
them.

SEE OXFORDS R\l.~1
AT 29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
MAYFAIR. JOHANNESBURG.

Africans Warned
Against Feuds
~UPREME CHIEF

APP sst.s FOR
LAW AND ORDER

Zulu Veterans of
The Zulu War YES -- its a •••

. __,

PROPOSED PARADE AT
;DUNDEE DURING

CORONATION.
There will a parade of Zulu

vertrans of the Zulu War of 1879
at Dundee during the Coronation
celebration next May, if plans
which are being formulated by
the' historical advisory sub-com-
mittee for the Town Council are
carried out.

The decision has been taken
early owing to the need for time
to locate all the Zulu veterans in
the VIcinity. A member of the
committee has undertaken to find
as many of them as possible and
has already obtained the support
of the Zulu Regent Mshiyeai.

-
FORWARD I
Bicycle! I

Here' you see a picture of fow
Africans on one Forward cycle.
It helps' to show you the EXTRA
strength that is built into these
splendid. ALL British cycle•. Yet
they cost very little to buy.

European Farmers'
Protest Against Trust

And LandAct

Just look at the Prices:
Forward Cents: £3 19 6
Forward Racer: 5 5 0
B.S.A,; Racer or Road ler 6 19 6

Crated and railed to your !ation ~
Pump, took tool bag, oilcan & bell

Complete ...
from 3/6 to 42/-African Cyclists

Disappointed
The mosteffi-
dent shaving
system in the
world-weeks
of perfect
shaving from
every blade.

COMPETITION ABANDOr TED
A.T NE\VCASTLE LA.ST

SUNDAY.

The 33 mile road race for Afri-I
can cyclists, which was to take I

place last Sunday had to be I
sba ndoned owing to the provinci-
al a~th?rities' refusal to grant \ "" ....... -
perml~SlOn. I

l'here was great disappoint-)
ment among the competitors, 180 I
of whom had already entered \
when the news came. '

Bells 6d ; pumps 1 3: aeropl~t
mascots 6d ; leather helmets4/6;
best quality gloves & m~tor.
cycle coats at very low prtces.

AIRGUNS 'Daisy' model fr~f!l7/~
., Favourite" 25/- "Diana 501'
Pellets 6d. for 200.

TORCHES 2-cetl 3/6. Focus~
head from 5/-, CDmpletew
batteries. .

SRIMWELI:S
SHIMWELL BROS. (pty) i!
President se, JobanDes"r~
ches all Reef ToWII' ct p.rbalI-

, Dundee. Marll%bura _,.

T sela e lokileng ho [eta : lelatsheng
lohle ea ho beola ditedu-KII diveke
tsohle u beola ka lehare le phethehi-
leng.

SETE TSE TLETSENG
Ke ho tloha ho

3s. 6d.

A letter received earlier by the
se retary of the Boy Scouts
Association in N ewcast.le from
the Provincial Secretary stated
that the application would be
submitted to the Executive Com-
mittee, but nointed out that, as a
rule racing 011 mam roads on
Sundays and public holidays was
not permited.

Ho ea ho
425.0d.
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